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Abstract

The morphological and ecologicalevolution of middle-upper Eocene planktonic
foraminiferal family Hantkeninidae is investigated in the context of the dramatic
palaeoceanographic and climatic changes that marked the transition from Paleogene
"greenhouse" to Neogene "icehouse" climatic conditions.

Morphometric analysis proves that evolution in family Hantkeninidae was
gradual but complex in detail with periods of relative stasis. Multiple lines of evidence
demonstrate that Hantkenina evolved from planispiral clavate genus Clavigerinella and
not, as was previously believed, from Pseudohastigerina micra. The ancestor of
Clavigerinella was probably a low trochospiral form Paragloborotalia sp., which has
been recognized for the first time in this study at a number of sites. Trends in chamber
inflation, tubulospine angle and the position of the tubulospine on each chamber show
the most dramatic evolutionary changes, indicating that these are the most useful
characters for taxonomy. These morphological changes correlate well with known
palaeoceanographic changes as well as the shift in hantkeninid ecology from a deep to a
surface water habitat.

Hantkeninids underwent pronounced adaptive evolution in depth habitats during
the initial phase of the climatic transition. Lower middle Eocene forms lived in a cool
deep-water environment within or below the oceanic thermocline and shifted to warmer
surface waters in the late middle Eocene. They evolved in the low latitudes and were
primarily. a tropical-subtropical group. The occurrence of Hantkenma australis at
relatively high northerly and southerly latitudes during the middle Eocene may record a
temporary expansion of warmer water conditions into these regions, possibly
representing a hitherto unknown "hyperthermal" event. Clavigerinella is rare in middle
Eocene open-ocean sequences but occasionally occurs in relative abundance in other
localities (such as on continental margins and oceanic seamounts), suggesting that it was
specialized for living in upwelling regions.

A revised taxonomy of family Hantkeninidae is presented that reflects new
understanding ofhantkeninid evolution. The reconstructed phylogeny demonstrates that
the tubulospine-bearing genera Hantkenina and Cribrohantkenina represent a
monophyletic clade. Multivariate analysis suggests that more than one morphological
population existed at several times and that these may represent biological species.

The results demonstrate that the hantkeninids are not merely passive recorders
of ocean conditions but have instead evolved morphology and changed habitat in
response to climate change.
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Chapter 1

Chapter 1

Introduction

In ideal circumstances, deep-sea sediments contain a virtually continuous record of

the evolution of marine planktonic foraminifera (a group of mineralizing plankton).

Complementing this evolutionary record, locked within their calcium carbonate shells, is

a geochemical record that provides crucial environmental proxy information for

reconstructing past climates and ocean regimes on the Earth, as well as for investigating

the life-ecology of the organisms themselves. For palaeontologists interested in studying

complex evolutionary interactions, this exceptional record provides a unique

opportunity to study the interplay between evolution and environmental change on

million-year time scales.

This Ph.D. thesis focuses on elucidating the interplay among ecology, plankton

evolution and climate in the Hantkeninidae, an unmistakable group of planktonic

foraminifera known for their prominent 'tubulospines'. The hantkeninids lived during

the the climatic transition approximately 50 to 33.7 million years ago (palaeogene

"greenhouse" to Neogene "icehouse"). I have investigated the stratigraphic and

palaeogeographic range of hantkeninids at numerous localities, and applied a variety of

morphometric and stable isotopic techniques to the problems of their taxonomy,

ecology and functional morphology.

Emphasis has also been placed on the biostratigraphic importance of family

Hantkeninidae. In current time scales (Berggren et al., 1995) the appearance of the group

marks the base of the middle Eocene (49.0 Ma) and their disappearance denotes the end

of the Eocene period (33.7 Ma). However, the biostratigraphic potential of the

hantkeninids in the intervening period has hardly been touched. It is clear from

quantitati"e documentation of the lineage evolution that there are a number of distinctive

datable events that will allow more accurate correlation of climatic and

palaeoceanographic events during this critical period in Earth's history.

1.1 The hantkeninid planktonic foraminifera

Planktonic foraminifera are free floating protists, which build a chambered

calcium carbonate shell. They first evolved from a benthic foraminifera in the middle

1
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Jurassic, about 180 million years ago (Ma) (de Vargas et. al, 1997; Darling et. al., 1999)

and remain abundant and widespread among modern marine zooplankton. The family

Hantkeninidae (encompassing Clavigerinella, Hantkenina and Cribrohantkenina) are a

group of biostratigraphic ally useful planktonic foraminifera that lived during the middle

and upper Eocene, -50-33.7 Ma, in the mid to low latitudes. They have a planispiral

mode of coiling, and apart from Clavigerinella, possess a prominent hollow

'tubulospine' on each chamber. The group evolved rapidly and show many specialised

features in comparison to other foraminifera, making them ideal not only for

stratigraphy but for studying patterns of speciation and evolutionary mechanisms. A

scanning electron microscope view of specimens from representative stages in this

evolution is illustrated in Figure 1.1.

1.1.1 Taxonomic and phylogenetic history

The first recorded hantkeninid was named Siderolina kochi by the geologist

Miksa Hantken (1875), who discussed it's distinctive form from samples collected

while mapping Eocene deposits in Hungary. Sideroltna is a benthic genus now known to

be unrelated to Hantkenina. Hantkeninids were subsequently placed in a number of

different benthic genera, including Pullenia (Liebus, 1911) and Nonionina (Halkyard et

al., 1919), before Cushman (1924) recognised it as a distinct genus, which he named in

honour of its discoverer. In Cushman's original description, Hantkenina was assigned to

the benthic family Rotalidae on the basis of the planispiral arrangement of the chambers.

It was not until some years later (1933) that Cushman recognised a relationship with the

Cenozoic Globigerinidae (planktonic foraminifera).

Due to past taxonomic practices of 'over-splitting' a total of 32 hantkeninid

species have been described (7 Clavigerinella; 20 Hantkenina; 5 Cribrohantkenina) from

numerous localities around the world. The standard modem taxonomic works (e.g. Blow,

1979; Toumarkine and Luterbacher, 1985) recognise only about 11 of these taxa,

reflecting the converse modern practice of 'lumping' morphologically similar variants

into a small number of taxa. However, neither of these classifications accurately reflect

the real variation and stratigraphy of family Hantkeninidae. A brief review of the major

revisions in hantkeninid taxonomy and evolutionary theory is given below.

Following the naming of Hantkenina, Cushman (1927)"'erected the family

Hantkeninidae to accommodate the genus. Soon after (1933) he placed with it the

outwardly similar Cretaceous tubulospine-bearing genus Schackoina, which he believed

2



Figure 1.1. Scanning electron microscope view of Clavigerinella and Hantkenina
morphospecies from time-ordered samples, ODP Site 865, Scale bar = 400 JA.m.
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was ancestral to Hantkenina. Shokhina (1927) named a new middle Eocene

species,extinct before the end of the Cretaceous, over 10 my before the first appearance

of Hantkenina.Harukenma liebusi, and documented hantkeninid evolution in the

northern Caucasus. She disagreed with Cushman's belief that Schackoina and

Hantkenina were related but Cushman's more widely held view was supported until the

50's-early 60's, when workers realized that Schackoina, along with most Cretaceous

species went

From the late 1930's a trend began to subdivide hantkeninid genera In 1937

Bermudez defined the subgenus Hantkenina (Sporohantkenina) as a variation with

additional apertures although this was later invalidated for contravening the Rules of

Zoological Nomenclature (see Bolli et al., 1957, p. 28-29 for discussion). Four subgenera

of Hantkenina were erected by Thalmann (1942b); Hantkenina (Aragonella),

Hanikenina (Applinella), Hantkenina (Hantkenina) and Hantkenina (Cribrohantkenina),

the latter subgenus representing the form with additional areal apertures. Although

originally described as a subgenus Hantkenina, Cribrohantkenina was later elevated to

generic rank (Cushman, 1948). Barnard, (1954) and Blow and Banner (1962) illustrate

how this complex apertural system evolved gradually form the tripartite arched aperture

of Hanikenina. A sixth subgenus, Hantkenina (Hantkeninella), was added to the list by

Brermmman (1950) to include the reputedly more primitive form Hantkenina primitiva.

Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan (1957) and Bolli (1957a) produced a major review of

hantkeninid taxonomy in which the subgeneric classification was abandoned. In this

landmark work, the genus Clavigerinella was also established to accommodate middle

upper Eocene clavate forms (as distinct from the modem clavate genus Hastigerinellai.

Banner and Blow (1959) reconsidered the common origin of Hantkenina and

Clavigerinella and proposed that the planispiral genus Pseudohastigerina was their

ancestor, a belief that has been widely held until recently. In 1962 Ramsay further

developed the subgeneric classification and described a number of diagnostic characters

that could be used to distinguish between them, including the 'coronet structure' seen in
Hantkenina matalli,

In 1969 Samanta reviewed hantkeninid systematics based on new observations

on specimens from India. Blow (1979) produced a thorough review of hantkeninid

classification and introduced the radical idea that the group was polyphyletic, with

upper Eocene forms having evolved independently of the lower middle Eocene radiation

from a second pseudohastigerinid ancestor. Toumarkine (1981) resolved problems with

4
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taxonomy of early middle Eocene, naming H. nuttalli, and produced minor taxonomic

revisions that were adopted by Toumarkine and Luterbacher (1985).

The most significant step in the study of modem and extinct planktonic

foraminifera classification was the discovery that groups can be separated by their

different wall textures as observed under the scanning electron microscope (SEM)

(Steineck and Fleisher, 1978; Benjamini and Reiss, 1980; Olsson et al., 1999). Benjamini

and Reiss (1980) examined the wall texture of hantkeninids and concluded that both

middle and upper Eocene morphospecies possess a smooth wall. On this evidence they

concluded that the family Hantkeninidae was monophyletic and suggested that

Clavigerinella was the ancestor of Hantkenina.

1.2 Aims of project

Despite the biostratigraphic importance hantkeninids and numerous past

attempts to improve the classification system, the taxonomy has remained

unsatisfactory and evolutionary relationships unresolved. Furthermore, very little was

known about hantkeninid palaeoecology and biogeography, which prevented this

important group being used accurately in palaeoceanograhic reconstructions. The major

goal of this project is to investigate the evolution of the hantkeninid planktonic

foraminifera in the context of the dramatic climatic and oceanic changes (marking the

transition from greenhouse to icehouse conditions) that were occurring while they were

living. The specific objectives are to:

1) Document the stratigraphic and palaeogeographic range of the hantkeninids at

different times in their evolution and improve their utility in biostratigraphic

correlation.

2) Investigate patterns of morphological evolution in the hantkeninid lineage; use

quantitative morphometric methods to assess whether evolutionary branching

occurred and whether or not any of the named morphospecies represent meaningful

morphological entities that might be considered biological species.

3) Explore the link between hantkeninid morphological evolution, palaeoecology and

Eocene climatic change using geochemical analysis (this information will facilitate

their use in palaeoceanograhlc reconstructions).

5
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4) Investigate the origin and early evolution of the hantkneninids.

5) Reassess hantkeninid taxonomy and phylogeny using quantitative and qualitative

morphological criteria and the greatly augmented stratigraphic records with improved

time resolution.

1.3 Account of the project

Dr. Paul Pearson, the supervisor of this project recognised the necessity for a new

and detailed treatment of the group during his earlier work on Eocene planktonic

foraminifera (e.g Pearson, 1993) and I began the project in October 1996. In my first

months at Bristol I examined pelagic sediment samples from Deep Sea Drilling Project

(DSDP) Sites 94, and 549 and Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Site 865, picked my first

hantkeninids and produced revised biostratigraphic logs for each site based on other

planktonic foraminifera. During the spring of 1997 I conducted a stable isotopic study

in order to investigate the ecology of hantkeninids at different stages in their evolution.

As part of this project I spent a ~eek at the Godwin Laboratory, University of

Cambridge, learning the preparation and instrumental procedures for carbon and oxygen

stable isotope analysis with Mike Hall and Sir Nicholas Shackleton. The results of this

study were later published in 'Geology' (Coxall et al., 2000) and an updated account

provides the focus of Chapter 5.

In the summer of 1997 I presented the results of the stable isotopic study and a

preliminary hantkeninid taxonomy to the Paleogene Planktonic Foraminifera Working

Group (PPFWG), convened by Dr Brian Huber at the Smithsonian Institute US

National Museum (USNM) in Washington DC. While at the museum I examined many

important hantkeninid holotypes held in the Cushman Collection. Following the

PPFWG meeting, Paul Pearson and I spent 10 days in the field in the US Gulf States,

sampling classic Eocene pelagic sections in Alabama, Louisiana and Mississippi.

Samples from these localities yielded excellently preserved planktonic foraminifera

including specimens of Hantkenina. I also examined further holotype specimens held in

the Howe collection at Louisiana State University,

During the autumn and winter of 1997 I conducted an extensive survey of the

DSDP and ODP literature and recorded sites where middle and upper Eocene are

present and all occurrences ofhantkeninids. Following this survey I submitted a request
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for samples from 25 DSDP and ODP drill sites. Samples from these sections were

processed and examined in order to document the stratigraphic range of hantkeninid

morpho species in as many different regions of the world's ocean as possible. In

December 1997 I presented an account of the hantkeninid evolving depth ecology at the

Palaeontological Association's annual meeting in Birmingham and again to the British

Micropalaeontological Society in January 1998.

In the spring of 1998 I collected the Eocene-Oligocene boundary section at

Massignano in Italy in collaboration with Paul Pearson, Huw Boulton and Megan

Harrison. The disappearance of Hantkenina and Cribrohantkenina in this section is used

to denote and correlate the Eocene-Oligocene boundary worldwide. We collected at

10cm intervals across the boundary and I documented the range of hantkeninids.

After submitting a research proposal in February 1998, I was awarded a

Smithsonian Institution Predoctoral Fellowship and from August 1998 to November

1998 I worked with Dr. Brian Huber on the microstructure and test architecture of

hantkeninids at the USNM. During this time I became proficient at X-raying and

dissecting hankeninids and used image analysis software to perform morphometric

analysis in a study on hantkeninid morphological evolution. The study was demoted to
_"

'pilot' status following the unfortunate loss of the entire collection of micro X-rays.

In the same year I was selected as one of two UK scientists to participate in Ocean

ODP Leg 183 to the Kerguelen Plateau in the Southern Indian Ocean sailing as a

palaeontologist onboard the RIV JOIDES Resolution between December 1998 and

February 1999. During this cruise I collaborated with a highly qualified multidisciplinary

team of scientists and applied my knowledge of microfossil taxonomy and

biostratigraphy to date newly recovered sequences of Cretaceous and Cenozoic

sediments. The Leg was extremely fruitful in terms of geological and palaeontological

discoveries and attracted a great deal of positive media attention, following rumours that

we had discovered a "Lost Continent". I did not expect to find any hantkeninids on Leg

183 (they were very intolerant of cold water) but nevertheless we recovered significant

Palaeogene sequences that recorded changes in climatic and oceanic conditions through

the critical end-Eocene climatic transition phase, as well as Cretaceous and Neogene

sequences, which greatly improved my understanding of Cenozoic palaeoceanography.

This work is not reported in this thesis.

In the summer of 1999 I returned to the USNM and repeated the data X-raying

and image collection phase of the morphometric study. Once back in Bristol I collected

morphometric data from the x-ray images and completed the quantitative study of
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hantkeninid evolution. On completion of the ontogenetic and morphometric study I

finalised a revised taxonomy of the entire group and re-studied critical sites to produce

modified range charts.

The thesis is organised into 7 chapters. Chapters 2-6 represent investigations into

hantkeninid taxonomy and phylogeny (Chapter 2), distribution (Chapter 3),

morphological evolution (Chapter 4), palaeoecology (Chapter 5) and origins (Chapter 6),

which stand on their own as discrete studies with their own introduction and conclusion.

The taxonomy will be published in the 'Atlas of Eocene Planktonic foraminifera'

(Pearson et al., in prep) and the other chapters will be published shortly elsewhere.
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Chapter2

Taxonomy and phylogeny of the family Hantkeninidae

Abstract

A refined taxonomy of family Hantkeninidae is presented based on new

stratigraphic and morphometric evidence and a reassessment of the existing taxonomic

framework. In this classification, 15 of the original 31 named hantkeninid species are

redescribed and illustrated, including 4 species of Clavigerinella, 10 species of

Hantkenina and 1 species of Cribrohantkenina. Scanningelectron microscope images of

type specimens are also included where possible. In this comprehensive review, species

Hantkenina australis, Hantkenina compressa and Hantkenina nanggulanensis, which

were originally named in provincial studies, are reinforced as important members of the

hantkeninid. It is believed that these taxa represent biostratigraphica11y and or

palaeogeographicallymeaningful morphogroups.

Hantkeninid phylogeny is inv;stigated using stratophenetic and cladistic

approaches. Cladistic anaysis for the most part strongly supports the evolutionary

relationships between Clavigerinella, Hantkenina and Cribrohantkenina interpreted from

the stratigraphic record. It was not able to resolve relationships among species in the

Clavigerinella clade but this is probably due to a lack of characters and comparatively

poor understanding of the evolution and morphology of this genus. The difference in

branching position of Hantkentna lehneri in the cladogram compared to the

stratophenogram is attributed to errors in defining the concept of this species, which arise

from confusing the compared holotype with a comparable form Hantkenina cf lehneri. It

is suggested that these two forms represent separate morphospecies, with different
stratigraphical ranges.
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This chapter contains a refined classification of the middle to upper Eocene
planktonic foraminiferal family Hantkeninidae that provides the taxonomic framework on
which subsequent chapters are based Synonymy lists and revised descriptions for each
species are presented, including the original description and a discussion of the history
and present understanding and of the taxon. In addition. information on their
stratigraphic and palaeogeographic distribtuione is listed and isotopic data are presented
where available. Although it is placed at the beginning of this thesis, this taxonomy
represents the culmination of results of all investigations into hamkeninid evolution and
distribution, in particular results of hamkeninid morphometric analysis (Chapter 4) and
origins (Chapter 6). Evolutionary relationships among the emended list of hantkeninid
taxa are investigated using stratophenetic and cladistic methods in order to compare these
alternative approaches to reconstructing the phylogeny of a group with an excellent fossil
record This work represents a contribution to the 'Atlas of Eocene Planktonic
Foraminifera " which is currently under construction by the Paleogene Planktonic
Foraminifera Working Group (Pearson, et. al., in prep.) The synonymy lists and species
descriptions are prepared according to the format used in that work

2.1 Introduction

Since the discovery of the first hantkeninids and erection of family Hantkeninidae

(Cushman, 1924, 1927) many attempts have been made to establish a definitive

taxonomy that satisfactorily classifies this distinctive and biostratigraphically important
<d

group of Eocene planktonic foraminifera (Shockina, 1937; Rey, 1939; Thalman, 1942b;

Bronnimann, 1950; Ramsay, 1962; Loeblich and Tappan, 1964; Samanta, 1969;

Stainforth et al. 1975; Toumarkine and Luterbacher, 1985; see Chapter 1 for overview).

However, it is obvious from the recent literature that there is still much confusion over

the taxonomic status and concepts of the 31 described species of Clavigertnella;
Hantkenina and Cribrohantkenina. Early hantkeninid classifications were based on

qualitative observations and a limited understanding of hantkeninid lineage evolution,

morphological variation and stratigraphic and geographic distribution. In this chapter a

revised taxonomy of family Hantkeninidae is presented. This classification is based on a

modem treatment of the hantkeninids involving detailed morphometric analysis of

hantkeninid evolution and observations through numerous deep-sea and land derived

pelagic-sediment records that were not available to earlier workers. Stratophenetic and

cladistic analyses are employed to investigate evolutionary relationships between taxa.

This work will clarifY hantkeninid taxonomic -concepts and therefore greatly improve

their utility in biostratigraphic and palaeoceanographic reconstructions.

2.1.1 Morphology and evolutionary trends
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Results of hantkeninid morphometric analysis (Chapter 4) indicate that, out of

the morphological variables investigated, the most useful for taxonomic diagnosis are

tubulospine angle, tubulospine position, tubulospine over-lap, chamber-shoulder length,

number of chambers in the final whorl and lateral inflation of the final chamber.

Additional characters identified in qualitative studies include chamber shape, aperture

shape, details of the apertural lip, tubulospine-base width, tubulospine shape and shell

ornamentation and microstructure. The most important characters are illustrated in Figure

2.1. For the sake of traditional lineage taxonomy, species are regarded as morphologically

recognizable entities that do not necessarily correspond to "biological species" (see

Pearson, 1998 for discussion).

Major events in the evolution of the hantkeninid clade include:

1) development of a smooth, coarsely perforated wall from a cancellate wall and

possible loss of spines in the evolution of Clavigerinella from Paragloborotalia sp.,

2) development of elongate (clavate) chambers and planispiral coiling in

Paragloborotalia sp.-Clavigerinella,
"'

3) development oftubulospines in Clavigertnella-Hantkenina,

4) progression of the tubulospine toward the anterior chamber-suture in the lineage,

5) a change in the peripheral outline from stellate and deeply incised to smooth for

Hantkenina matalli-H: dumblet,

6) a change from chambers that are taller than wide to chambers that are more

equidimensional in Hantkenina mexicana-H. liebusi,

7) appearance of forms with back wards curving tubulospines (Hantkenina australis)

8) lateral chamber inflation in the lineage in Hanikenina alabamensis and H
nanggulanensis,

8) tubulospines develop later in onotogeny in Hantkenina compressa-Hantkenina

primitiva (tubulospines only on final three chambers),

9) development of additional areal apertures in Cribrohantkenina injlata.
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Figure 2.1. Morphological terms and characters used in taxonomic descriptions ofhantkeninid
planktonic foraminifera at different stages in their evolution. A-stellate form, lobed peripheral
outline, chambers gradually taper into stout, broad-based tubulospines that are often blunt-ending
or with distal finger-like projections (coronate structure). Tubulospine (TS) centrally positioned
on chamber, chamber-shoulders (Ch. sh) long and of approx. equal length; B-form with smooth
peripheral outline. tubulospine positioned at or spanning anterior suture; C-tubulospines inclined
forward, adjacent chamber overlapping tubulospine ofprevious chamber, tubulospines slender,
narrowing at tips; D-form with highly inflated final chamber, tubWospine on penultimate chamber
enveloped, additional areal apertures on equatorial apertural face; E- edge view showing degree
of chamber inflation (final chamber width). high arched primary aperture.
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2.2 Taxonomy
Order FORAMINIFERIDA D'Orbigny 1826

Family HANTKENINIDAE Cushman 1927, emended this work

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-"Coiling of test trochospiral or planispiral or enrolled

biserial; chambers spherical, ovate, elongate, clavate or tubulospinate; wall calcareous,

perforate, radial in structure; primary aperture symmetrical and equatorial, paired or

multiple, may have relict or areal secondary apertures."

DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES-Shell planispiral or extremely low-trochospiral

(pseudo-planispiral), biumbilicate. Wall, smooth normal perforate. Chambers, spherical,

clavate or sub-triangular, extended into a hollow tubulospine in genera Hantkenina and

Cribrohantkentna, 4-6.5 in the final whorl. Aperture, usually an equatorial high arched

slit, bordered by a wider imperforate lip that extends into the umbilicus, additional areal

apertures in genus Cribrohantkenina.

DISCUSSION-The Family Hantkeninidae was erected by Cushman (1927) to

accommodate genus Hantkenina from the U.S. Gulf states and Mexico. In 1928,

Cushman placed the Cretaceous tubulospine-bearing genus Schackoina in this family,

believing it to be ancestral to Hantkenina. The original very broad description of

Cushman reproduced above, reflects the nature of Hantkeninidae as initially a 'waste

basket' taxa in which any smaller foraminifera with tubulospines could be included.

Despite the fact that Schackoina is now known to be an unrelated Cretaceous genus, it is

desirable to retain the Family in emended form to encompass the middle to upper Eocene

generaClavigerinella, Hantkenina and Crtbrohantkenina because these taxa constitute a

well defined monophyletic clade which is sufficiently disparate from other families to
warrant retention.

One interesting feature of the family is that it originated in low trochospiral species

and early Clavigerinella appears to be only pseudo-planispiral. Yet by Cribrohamkenina

the test seems to be fully planispiral with genetically controlled symmetry across the

mid-line (e.g. the complex areal aperture system).

Genus Clavigerinella Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan 1957
Hastigerinella, Nuttall, 1928, pl. SO, figs. 1-9

Eoclavatorella Cremades Campos, 1980, pl, 527, figs., 1-3

TYPE SPECIES- Clavigerinella akersi, Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan 1957, Figs. 22.
10-14; 5, 8, 10.
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ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-"Test free, planispiral, biumbilicate, involute, radially

locate in outline; chambers spherical in the early stages, later becoming radially elongate

or clavate; sutures radial, depressed; wall calcareous, finely perforate, radial in structure,

surface finely pitted; aperture interiomarginal, equatorial, an elongate slit extending up to

the apertural face, bordered laterally by wide flanges which narrow toward the upper

extremity of the aperture, where they join to form a small lip."

DIAGNOSTIC CHARACTERS-Pseudoplanispiral-planispiral coiling, smooth

normal-perforate wall or weakly cancellate, with large, elongate to clavate or bulbous

chambers, 4-5 in the final whorl increasing rapidly in height, relict apertural lips

sometimes preserved as 'webs' between chambers; shell size 300-500 J.1m.

DISCUSSION-The most distinctive feature of this genus is the radially elongate to

clavate chambers. The overall shell morphology and apertural form is close to Hantkenina

but it lacks hollow tubulospines. Ontogenetic and morphometric studies, in combination

with the discovery of rare transitional forms from Austria (Chapter 6) have demonstrated

that Hantkentna nuttalli, the earliest species of Hanikenina, evolved tubulospines from

the clavate chambers of Clavigennella in the early middle Eocene. This genus is relatively

rare in the open ocean but it occasionally occurs in relatively high abundance at

continental margins or oceanic seamounts. '"

The question of whether or not Clavigerinella was spinose is still unresolved.

Cushman believed that his species Clavigertnella jarvisi had spines at the ends of the

chambers, as in the modern Clavigerinella homeomorph Hastigerinella. No material was

available for studying Clavigerinella shell ulstrastructure in this study but there is

possible evidence of spine holes in Clavigerinella from the Helveticum section in Austria

(Christoph Hemleben, and Richard Olsson (pers. comm.). There is no evidence of spines

in Hantkenina so presumably they were lost at some stage in the evolution.

The clavate morphology of Clavigerinella is seen in the Cretaceous

(Hastigerinella watersi and H. alexanderi), Oligocene, (Clavigerinella nazcaensis),

Miocene (Clavatorella bermudezi) and Recent (Hastigerinella digitata). However genus

Clavigerinelia is restricted to the middle and upper Eocene' and the previous and

subsequent homeomorphs represent independent, iterative radiations.

ClavigerineUa eoeanic« Nuttall, 1928, pl. 50, figs. 9-11
PLATE 2.1; FIGURES 1-10

Hastigerinella eocanica Nuttall 1928: pl. 50, figs. 9-11
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Clavigerinella eocanica eocanica Nuttall-Blow, 1979: pI. 151, figs. 1-3, pI. 157, fig. 9, pI. 162, figs.

1-3,5-7.

Eoclavatorella benidormensis Cremades Campos, 1980, pI. 527, figs., 1-3

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-"Test with earlier portion trochoid, later development

planispiral. Earlier chambers globigerinifonn, later chambers elongate with rounded

smooth extremities. Aperture not preserved in these specimens".

DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES-Test planispiral or very low trochospire, evolute, with

chambers of early whorl visible in the shallow umbilici;4 rapidly expanding chambers in

the final whorl, spherical becoming clavate or sub-cylindrical, swelling to a greater or

lesser extent at the distal ends, giving a lobular peripheral outline; aperture, a high arch

bordered by smooth aperturallips which tend to persist as relict webs between adjoining

chambers; sutures shallow, straight, becoming curved in later stages; wall usually smooth,
possibly weakly cancellate.

DISCUSSION-Clavigerinella eocanica shares features with the early hantkeninids and

has been suggested by Shokina (1927), Benjamini and Reiss (1979) and Benjamini (1980)

to be the ancestor of Hantkenina. Blow (1979) commented upon the "cancellate" wall

texture of Clavigerinella and remarked that the wall texture of early hantkeninids is

comparable. However, in well-preserved fbaterial the wall of Clavigerinella is usually

smooth. The apparently cancellate surface is probably due mostly to dissolution around

the pores. C. eocanica differs from the other species of Clavigerinella in the regular

clavate shape of the cambers. It closely resembles Miocene homeomorph Clavatorella

bermudezi but the latter species can be distinguished by the asymmetrical equatorial

aperture and low trochospiral coiling. The morphology of the figured co-type specimen

(plate 2.1, figs. 1 and 2) is somewhat atypical of more open ocean samples in the straight

sided chambers but this appearance may be due to sediment adhering between the
chambers.

STRATIGRAPIC RANGE-P9-PI6 at least.

STABLE ISOTOPES-Clavigerinella eocanica, has heavier 0180 and lighter o13C

than all other planktonic species during this interval (Chapter 5; Coxall et al., 2000)
indicating that it lived at depth below the oceanic thennocline.

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION-World wide, rare, restricted to the low latitudes,

described from Mexico, it occurs in the Tethyan region, Tanzania and deep sea cores
from the low latitudes.
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ORIGIN OF SPECIES-Probably evolved from Paragloborotalia sp. at the top of

Zone P9 by smoothing of the wall texture (although this is hard to envisage), lowering of

the coil height to form a planispiral, shift in aperture to a fully equatorial position.

REPOSITORY-USNM. Co-type suite.

Clavigerinella akersi Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan 1957, pl. 3, figs. 5a-b

PLATE 2.2; FIGURES 11-13

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-"Test free, planispiral, biumbilicate, involute, lobulate

in outline; early chambers spherical, later chambers radial elongate and typically much

inflated at the extremity, with four chambers in the final whorl; sutures radial, distinct,

surface finely pitted; aperture interiomarginal, equatorial, an elongate slit extending up to

the apertural face for about half the length of the final chamber, aperture bordered

laterally by wide flanges which are flared at the base and become progressively narrower

toward the upper extremity of the aperture, joining at the top to form a narrow lip, a

short distance below the bulbous or clavate extreme of the chamber.

Greatest diameter ofholotype 0.86 mm., greatest thickness 0.23 mm. Paratypes range

from 0.49 to 0.73 mm in greatest diameter."
"p

DIAGNOSTIC CHARACTERS-This taxa is distinguished from the other species

of Clavigerinelia by having one or two chambers in the final whorl terminating with a

spherical swelling or bulb. According to Blow (1979) there is also swelling at the base of

the chambers.

DISCUSSION-This species is not found in the open ocean. It is generally rare but is

occasionally relatively common inmarginal ocean settings, occurring in association with

equally rare Clavigerinella jarvisi and C. colombiana. When present it is a very

distinctive species but usually only the detached chambers are preserved.

TYPE LOCALITY-II 00 ft. south of the 12.5-mile post of the Brasso-Tamana Rd.
Eocene Navet Formation, Trinidad.

STRATIGRAPIC RANGE-Zone P9-PI5? Due to poor sampling of suitable

palaeoenvironments the stratigraphic range is very uncertain.

STABLE ISOTOPES-No data.

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION-Worldwide, not found in the open oligotrophic ocean

sections but occasionally occurs in relatively high abundance in association with C.

jarvisi, C. colombiana and Paragloborotalia spp., i.e. in Trinidad, Kane 9-C piston core

and Ivory Coast ODP Site 682. It is suggested that these localities (which represent
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continental western margins and oceanic seamounts) may have been regions of high-

productivity or more variable oceanographic conditions during the Eocene (Chapter 3).

ORIGIN OF SPECIES-This species probably evolved from Clavigerinella eocanica

in the late early Eocene (P9) by inflation of the ends of clavate chambers into a bulb.

REPOSITORY-USNM, cat. P4550.

Clavigerinellajarvisi Cushman, 1930, pl. 3, figs. 8-11.

PLATE 2.2, FIGURES 7-10

Hastigerinellajarvisi Cushman 1930, pI. 3, figs. 8-11.

Hastigerinella eocanica var. aragonensis Nuttall, 1930, pI. 50, figs. 9-11, Arrayo, La Laja, 720 m south

of La Antigua crossing Tampico region, Mexico.

Hastigerinella caucasica Subbotina 1953, pI. 2, figs. 8a-b, along the Belaya River, Northern Caucasus,
Russia.

Hastigerinel/a eocanica Nuttall-Weiss, 1955, pI. 2. 11-13, middle Eocene Talara, Chira and Mirador
Fms. Northern Peru.

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-"Test with the early chamber slightly trochoid, closely

coiled and generally globular, later ones becoming much elongate, often 3 or 4 times as

long as wide, the ends in some specimens somewhat contracted and with roughened

projections, probably the bases of spines, the length of the chambers increasing very

rapidly as added; wall finely perforate, smooth except for the ends of the chambers;

aperture and arched opening nearly the width of the chamber at the base on the ventral

side. Diameter up to 0.545 mm".

DIAGNOSTIC CHARACTERS-Species characterized by chambers that are longer

and more slender than in Clavigerinella eocanica.

DISCUSSION-Complete specimens are very rare indicating that the shells were large

and delicate. The species is usually identified by the detached chambers, which are very

distinctive. This species does not appear to co-occur with Clavigerinella eocanica.

TYPE LOCALITY-Upper Marl, 17.5 miles out on Cunapo Southern road, Trinidad.

STRATIGRAPIC RANGE-Zone PlO-PIS?

STABLE ISOTOPES-No data.

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION- Worldwide, not found in the open oligotrophic ocean

sections but occasionally occurs in relatively high abundance in association with C.

akerSi, C. colombiana and Paragloborotalia spp., i.e. in Kane 9-C piston core, Ivory

Coast ODP Site 682 and Trinidad. It is suggested that these localities (western
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continental margins and oceanic seamounts) may have been regions of high-productivity

during the Eocene (Chapter 3).

ORIGIN OF SPECIES-This species probably evolved from Clavigerinella eocanica

in the late early Eocene (P9) by extension and tapering of the final clavate chambers.

REPOSITORY-USNM, cat. 4720

Clavigerinella colombiana (petters, 1954) ,pl. 80 figs. lOa-b.
PLATE 2.2; FIGURES 1-6

Hastigerinella colombiana Petters 1954, pI. 80 figs. lOa-b.
Hastigertnella colombiana Petters-Weiss, 1955, pI. 2, 9-11, middle Eocene Talara, Chira and Mirador

Fms. Nothern Peru.

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-"Test slightly trochoid; 4, rarely up to 6 loosely

arranged chambers in last-formed whorl. Chambers rapidly increasing in size, especially

up to the penultimate one, short for the genus, narrow at the base which sometimes

forms a short stem; rapidly widening towards periphery, much more so in apertural than

in side view (ratio of greatest thickness to height is 1:7:1), resulting in a distinct flattening

of chambers in direction of coiling.Walls fin.elyperforate. Aperture a rather wide arched

slit with a slight lip at base of last-formed chamber, slightly ventral to periphery.

Greatest diameter 0.66 mm.; least diameter 0.51 mm.; greatest thickness (at periphery)

0.40 mm.; least thickness (near umbilicus) 0.15 mm."

DIAGNOSTIC CHARACTERS-Species characterized by having 4-6 chambers

increasing relatively rapidly in size, widening and flattening out radially to form triangular

"paddles" in the direction of coiling.
DISCUSSION-Complete specimens are very rare and the species is usually

identified by the detached, triangular paddle-shaped chambers, which can be large (200

J.Un) and are very distinctive. This species is not known to co-occur with Clavigerinella

eocanica. Details of the wall texture are unknown because all the specimens and chambers

examined are poorly preserved, however the wall is probably smooth as in the other

species of Clavigerinella.

TYPE LOCALITY-In a 50° southeast-dipping limb of a small syncline, 2230 m

west-northwest of Carreto on the road to San Cayetano, Departamento de Bolivar,
Colombia.
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STRATIGRAPIC RANGE-upper P9-Pll? It is difficult to accurately assess the

stratigraphic range of this taxon in the absence of open ocean zone fossils.

STABLE ISOTOPES-No data.

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION-Worldwide, not found in the open oligotrophic ocean

sections but occasionally occurs in relatively high abundance in association with

Clavigerinella jarvisi, C. akersi and Paragloborotalia spp., Le. in Trinidad, Kane 9-C

piston core, Chengue Formation, Colombia and Ivory Coast ODP Site 682. It is

suggested that these localities (which represent continental western margins and oceanic

seamounts) may have been regions of high-productivity during the Eocene (Chapter 3).

Blow's (1979) comment that this species is particularly common in the Indo-Pacific

region has not been substantiated.

ORIGIN OF SPECIES-This species probably evolved from Clavigerinella eocanica

in the late early Eocene (P9) by lateral widening and flattening of the chambers in the

direction of coiling.

REPOSITORY-USNM, cat. 64577.

Genus Hantkenin« Cushman, 1924
Hantkenina Sporohantkenina, Bermudez, 1937 ..
Hantkenina Aragonella, Thalman, 1942b

Hamkenina Aplinella, Thalman, 1942b

Hantkenina Hamkentnella, BrOnnimann, 1950

TYPE SPECIES-Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman.

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-"Test free, planospiral, consisting of about three coils,

chambers few, usually about five in the adult coil, laterally compressed, wall finely or

coarsely perforate, sutures distinct and depressed, each chamber at least in the adult

whorl with a stout peripheral spine with a hollow center, aperture tripartite one ann

running along either side of the base of the chamber."

DIAGNOSTIC CHARACTERS-The most distinctive feature of this genus is the

elongation of chambers in the final whorl into prominent tubulospines, which it shares

with closely related genus Crtbrohantkenina. Hantkenina is distinguished from the latter
by the single slit-like equatorial aperture.

DISCUSSION-As noticed by Cushman in his original description the pore size and

concentration varies considerably between species and even across the shell. Early forms
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such as Hantkenina mexicana have circular pores, which when dissolved can take on a

cancellate texture.

Hantkenina nuttalli Toumarkine, 1981, pl. 1, fig. 4.

PLATE 2.3; FIGURES 1-12

Hantkenina mexicana Cushman var. aragonensis-Nuttall, 1930, pl. 24, figs. 1-3.

Hantkenina aragonensis Nuttall-Thalman, 1942.

Hantkenina (Aragonella) mexicana Cushman-Bronnimann, pl. 55, fig. 1-6.

Hantkenina (Aragonella) mexicana Cushman-Blow, 1979, pI. 167, fig. 1-5; pI. 182, figs. 5-10; pI. 239.
Figs. 1-6.

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-(Toumarkine refers to Stainforth et al.ts (1975)

description of Hantkenina aragonensisy: "Test planispiral, involute, biumbilica1,

stelliform. Last whorl composed of 4-5 radially elongating, finger- to pear-shaped and

well separated from each other. Chambers taper gradually into stout tubulospines.

Tubulospine is situated in the exact prolongation of the chamber and this is the main

diagnostic character of the species. Sutures depressed, radial to slightly curved. Umbilici

shallow with chambers of earlier whorls often visible. Aperture interiomarginal, in the
pt

form of a high, broad arch, somewhat tripartite, extending about halfway up apertural

face and bordered by a narrow lip. Wall finely pitted. The largest diameter (excluding

tubulospines) is about 1mm,"

DIAGNOSTIC CHARACTERS-This is distinctly stellate due to the broad anterior

and posterior chamber shoulders, elongated chambers and radial position of the

tubulospines, which are all broken off in the holotype specimens. The tubulospines in

typical material taper gradually from the chamber wall. They are wide at the base and

generally short, robust and blunt ending, often terminating in distal finger-like projections

(the coronet structure of Rarnsay, 1962).

DISCUSSION-This species is the earliest of the genus. It is distinguished from

Hantkenina mexicana by the larger size and more elongate chambers that taper gradually

into tubulospines, and differs from Hantkenina lehneri (sensu stricto), which also has

finger-like chambers, by the smaller number of chambers in the final whorl and well

separated chambers. The taxon includes rare forms that are transitional between

Clavigerinella and Hantkenina. These morphological intermediates are characterized by

smaIl protrusions or stout outgrowths at the end of chambers, in place of true hollow
tubulospines.
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There is a complex history behind this taxon, which is based on Nuttall's (1930)

concept of Hantkenina aragonensis. Nuttall originally recognized this form as a variety

of Hantkenina mexicana, H. mexicana var. aragonensis, and described it as differing from

the type in "generally having larger more inflated chambers, which always taper more

gradually into terminal tubulospines". Unfortunately Nuttall illustrated three somewhat

dissimilar specimens but did not designate a holotype. In 1942, Thalman raised

Hantkenina aragonensis to specific rank and selected Nuttall's pI. 24, fig. 1 as the

lectotype. It is noted that this specimen does not fit Nuttall's original description and

more closely resembles the type illustration of Hantkenina mexicana Cushman.

Bolli et al. (1957a) erroneously re-illustrated the third of Nuttall's original syntypes

(pI. 24, fig. 3), a specimen which more closely agrees with the type description, instead

of the designated lectotype. Subsequently Bolli (1957b) erected the earliest middle

Eocene Hantkenina aragonensis Zone based on the concept exemplified by this extreme

stellate specimen. Ramsay (1962) noticed that the wrong specimen had been illustrated

by Bolli et al. (1957), also that the lectotype closely resembled Hantkenina mexicana,

and consequently regarded H. aragonensis as a junior synonym of that taxon.

Toumarkine (1981) agreed with Ramsay's synonymy, but nevertheless believed that it

was desirable to name a new taxon to ensompass "primitive" hantkeninids that were

previously referred to as "H. aragonensis" by many authors. Therefore, she erected a

new species Hantkenina nuttalli, using the specimen illustrated by Nuttall (pl. 24, fig. 3;

the one previously wrongly illustrated by Bolli et al. as the "lectotype" of H.

aragonensis) as the holotype. Toumarkine's solution is followed in this study.

TYPE LOCALITY-Aragon Fm. near La Antigua, State of Vera Cruz, Mexico.

STRATIGRAPIC RANGE-Zone PlO-lower PIt

STABLE ISOTOPES-Hantkenina nuttalli, has heavier a 180and lighter aUc than all

other planktonic species during this interval (Chapter 5; Coxall et al., 2000) indicating

that it lived at depth below the oceanic thermocline. There is no increase in s=c with

increased size suggesting that it was not symbiotic.

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION-World wide, rare in the open ocean, tendency to occur
close to continental margins but not on the shelf.

ORIGIN OF SPECIES-The morphospecies evolved from Clavigerinella eocanica by

elongation and modification of the clavate ~hambers into hollow, imperforate
tubulospines (see Chapter 6).

REPOSITORY-USNM, ~at. 59477.
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Hantkenina mexicana Cushman, 1924, pl. 2, fig.
PLATE 2.4; FIGURES 1-9

Hantkenina longispina Cushman 1924, pl., 2, fig.,

Hantkenina (Aragonella) mexicana Cushman-Thalman, 1942

Hantkenina (Aragonella) mexicana mexicana-Blow, 1979, pI. 167, figs 1-5

Hantkentna (Aragonella) aff. mexicana Cushman-BrOnnimann, 1950, pI. 55, figs. 9, 10, 14

Hantkenina mexicana var. aragonensis Nuttall, 1930, pI. 24, figs. 3.

Non Hantkenina aragonensis Nuttall, 1930 of Bolli et aI, 1957, (=H. matalli).

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-"Test plano spiral [sic], umbilicate, five or six

chambers in the adult coil, rapidly elongating as added and peripherally extended to the

base of the very large stout hollow spine at the periphery of the chamber, wall coarsely

punctate, periphery of test much lobulated. Diameter without spines O.5mm, with spines

O.75mm.ormore.

DIAGNOSTIC CHARACTERS-Planispiral, biumbilicate test with 5 relatively

elongate, well separated chambers in the final whorl, inflated peripherally and more

compressed within the umbilical region each tapering through distinct shoulders into a
'"broad-based, hollow tubulospine producing a lobular peripheral outline; tubulospines of

variable length borne on the mid part of each chamber tapering outwards along the radial

axis; spines blunt ending or terminating in distal fingers [the so-called coronet structure],

smooth or patterned with spiral grooves; sutures well defined and straight in early stages

becoming curved, sometimes involving the 'web-like' remnants of relict apertures;

aperture, an equatorial, arched slit extending about two thirds up the last chamber on the

apertural face, flaring in to weak basal lobes, bordered by thin, imperforate apertural lips

ornamented with tubercules which extend into the umbilici; smooth wall texture,

SOmetimes weakly cancellate, with large mural pores.

DISCUSSION-This species occurs in the lower middle Eocene and appears slightly

stratigraphically above the first appearance of Hantkenina nuttalli. As in Hantksntna
nuttalli, this morphospecies is stellate and has 4-5 chambers in the final whorl. It differs

from H nuttalli by the shorter more tapering chambers and longer, more slender

tubulospines, which are narrow at the base. The tubulospines, which are present on all

chambers in the final whorl, are robust and blunt-ending, or tapering slightly toward the

ends, often terminating in a coronet structure (Ramsay, 1962). There is a tendency for

the posterior chamber shoulder to be longer than the anterior shoulder and thus the
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tubulospines to be closer to the anterior suture and less central than in H matalli. Some

specimens including the holotype exhibit anterior flexure of the final chamber.

TYPE LOCALITY-La Laja, Zardo Creek, I km southwest of Tierra Colorado,

Mexico.

STRATIGRAPIC RANGE-Zone PIO- upper Pll

STABLE ISOTOPES-Hantkenina mexicana with H nuttalli, has heavier 0180 and

lighter ol3C than all other planktonic species during this interval (Chapter 5; Coxall et

al., 2000) indicating that it lived at depth below the oceanic thermocline. There is no

increase in 013Cwith increased size, which suggests that it was not symbiotic.

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION-Worldwide, restricted to the low latitudes, described

from Mexico; it occurs in the Tethyan region, Tanzania and deep sea cores from the low-

mid latitudes.

ORIGIN OF SPECIES-Closely related to Hantkenina nuttalli from which it evolved

early in Zone PlO by a shortening of the chambers and constriction around the base of

the tubulospine.

REPOSITORY-The holotype of Hantkenina mexicana is missing from the USNM

collection. Attempts to re-sample the type section and to select a new type specimen

have not been successful. The original sample was examined and found to contain no

further specimens of H mexicana. Since the type illustration is satisfactorily detailed and

the concept of Hantkenina mexicana is well established it seems unnecessary to find a

neotype.

Hantkenina liebusi Shoekin8,t937, pl. It, figs. 2a-b, 3.
PLATE 2.5; FIGURES 1-11

Stderolina koch; Hantken 1872, pl. 16,fig. 1.

Pullenia kochi (Liebus) 1911 (non Stderoltna kochi Hantken), pl. II, figs. 9, 10.

Hantkenina longispina--Cushman 1924, pt. 2. fig. 4. Probable synonym.

Hantkenina koch! (Hantken)-Cushman 1924, Pl. 2, Fig. 1.

Hantkenina (Applinella) ltebust Shokina 1927-BrOnnimann 1950, pl, 56, figs 1,2, 18, 19,22,23.

Hantkenina (Aragonella) liehusi Shockina 1927-Ramsay, 1962, pl, 16, figs. 6, 7.

Hantkenina (Applinella) trinitatensis BrOnniniann 1950, pI. 56, fig. 17.

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-"Test planispiral, compactly coiled, almost completely

involute, bilaterally symmetrical. Contour oval, elongate at the apertural end. The test
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consists of two whorls, usually only the last one visible. Chambers slightly inflated,

internal end more vaulted, outer angle extended into a hollow acicular spine. The spines

are mostly long and thin, but in some specimens they were found to be rather stout and
granulate.

The periphery is lobulate, mostly more or less rounded, but may be slightly

angled. The size of the chambers increases gradually, except in the last one which is

almost twice as large as the preceding one. Chambers separated by rather deep sutures.

The chamber walls are calcareous and mostly thin, transparent and smooth, finely

perforate. The aperture is situated at the inner margin of the chamber and consist of three

parts: an upper arch and two basal lobes which are broken in most of the specimens, The

margin of the aperture is furnished with a thin plate-like lip, projecting in the direction of

coiling. The diameter of the shell is 0.48 mm."

DIAGNOSTIC CHARACTERS-Planispiral involute, relatively compressed test

usually with 4-5.5 chambers in the final whorl, increasing quite rapidly in size; outline

only slightly lobulate sometimes angular; chambers somewhat appressed, separated by

quite depressed sutures which are straight in early stages becoming sigmoidal and tapering

sharply into the tubulospine. Tubulospines of variable length and width, forward of the

chamber mid-line, close to the anterior amgin of the chamber with only one long,

posterior shoulder; tubulospines, smooth or rifled with spiral grooves, blunt ending or

terminating in a coronet structure, some tapering at the ends into a point; aperture an

equatorial arched slit, extendingabout two thirds up the apertural face widening towards

the base into slight basal lobes with marginal imperforate lips which continue distinctly

around the top of the arch and into the umbilici; aperture and umbilical region a more

granular, tuberculate texture, test with course, honeycomb pattern of mural pores .or
smooth-walled.

DISCUSSION-This highly variable species is intermediate in form between

Hantkenina mexicana and H. dumblei. It shares features of wall texture, apertural

characteristics and tubulospines with H. mexicana, but differs in the less lobulate outline

of the test, which results from the anterior position of the tubulospines on each chamber

(short anterior chamber-shoulder) and the less well separated chambers producing a more

rounded peripheral outline. This morphospecies also has fewer chambers in the final

whorl (4-5.5) compared to Hantkenina dumblei and H. cl lehneri; which have 5-7. This

morphospecies first occurs at slightly higher stratigraphic levels than stellate nuttalli and
mexicana morphotypes.
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The holotype of Hantkenina longispina Cushman resembles Shokina's illustrations

and may be a prior synonym. This species is described as having much longer

tubulospines than any of the others but it has not been possible to examine this specimen

because it is missing from the USNM collection. Not surprisingly this "longispina'

concept has been abused over the years with many different morphotypes being referred

to this genus due to the presence of long tubulospines alone. Tubulospine length is not

generally a useful taxonomic character and is not restricted to a particular stratigraphic

interval. Because the concept of Hantkenina longtspina has been confused it is suggested

that this name be suppressed.

TYPE LOCALITY -Green clay, Ilskaya district, North Caucasus, Russia.

STRATIGRAPIC RANGE-PII-P14

STABLE ISOTOPES-Hantkenina liebusi has more positive 0180 and more negative

013C than Morozovella spinulosa and has a similar isotopic signature to Subbotina

frontosa (Chapter 5; Coxall et al., 2000; Pearson et al, 1993).

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION-This taxon is not widely reported in the modem

literature but examination of deep-sea drill cores from numerous localities and land

sections indicates that it has a global distribution in the low latitude regions (Chapter 3).

Hantkenina liebusi does not occur in iUgh southern or northern latitudes (Stott and

Kennett, 1990, Huber, 1991).

ORIGIN OF SPECIES-Hantkenina liebust evolved from Hantkenma mexicana by

the forward progression of the tubulospine closer to the anterior chamber suture and

close contact of the chambers.

REPOSITORY-Collections of the Geological Research and Prospecting Institute,

60X, No. 372, Leningrad. Many paratypes were figured but no holotype was designated.

Hantkenina lehner; Cushman and Jarvisi, 1929, pl. 3, fig. 8

PLATE 2.6; 4-9 FIGURES 1-9

Hantkenina (Aragonella) lehner; CUWnQll and Jarvisi-BrOnnimann, 1950, pI. SS, figs. 7-8.

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-Hantkenina lehneri sensu stricto (PLATE 2.6 1-3):

"Test planispiral, usually consisting of 6 chambers in the last-formed coil, increasing in

size as added, the outer end produced, peculiarly contracted, and either truncated or

ending in a stout spine; chambers sometimes almost cylindrical; sutures distinct,

depressed; wall smooth; aperture usually filled and indistinct in all the species examined.
Length up to 1mm".
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DIAGNOSTIC CHARACTERS-Large test, conspicuously incised peripheral

outline, 6-7 chambers in the final whorl, which increase in height (radially) very rapidly,

individual chambers are rounded; tubulospines are positioned forward of the central

chamber axis (as in Hantkenina liebusi), tapering from the tall tubulospines, robust,

terminating abruptly with a broad coronet structure or tapering more gradually into a

smaller terminal coronet, anterior chamber shoulder is small but the posterior shoulder is

long; aperture equatorial, simple high narrow arch bordered by a lip."

DISCUSSION-The examples figured in plate 2.6, figs 4-9 are in this study referred

to Hantkenina cf. lehneri, which is believed to represent a different morphospecies to

Cushman and Jarvis' (1959) original concept of Hantkenina lehneri. According to this

description, Hantkenina lehneri sensu stricto is characterized by long and distinctly

cylindrical chambers. It is rare but specimens virtually identical to the type have been

found in material from Tanzania. Some of the additional characters outlined (large number

of chambers in the final whorl, elongate chambers, incised peripheral outline) also occur in

Hantkenina cf. lehneri, which is similar to H. lehneri s.s but is highly laterally

compressed. It is this compressed form that is more commonly recorded as Hantkenina
lehneri. (plat 2.6, figs. 4-9)

In this classificationHantkenina et Zehnvi and Hantkenina lehneri s.s are regarded as

separate taxa that each have a different morpholoy and stratigraphic range. Results of

morphometric analysis suggests that Hantkenina et lehneri (Chapter 4) represents a

morphologically distinct group that may correspond to a cladogenetic branch in the

hantkeninid lineage. No specimens of Hantkenina Zehner; s.s. were available for this

study and so it has not been possible to resolve problems of the morphology and

stratigraphy of this taxon. Hantkenina et Zehner;is characterized by its compressed test,

deeply incised periphery and 6-7 chambers in the final whorl. It has been recorded from

stratigraphically higher levels than Hantkenina lehneri s.s, often in association with

Morozovella lehneri within Biozone P12. This species will be named and described at a

later date. It is distinguished from Hantkenina dumble! by the well-separated loosely

attached chambers and deep incisions in the periphery.

TYPE LOCALITY- (Hantkenina lehneri s.s) Lowest marl, near source of the Moruga
River, Trinidad.

STRATIGRAPIC RANGE-(Hantkenina cf.Zehneri) Zone PII-P12

STABLE ISOTOPES-No data for Hantkenina cf. lehneri specifically. Other

morphospecies of Hantkenina from the same period (Hantkenina ltebus: and H. dumblei)
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have more positive 0180 and more negative s=c than Morozovella spinulosa and similar

isotopic signatures to Subbotina frontosa (Chapter 5; Coxall et al., 2000) and it is likely

that H. cf. Zehner; gives similar values.

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION--Hantkenina lehneri s.s has been found in Trinidad

and Tanzania. Forms referable to Hantkenina cf. lehneri have been recorded in the

Northern Caucasus Mts. of Russia, Southern India and ODP Site 865, often in Zone P12,

in association with Morozovella lehneri.

ORIGIN OF SPECIES- Hantkenina cf. lehneri probably evolved from Hantkenina

liebusi by an increase in the number of chambers in the final whorl (more evolute growth

spiral), a shift of the tubulospines towards the anterior suture and an increase in the radial

height of individual chambers. Hantkenina lehneri s.s is probably more closely related to

Hantkenina nuttalli or Hantkenina mexicana.

REPOSITORY-USNM, cat. 10071.

Hantkenina dumblei Weinzierl and Applin 1929, pl. 43, figs. Sa, b
PLATE 2.7; FIGURES 1-9

Hantkenina (Applinella) dumble; Weinzierl andj.pplin-BrOnnimann, 1950, pl. 55, figs. 18,22-23.

Hantkentna (AragoneUa) dumblei Weinzierl and Applin-Blow, 1979, pl. 182, figs. 5-10.

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-"Test planispiral, much compressed, roughly elliptical in

outline; sutures distinct, strongly depressed; chambers slightly lobulate, increasing very

rapidly in size and height, usually six in the adult coil; walls very finely punctate.

Form most similar to Hantkenina longispina Cushman, but with the latter

chambers even more elongated, and the spines shorter and more slender. Early chambers

not visible."

DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES-Relatively large, laterally compressed test with a

slightly lobulate, but generally rounded and continuous peripheral outline, 5-7 sub

triangular, appressed chambers increasing very rapidly in height along the anterior margin;

tubulospines of the final chambers in the outer whorl arise abruptly from a constricted

base at or slightly below the anterior angle of each chamber whilst those of earlier

chambers are borne as an axial elongation of the chamber as in H. mexicana, no anterior

chamber shoulder; tubulospines when intact, often long and slender, imperforate and

smooth, or marked with spiral striations, tapering at the ends into small points, blunt

ending, sometimes terminating in reduced coronet structures; aperture an arched,
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triangular slit, broadening at the base intoweak basal lobes, surrounded by narrow lateral

lips; wall relatively smooth and perforate.

DISCUSSION-H. dumblei is distinguished from H. liebusi by having a more

continuous and less lobulate peripheral outline and by having tubulospines situated at the

anterior edge of each chamber. It is distinguished from Hantkenina compressa and H.

alabamensis in two principal features. Firstly, the peripheral outline is more rapidly

expanding, secondly, chambers are usually free of contact with the tubulospine of the

previous chamber, whereas in the former tubulospines are usually in contact,

overlapping, with the posterior wall of the adjacent younger chamber.

There is variation in the degree of rounding of the periphery and inflation of the test

among these forms. Blow (1979) regardedR dumblei as the end member of the first of

two independent hantkeninid radiations and therefore unrelated to Hantkenina

alabamensis. Morphometric analysis and stratigraphic evidence from deep-sea cores

demonstrate unequivocally that the Hantkenina alabamensis morphology evolved

gradually from R dumblei via the intermediate R compressa and thus, as suspected by

Pearson et al. (1993), the hantkeninids are a monophyletic group.

TYPE LOCALITY-Subsurface Yuega of the Texas Gulf Coast, Rio Bravo Oil

Company, Deuessen B 1,4,010 ft. South of Liberty Dome, Liberty Co., Texas.
*'STRATIGRAPIC RANGE-Zone Pll-mid P14.

STABLE ISOTOPES-H. dumblei has more positive 0180 and more negative s=c
than Morozovella spinulosa and similar isotopic signatures to Subbotina frontosa
(Chapter 5; Coxall et al., 2000, Pearson et al., 1993). There is no s=c enrichment trend

with increasing test size.

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION-This species has been found in a number of localities

including the US Gulf coast, N. Africa, Italy, India, and deep-sea drill sties in the low-mid

latitudes. It occurs in abundance at ODP Site 865 in Zone P12 in association with

Hantkenina lehnen andMorozovella lehneri.
ORIGIN OF SPECmS--Hantkenina dumblei probably evolved from the R liebusi

morphotype from H. liebusi and possesses features, which are intermediate between this

form and the R alabamensis group.

REPOSITORY-USNM, cat P4790.

Hantkenina australis Finlay, 1939, pl. 56, fip. 20, 21
PLATB 2.8; FIGURES 1-9
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Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman-Subbotina, 1953

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-When this species was originally named by Finlay

(1939) it was not properly described due to lack of suitably preserved specimens.

Jenkins (1965) provided the first detailed description.

"Test free, planispiral, involute, biconvex, biumbilicate; chambers slightly inflated

with a rounded periphery, six in the final whorl, with the final chambers broken off; three

of the chambers of the final whorl possess spines, two have small holes in the periphery

showing the position of the spines before they were destroyed; spines, short, stout,

hollow, radial to backward pointing, wall calcareous, finely perforate, glassy, first two

chambers of the final whorl slightly hispid; aperture of the ante-penultimate chamber is a

centrally placed, high Roman arch, widening at the bottom. Greatest diameter of the test

without spines: 0.45 mm, without spines, 0.56 mm.

DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES-Distinctive middle Eocene identified by subtly

backward curving tubulospines. 5-6 closely appressed chambers in the final whorl, test

laterally compressed or somewhat inflated, relatively continuous peripheral outline, no

anterior chamber shoulder; tubulospines may be missing on the earliest chambers in the

final whorl (as in Hantkenina prtmittvat, pqsitioned at or just spanning the anterior

chamber suture, narrow based, tapering to a point, short or long, backward curving;

aperture equatorial high arch bordered by a lip, flaring towards the base; pustules on early

chambers and within umbilici.

DISCUSSION-This species is similar in morphology to Hantkenina dumblei but

differs from it and all other species of Hanikenma in having recurved tubulospines.

Originally described by Finlay in 1939 from New Zealand, it has been discovered that

this morphotype has a global distribution. At ODP Site 647 in the southern Labrador Sea

it occurs in a flood within Zone P12, in a sequence that is otherwise characterized by

colder water species (Chapter 3). This flood can probably be correlated with reports of

the taxon in the Aral Sea region of north em Russia (Beniamovski, pers. comm.).

The occurrence of this taxon in high southern (New Zealand) and high northern

latitudes (Labrador Sea, northern Russia) suggests that this species represents a variety

that is more tolerant of cooler waters than other hantkeninids, which are usually

restricted to warm water. Hantkenina australis ranges from the lower to the upper middle

Eocene and, in parallel with the Hantkenina dumbiei-H. compressa-Hs-alabamensts
transition, there is a tendency for the test to become more inflated. Hantkenina
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compressa, coexists with this species in the upper middle Eocene in New Zealand. A

common feature of this taxon is for tubulospines to be absent on the early chambers as in

Hantkenina primitiva. When the tubulospines are missing it is difficult to distinguish

between them. In the past authors have considered the 'angular outline' to be the most

diagnostic feature of this taxon and have largely disregarded the shape of the tubulospines

(Bronnimann, 1950; Ramsay, 1962). This taxon is retained here based on the author's

concept of a form with back ward curving tubulospines.

TYPE LOCALITY-l.25 miles north of Kakaho Creek, Hampden, New Zealand,

sample F5179B.

STRATIGRAPIC RANGE-P12-P15, 'middle to lower upper middle Eocene'

STABLE ISOTOPES-No data.

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION-Global, low to mid latitudes, most common at the high

northerly and southerly extremes of the hantkeninid range, i.e., New Zealand, southern

Labrador Sea, northern Russia (Aral Sea). Shared a common ancestor with Hantkenina

dumblet in the lower middle Eocene and evolved by subtle backwards curving of the

tubulospines.

REPOSITORY-Collection of the New Zealand Geological Survey.

Hantkenintl compressa Parr, 1947, pl. 46, figs.1-7
PLATE 2.9; FIGURES 1-12

Hantkenina brevispina Cushman, 1924, pl. 2, fig. 3. Probable synonym. Holotype lost.

Hantkenina cf. dumblei Weinzierl and Applin-Coccioni, 1988, pl. 1. fig. 10-11.

Hantkenina primitiva; Blow 1979.

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION- "Test planispiral, compressed, adult whorl with 5-6

chambers, each long as broad, furnished with a long hollow peripheral spine which is

situated at the front end of the chamber and directed forward; wall finely punctate,

surface granulated on the early chambers, later smooth; aperture in the centre of the face
of the last-formed chamber, and elongate, comparatively narrow opening widening at the

lower end, which is extended forward on each side as a narrow flange."

DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES-Relatively compressed test, . individual chambers

sometimes cushion-like, 5-6 chambers in the final whorl, in close contact with each other,

sub-triangular in shape, continuous to slightly angular peripheral outline; tubulospine on

each chamber of the final wh~rl, spanning suture between adjacent chambers and in
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contact with the posterior wall of the next youngest chamber along a short portion of its

length close to the base (no anterior chamber shoulder, small chamber overlap);

tubulospines narrow at base, directed forward but not as far as in Hantkenina

alabamensis, slender, short or long, tapering into terminal points often with a tiny

coronet structure, spiral rifling; aperture equatorial high arch bordered by a lip, flaring

slightly at the base.

DISCUSSION-This species is intermediate in morphology between Hantkenina

dumblei and Hantkenina alabamensis. As in Hantkenina alabamensis tubulospines on

the flnal2-3 chambers are in contact with the posterior wall of the adjacent chambers, but

this is not as pronounced as in H alabamensis and the test is considerably less inflated.

In Hantkenina compressa, the angle of the tubulospines and general shape of chambers is

closer to Hantkenina dumblei. This taxon has not been widely used, and these forms have

usually been included in Hantkenina alabamensis. However, the Hantkenina alabamensis
holotype is a distinctive form that occurs stratigraphically above the morphotype

recognized here. It is therefore considered useful to recognize this intermediate, which

persists alongside H alabamensis. This morphospecies is a useful taxon, which

accommodates Hantkenina cl dumblei forms that have been recorded by several authors

in the uppermost Eocene (e.g. Coccioni et al.,)988).

The holotype of Hantkenina brevtspina Cushman resembles Parr's (1947)

illustrations. This species is described as having much shorter and stouter tubulospines

than any of the others. Like Hantkenina longispina, this concept has been abused with

many different morphotypes being referred to this genus due to the presence of short

tubulospines. The degree of lateral chamber inflation is not clear from the type

illustration of Hantkenina brevispina and the holotype is missing from the USNM

Collections. Furthermore, as in the case of 'H longispina', tubulospine length is not a

useful or consistent taxonomic character, although it was the convention in the early part

of the 20th century to refer to this proportion.

TYPE LOCALITY-Brown's Creek coastal section, 8.5 mi. northwest of Cape

Otway, Victoria, Australia.

STRA TIGRAPIC RANGE-PI2-PI6

STABLE ISOTOPE8-H compressa, which dominated a hantkeninid assemblage

analyzed from Zone P13, has a similar isotopic signature to Morozovella spinulosa and

Acarinina pseudotopilensis (Chapter 5; Coxall et al., 2000). Th~re is no s=c -enrichment

trend with increasing test size. ..
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GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION-Worldwide at low to mid latitudes, also found

occasionally in New Zealand.

ORIGIN OF SPECIES-Evolved from Hantkenina dumblei in the upper part of Zone

P12.

REPOSITORY- Collection of the Geology Department University of Melbourne.

Hantkenina primitiva Cushman and Jarvis, 1929, PI. 3, fig.3
PLATE 2.10; FIGURES 1-9

Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman var. primitiva Cushman and Jarvis 1929, Pl. 3, Figs. 2, 3.

Hantkenina (Hantkenina) primttiva Cushman-Thalman, 1942.

Hantkentna (Hamkeninella) primitiva Cushman+-Brcnnimann, 1950.

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-"Variety differing from the typical in the later taking

on of the spinose, inflated chambers, the early chamber of the final coil usually without

spines, globular and roughened".

DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES-Relatively compressed test, usually small for the

genus, continuous peripheral outline, 5-6 chambers in the final whorl, closely appressed;

tubulospines present only on the last chambers of the fmal whorl chambers (missing from

first two chambers), no anterior chamber shoulder, tubulospine positioned at anterior

suture, partly in contact with the posterior wall of the adjacent younger chamber, with

nan-ow bases, slender but short, ends tapering into points, spiral grooves often present,

no Coronet structure; aperture equatorial high arch, generally pinched into a narrow slit;

pustules on early chambers in the final whorl and within umbilici.

DISCUSSION-There appears to be a trend in some upper Eocene hantkeninids for

the tubulospines to form later in ontogeny (Chapter 4) resulting in a form with

tubulospines present only on two or three chambers in the final whorl. Blow regarded

this suppression of the tubulospines as being related to 'phylogerontic' factors (Le.

heterochrony). The condition is shown in the holotype of Hantkenina primitiva. This

specimen has 12 chambers in the test, appears to be of adult size and coexists with

Hantkenina alabamensis.

Other forms assigned to Hantkenina prtmittva are much smaller than the holotype and

appear not to have formed their adult compliment of chambers (8-9, compared to the

USual 10-12). Such specimens have been found in South America (e.g. Hofker, 1956), the

New Jersy Shelf and New Zealand and tend to be the dominant hantkeninid
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morphoytype present. Examination of upper Eocene hantkeninid populations shows that

the majority of specimens, which genuinely lack tubulospines on early chambers are

small. It is not known whether these forms represent juvenile hantkeninids or a 'stressed'

dwarf variety that occurred in marginal ocean settings (e.g. in shallow shelf environments

or at the latitudinal periphery of the hantkeninid range), in conditions that were

unfavorable to other hantkeninids. Similar dwarf or apparent juvenile forms do not occur

so commonly at any other stage in the lineageevolution. Hantkenina primitiva has been

identified in upper Eocene deposits from numerous localities and it appears to range up

to the Eocene/Oligoceneboundary along side more inflated species of Hantkenina and

Cribrohantkenina, although, owing to poor preservation at most sites in the uppermost

Eocene, the exact range of this species is unclear. Blow (1979) figures specimens of

Hantkenina primitiva from sample FRCM, Lindi, Tanzania that are laterally compressed

as in the holotype but have a full compliment of tubulospines in the final whorl and for

this reason it should be referred to H. compressa.

In a multivariate morphometric analysis, Hantkenina primitiva was discriminated from

other upper Eocene hantkeninids, mostly by its smaller size and differences in

ontogenetic growth rates. The taxon is retained in the strict sense outlined in the original

description and exemplified by the h~lotype, for forms that lack tubulopsines on early

chambers in the final whorl, including the dwarf variety. These two varieties may not be

related but the taxon is of biostratigraphic use and may prove to have palaeoecological

significance.

TYPE LOCALITY-Mt. Moriah beds, Vistabella Quarry, Trinidad.

STRATIGRAPIC RANGE-PI4-E/0 boundary.

STABLE ISOTOPES-No data specifically for Hantkenina primitiva. Analysis of

'upper Eocene' hantkeninids from ODP Site 865 (Chapter 5; Coxall et al., 2000) indicates

more negative 0180 and more positive 0130 than Subbotina linaperta.

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION-Global, in deep-sea sites, but tends to be most

common in marginal ocean settings such as shallower shelf environments or at the

latitudinal periphery of the hantkeninid range, e.g. Ecuador, Peru, New Zealand, the New

Jersy Shelf(ODP Leg 150X), ODP Leg 40 (Tourmarkine, 1978). Sometimes the only

hantkeninid present in impoverished planktonic foraminiferal assemblages.

ORIGIN OF SPECIES-The phylogenetic relationship of this taxon is unclear but it

probably evolved from Hantkenina compressa in Zone P13.

REPOSITORY-USNM, cat. 10067
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Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman 1924, pl. 1 figs. 1-6; pl. 2, fig. 5.

PLATE 2.11; FIGURES 1-10

Hamkenina (Hamkenina) suprasuturalis Bronnimann, 1950, pl. 56, figs. 12-13

Hantkenina (Hantkenina) thalmanni Bronnimann, 1950, pl, 56, figs. 3,11

Hantkenina (Hantkenina) australis Finlay, 1939-Bronnimann, 1950, pl. 56, fig. 20, 21.

Hantkenina hamata Brotzen 1936.

Hamkenina australis Finlay, 1939-Ramsay, 1962, pI. 16, Figure 10.

Hantkentna (Hantkentna) alabamensis Cushman-Blow, 1979.

ORlGINAL DESCRlPTION-"Test planispiral, compressed, adult coil with five or

six chambers, periphery very slightly if at all 'lobulated, wall very finely punctate,

smooth, granular near the aperture, each chamber with a hollow, slender, acicular spine at

the periphery, pointing somewhat anteriorly; aperture tripartite, with and elongate

projection along each side at the base of the apertural face, and the third, median,

extending peripherally from the base of the apertural face. Diameter without spines 0.45

mm., with spines 0.75 mm,"

DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES-Test planispiral, compact, biumbilicate, peripheral

outline continuous and rounded "or somewhat polygonal; 5-6 closely appressed,

moderately inflated chambers, the final chamber almost globular, separated by depressed,

sigmoidal sutures curving into the deep umbilici; tubulospines arise abruptly at the

peripheral margin from a narrow base, forwards of the anterior margin, spanning sutures

and pointing in the direction of coiling in later stages, either long and slender or rather

short and stout, tapering into a point, smooth or with spiral rifling, blunt ended or

terminating in a tiny coronet structure; aperture a high arched, narrow slit, broadening at

base into well developed lateral lips with serrated margins, often tubercles on early

chambers and within the umbilici; walls generally smooth perforate, pores ending

abruptly at spine bases and around aperture.

DISCUSSION-The Hantkenina alabamensis holotype is a distinctive form with a

relatively inflated final chamber and a swastika-likearrangement oftubulospines.

STRATIGRAPIC RANGE-upper Zone P12-Eocene/Oligocene boundary.

STABLE ISOTOPES-No data.

GLOBAL DISTRlBUTION-Worldwide, deep-sea sites at mid to low latitudes and

in shallower shelf deposits such as the US Gulf coast.

ORlGIN OF SPECIES-Probably evolved form Hantkenina compressa in Zone P12.
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REPOSITORY-USNM, cat. 35308.

Hantkenina nanggulanensis Hartono, 1969, pl. 20, figs. 3-4
PLATE 2.12; FIGURES 1-10

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-"Test planispiral, bilaterally symmetrical; especially

in the later chambers the periphery is lobate. Chambers inflated, 5-6 in the last coil, each

provided with a short spine located anteriorly. Sutures distinct, depressed and straight.

Wall smooth, calcareous and finely perforate. Aperture relatively large, more or less

triangular in shape, with blunt angles, its base at the base of the last-formed chamber at

the apertural face. The aperture is provided with a lateral liplike projection. Largest

diameter of the holotype is 0.47 mm."

DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES-Very large morphospecies with highly inflated

chambers in the final whorl and a simple arched aperture. Chambers spherical to

polygonal, closely appressed, inflated laterally, fmal chamber often extremely large and

globular, globular to polygonal peripheral outline; tubulospines spanning the suture

between chambers, directed almost tangentially with respect to the chamber outline, in

the direction of coiling, in contact with adjacent next youngest chamber along a

considerable part of the length or are completely enveloped in the adjacent globular

chamber, occur abruptly on chambers, taper to a point, long or very short, sometimes

just the tips showing; aperture equatorial, high arch, narrow and tripartite or

wide/triangular and gaping, bordered by a distinctive lip.

DISCUSSION-This morphospecies is transitional between Hantkenina olabamensis

and Cribrohanikenina inflata. The chambers of the final whorl are highly inflated, as in C.

trflaa, however there are no distinctive supplementary areal apertures. In some

specimens the apertural opening and surrounding lip becomes deeply crenulated, a

condition that probably represents the transition to the more complex apertural system

of Cribrohantkenina. Formally this morphotype has been commonly assigned to

Hantkenina alabamensis, however this highly inflated form is morphologically and

stratigraphically distinct enough to be considered a separate morphospecies. Hanikenina

nanggulanensis has not been used since the original description. However the description

and type illustration fit the morphology of the inflated morphotype and thus this name is

given priority.

TYPE LOCALITY-Core sample from Kebon, Agung, Nanggulan region, Central

Java.
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STRATIGRAPIC RANGE-Lower PI5-PI6.

STABLE ISOTOPES-No data for Hantkenina nanggulanensis specifically.

Hantkenina spp. analyzed together from Zone PI5 have more negative lighter 0180 and

more positive ol3C than Globigerinatheka semiinvoluta and all other planktonic

foraminifera analyzed (Chapter 5; Coxall et al., 2000).

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION-Worldwide, low-mid latitude deep-sea drill sites. This

species is common in ODP Sites 1053, Blake Nose in the North Atlantic and ODP Site

865, Allison Guyot, Central Pacific.

ORIGIN OF SPECIES-Evolved from Hantkenina alabamensis by inflation of the

chambers and widening or the arched equatorial aperture in the lower part of Zone P15.

REPOSITORY-Paleontological Collection of the Geological Survey of Indonesia,

Bandung: no. P.D. 5104.

Genus Cribrohantkenina Thalman, 1942
Hantkenina, Howe, 1928.

Hantkenina (Sporohamkenina) Bermudez, 1937

Hantkentna (Cribroharukenina), Thalman, 1942

TYPE SPECIES-Cribrohadtkenina inflata Howe, 1928

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-"Test free, planispiral, biumbilicate; chambers

subglobular, with the prominent peripheral spine at the forward margin of each chamber,

succeeding chambers are attached near the base of the spines and may partially or

completely envelop the spine of the preceding chamber; sutures distinct, depressed,

radial; wall calcareous, perforate, surface smooth, finely punctate, or finely spinose;

primary aperture interiomarginal, equatorial secondary multiple aperture consisting of

small rounded or elongated openings above the primary interiomarginal, aperture, in wen
developed specimens the terminal portion of the chamber may form a protruding" pore-

plate," which lacks fine perforations in the area between the apertural pore, and may

cover the primary interiomarginal aperture and attach to the peripheral margin of the

previous whorl, the primary interiomarginal aperture and secondary areal apertures

commonly bordered by distinct and protruding lips, and the multiple secondary openings

may rarely be filled with later-formed shell growth."

DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES-Form characterized by multiple areal apertures on the

apertural face of the final chambers in the outer whorl. Test extremely large and globular

or smaller and more polygonal, 5-6 subspherical-polygonal chambers in the final whorl,
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increasing rapidly in size in final formed chamber, ultimate chamber can be as big as the

rest of the test, tubulospines short and pointed, tubulospine on final chamber often long,

spanning suture between chambers, directed almost tangentially in the direction of coiling,

in contact with the next youngest adjacent chamber along its length, often enveloped by

preceding chamber sometimes piercing the chamber on its opposite face; aperture,

equatorial, consists of one or more (up to -16) circular areal openings bordered by a rim,

arranged symmetrically on the final chamber, with or without a high or low arched

Primary aperture, apertural face imperforate.

DISCUSSION-This taxon was erected by Thalman in 1942, initially as a subgenus

of Hantkenina, to include hantkeninids with a complex areal aperture system. It was

elevated to generic status by Cushman, 1948. Some authors divide the genus

Cribrohantkenina into different species on the degree of complexity. The Hantkenina

nanggulanensis-Cribrohantkenina transition has been examined at ODP Sites 865 and

1053.1t was observed that there is wide variability in apertural characteristics within the

group and no clear stratigraphically or geographically trends were clear, suggesting that

distinctions are unnecessary and that the possession of the 'cribrate' condition alone (Le.

at least one areal aperture in addition to the primary aperture) is enough to distinguish the

species. Therefore, followin_g Blow, (1979) Cribrohantkenina is regarded as a

monophyletic genus.

Serial removal of younger chambers possessing apertural systems of varying

complexity reveals early chambers that display the usual tripartite arched slit style

aperture characteristic of H alabamensis. Therefore pre-adult Cribrohantkenina tnflata

are indistinguishable from co-occurring Hanikenina nanggulanensis and possibly H

alabamensis. This observation serves to unite the two genera as members of a closely

related clade, which, as discussed by Barnard (1954), may not warrant distinction at tl;e

generic level. However, Cribrohantkenina is a stratigraphically useful and universally

recognized taxon, and is retained here.

Cribrohantkenina injlata Howe 1928, pl. 13-14, fig. 2.

PLATE 2.13; FIGURES 1-12.

Hantkenina injlata, Howe 1928, Jour. Pal., vol. 2, pL. 13-14, fig. 2

Hantkenina mccordi Howe and Wallace, 1932, pI. 10, figs. la-b

Hantkenina danvillensis Howe and Wallace-Howe and Wallace, 1934, pI. 5, figs. 14-17

Hantkenina (Spordhantkenina) brevispina Cushman-Bermudez, 1937, pI. 2, fig. 3

Hantkenina (Cribrohantkenina) bermudezi Thalmann, 1942, pl. I, fig. 6
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Cribrohamkenina danvillensis Howe and Wallace-Blow and Banner, 1962, pI. 15, fig. 19 (i-vii), pI. 15,
fig. g-h

Crtbrohantkentna bermudezi Tha1man-Postuma, 1971, p. 134-135.

Hanikenina lazzarii Pericoli, 1959, pl. I,jigs. I-3,jig. 2-3.

Cribrohantkenina lazzarii Periocoli ,1959-Dieni and Proto Decima, 1964, pl. 1, fig. 25, pI. 46, figs.
26-30

Crtbrohantkenina lazzarii Pericoli, 1959-Coccioni, 1988, pl. I, jigs. 1-3,jig. 2-3

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION-"Test planispiral, adult coil with 4 or 5 chambers,

periphery somewhat lobulate, wall very finely punctate, smooth, granular near aperture,

spines short, hollow, pointing anteriorly, chambers globular and so inflated that each

chamber almost completely covers the spine of the preceding chamber, aperture

comparatively small, tripartite, at the base of the apertural face. Diameter without spines

0.58 mm. with spines 0.75 mm,"

DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES-Planispiral, tightly coiled, biumbilicate, sub-circular

test composed of 5-6 strongly inflated spherical or polygonal chambers, the ultimate

chamber often highly inflated; sutures strongly depressed and straight, curving in to the

deep umbilicus in later part of the last whorl; tubulospines, often short and triangular,

arising abruptly, forward of the anterior margin, in contact along the length with the next

youngest chamber or embraced by the backward growth of the globular preceding

chamber, in ontogenetic stages the insertion point is below the anterior margin as in the

Hantkenina mexicana, tubulospine of last formed chamber often longer and more slender,

arising from the apertural face, almost tangential to the whorl, pointing in the direction of

coiling; aperture varies according to ontogenetic stage, in later formed chambers, aperture

consist of an arrangement of one or more, usually circular areal openings, additional to or

in place of the typical Hantkenina alabamensis narrow tripartite slit, varying in number

and position, but usually arranged in a symmetrical pattern below the last tubulospine;

areal apertures bordered by narrow, imperforate lips within a thin, imperforate 'plate',

apparently formed by growth and amalgamation of the basal lobes, which restricts and

embraces the broad apertural face, dorsal margin of last chamber in the apertural face,

covers a slot-like primary aperture; wall thin, smooth with fme perforations.

DISCUSSION-The most problematic species of Crtbrohantkenina that has been

described is Periocli's taxon Cribrohantkentna lazzarii. This species has been used

commonly by the community working on sections in Italy but it is rarely recognized in

the deep-sea, sequences (see Chapter 3). In order to assess the validity of

Cribrohantkenina lazzarii, the range and morphology of Cribrohamkenina in a number of
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upper Eocene sequences (including the Eocene/Oligocene boundary section at

Massignano,ODP Sites 865 and 1053) was examined. In this investigation it was not

possible to stratigraphically or morphologically distinguish C. lazzarii from

Cribrohantkenina inflata. Itwas noted that some forms of Cribrohantkentna have a more

polygonal peripheral outline, the diagnostic feature of C. lazzarii, but it was also

observed that this morphology occurs in all forms of Cribrohantkenina early in

ontogeny. Furthermore, examination of the Crtbrohantkenina lazzarii holotype reveals

that this specimen is crushed and very poorly preserved (pI. 2.13, figs 11-12). Until

evidence can be presented to show that this species is morphologically and

stratigraphically distinct, Crtbrohantkenina lazzarii will be regarded as a junior synonym

of Cribrohantkenina injlata.

Van Eijden (1995) figured a specimen with Cribrohantkenina-like supplementary

apertures from Zone P13 (page, 240). This specimen has the morphology of Hantkenina

alabamensts, and is relatively small and compressed in comparison to the forms found in

the upper Eocene. No other occurrences of Cribrohantkenina have been recorded below

Zone PI5. This specimen is either a younger contaminant or it must be considered a

probable teratoid.

TYPE LOCALITY-Lnvestones at the base of the Oligocene section, Old Fort St.

Stephen Bluff, Alabama.

STRATIGRAPIC RANGE-Mid PI5-Eocene/Oligocene boundary. The precise range

of this species close to the Eocene Oligoceneboundary is difficult to determine due to

common dissolution events and a hiatus at the boundary interval, however, fragments of

the characteristic aperture system have been found ranging up to the boundary at

Massignano and ODP Site 707.

STABLE ISOTOPES-Cribrohantkenina injlata, like Hantkenina alabamensis ~om

the same interval registers more negative S180 and more positive s=c values than all

other species analyzed, including Turborotalta oerroazulensis and Globigerinatheka

semiinvoluta and Chiloguembelina oubensis (Chapter 5; Coxall et al., 2000). There does

not appear to be any onotogenetic Sl3C-enrichment trend.

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION-Worldwide, low-mid latitude deep-sea drill sites. This

species is common in ODP Sites 1053, Blake Nose, North Atlantic and ODP Site 865,

Allison Guyot, Central Pacific but tends to be absent from the more northern and

southern hantkeninid localities such as New Zealand.
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ORIGIN OF SPECIES-Evolved from Hantkenina nanggulanensis by modification

and envagination of the primary aperture into a more complex system of areal apertures

in mid Zone PIS.

REPOSITORY-Howe Collection, Louisiana State Univ. Museum, cat. No. H. 16.

2.3 Phylogenetic reconstruction

The evolutionary relationships among the hantkeninid taxa presented above were

examined using stratophenetic, and cladistic analysis. The stratophenetic method, applied

in the sense of Gingerich (1979) and Pearson (1993, 1998), combines the results of

morphological analysis with biostratigraphic data and uses the fossil record to date the

first and last appearances of taxa with derived characters. It also involves identification of

ancestor-descendent relationships by intergrading of populations at particular

stratigraphic level. In the case of the hantkeninids, which have a good fossil record, this

method is extremely useful and the estimates of timing of evolutionary events (i.e.,

originations, extinctions and branching) are probably reasonably accurate. A

stratophenogram summarizing relationships among the hantkeninid taxa and the

suggested ancestor of Claviggrinella, Paragloborotalia sp., is shown in Figure 2.2.
Cladistic analysis offers an alternative objective approach to investigating

evolutionary relationships based solely on the recognition of shared derived

morphological characteristics (e.g. Hennig, 1966; Swofford, 1985, 1993; Farris, 1988).

Cladistic reconstructions, now widespread in vertebrate and invertebrate palaeontology,

are independent of stratigraphic evidence.

2.3.1 Cladistic analysis

PAUP 4.04 (Swofford, 2000) was used to analyze a data matrix of morphological

characteristics states of family Hantkeninidae. The characters were based on examination

of specimens from various localities and are described in Appendix 2.1. Appendix 2.2

contains the data matrix. The matrix was analyzed using the Branch and Bound search

option, which guarantees to find all most parsimonious trees (MPTs). All characters

Werebinary with the exception of 16, 24, 34-42 and 49. Of those multistate characters,

16, 24, 34-42 were run as ordered and 49 unordered because they follow an easily

recognizable evolutionary pathway. Paragioborotalia sp. was chosen as outgroup
"

because it is intermediate between a trochospiral-globigerinemorphology and the
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planispiral-clavate morphology of genus Clavigerinella. A bootstrapped cladogram was

produced using the Heuristic search option.

One most parsimonious cladogram (of length 88, consistency index of 0.864,

rescaled consistency of 0.807) resulted from the analysis (Figure 2. 3), indicating that the

data strongly support this reconstructed phylogeny. High bootstrap proportions indicate

repeatability of predicted clades.

The branching order in the cladogenetic tree is consistent with the stratophenetic

interpretation apart from the position of branching patterns in the Clavigerinella clade

and Hantkenina lehneri. Clavigerinella eocanica is sister group to C. jarvisi, C. akersi

and C. colombiana, which make up an unresolved clade. The stratophenetic phylogeny

suggests that Clavigerinella jarvisi and C. akersi constitute a clade and that C.

colombiana evolved independently of those taxa from C. eocanica. The poor resolution

of this clade in the cladistic analysis can probably be attributed to the small number of

character states recorded, reflecting a general lack of stratigraphic and morphological

information about genus Clavigerinella.

As supported by the stratophenetic tree, Clavigerinella eocanica is the sister

group to Hantkenina and Cribrohantkentna. The order of branching of the cladogram is

consistent with the hypothesis that Hantkenina matalli, H. mexicana, H. liebusi,
'"

H.dumblei, H. compressa, H. alabamensis and H. nanggulanensis are time ordered

morphospecies, with Cribrohantkenina inflata, which possess a radical morphological

modification in the form of additional areal apertures, branching from H. nanggulanensis.
The cladogram shows Hantkenina lehneri as sister group to Hantkenina liebusi. This is in

contrast to the stratophenetic tree, which suggests that this species was derived from

Hantkenina mexicana. This discrepancy can be traced to the palaeontological/taxonomic

concept of Hantkenina lehneri, which is based on the morphology of the holotype. (a

very extreme form from Tanzania with 'primitive' looking digitate chambers, see above),

in combination with the morphology of a comparable form more commonly recognized in

deep-sea sections Hantkenina cf.lehneri (similar to the holotype but with more triangular

chambers, typically highly compressed, occurring at slightly younger stratigraphic levels-

P12).

Unlike the other species of Hantkenina listed above, Hantkentna australis and

Hantkenina primittva possess their own autapomorphies and thus could be regarded as

representing separate evolutionary branches. The other species do not have defining
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Figure 2.3. Results of cladistic analysis. A, Cladogram of family Hantkeninidae based on
50 morphological character states (tree length=88, CI=O.864, RI=0.934, RC=0.807).
B, Bootstrap cladogram. Bootstrap proportions are given next to each internal branch
indicating repeatabilty of predicted clades.
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autapomrophies, implying that they are 'metataxa' and thus putative ancestors (e.g.

Archibald,1994).

The close agreement of the stratophenetic and cladistic trees for family

Hantkeninidae is encouraging for systematicsists because the results confirm that the

cladistic method can offer an objective method of investigating evolutionary relationships,

independent of stratigraphy, in fossil planktonic foraminifera. However, this argument is

circular. It was only possible to complete the cladistic analysis because of the excellent

fossil record of Hantkeninidae, which demonstrates that they can be considered a discrete

evolutionary unit. The method will be of less use when looking at evolutionary

relationships among planktonic foraminifera on a broader scale because of common

iterative morphological evolution throughout their Mesozoic and Cenozoic evolutionary

history.

2.4 Summary
A revised taxonomy of family Hantkeninidae is presented based on new

stratigraphic and morphometric evidence. The morphospecies Hantkenina australis,

Hantkenina eompressa and Hantkenina nanggulanensis are included for the first time in

this comprehensive review 9f the lineage. It is believed that these taxa represent valid

evolutionary and stratigraphic subdivisions that will greatly increase the utility of

hantkeninids for biostratigraphy. This taxonomy will be published in the Atlas of Eocene

Planktonic Foraminifera.

Cladistic analysis for the most part strongly supports the evolutionary

relationships between Clavigerinella, Hantkenina and Cribrohantkenina interpreted from

the stratigraphic record. Cladistic analysis was not able to resolve relationships among

species in the Clavigerinella clade but this is probably due to a lack of characters rand

POor understanding of the evolution and morphology of this genus. The difference in

branching position of Hantkenina lehneri is attributed to errors in defining the concept of

this species, which arise from confusing the compared holotype with a comparable form

that is highly compressed and has a slightly different stratigraphic range. It is suggested

that these represent two different morpho species, Hantkenina lehneri s.s. and

Hantkenina cf lehneri, the latter being more common. The solution to the problem may

be to name Hantkenina cf. lehneri as a new species.
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PLATE2.1

Clavigerinella eocanica (Nuttall, 1928)

(Figures 1,2: scale bar =200 J.1m;Figure 3, scale bar =100 urn; Figures 4-8, 10, scale bar =
60 J.1m;Figure 9, scale bar =30 J.1m)

FIGURES 1, 2-Cotype, USNM, 12556, Uzpanapa River, 0.5 km N. ofNumeracion Island,
Isthmus of Tehuantapec, Mexico.

FIGURE 3-Chengue Fm., middle Eocene, NW Colombia, sample AD 609.
FIGURES 4-10-Zone P9, ODP-I43-865B-8H-6, 87-89 em, Allison Guyot, Central Pacific

Ocean. 9, wall, IO,juvenile form.
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PLATE2.2

Clavigerinella calombtana (petters 1954)

(Figures 1,2,5,6: scale bar =100 lim; Figure 3, 4 scale bar =200 lim)

FIGURES I, 2-Holotype, USNM 64577, Dept. Bolivar, Carreto-San Cayetano Rd. N
Colombia

FIGURES 3-5--Kane 9-C Piston Core, Echo Seamount, 3, 5 from 'bottom additional piece', 4
from '15 em'.

FIGURE 6-Detached chamber Chengue Fm. NW Colombia, sample AD 609.

Clavigerinella jarvisi (Cushman and Jarvisi, 1930 )

(Figures 7: scale bar=300 um; Figure 8: scale bar =100 lim; Figure 9-10: scale bar =200 um)

FIGURE 7-Holotype, USNM 47204, lowest mar1I7.5 mi on Cunapo Southern Rd. Trinidad.
FIGURES 8, 9-Detached chambers, Chengue Fm. NW Colombia, sample AD 609.
FIGURE lO--Kane 9-C Piston Core, Echo Seamount, from 'bottom additional piece', 4 from

'15 cm' sample.

Clavigerinella akersi Bolli, Loeblich and Tappen 1957

(Figures 11: scale bar =100 lim; Figure 12,13: scale bar =200 urn)

FIGURE II-Holotype, USNM P4550, Dunmore Hill marl in Sprin Beach ofNavat River,
1100' SE of 12_ m, post of Bbrasso- Tamana Rd. Central range Trinidad.

FIGURES 12, 13-Kane 9-C Piston Core, Echo Seamount, '15 em' sample.
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PLATE2.3

Hantkenina nuttalli Tourmarkine, 1981

(Figures 1-2,5-7: scale bar =200 urn; Figure 3, 4,8,10: scale bar =100 urn, Figure 9: scale bar
=20 um)

FIGURES 1, 2-Holotype, USNM 59477, H. matalli Zone, middle Eocene, Aragon Fm., 1200
m N 48° W of Antigua, Mexico

FIGURE 3-USNM P4498 (Hantkenina aragonensis paratype), Arroyo Puentitila, 2600 m N
73° E ofEI Tule, Mexico.

FIGURES 5-8-Zone PlO, ODP-143-865B-7H-6, 55-57 em, Allison Guyot, Central Pacific
Ocean. 5-7 three views of same specimen.

FIGURES 9-12-Zone PlO, Tanzania, sample PPK-28. 9, wall.
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PLATE2.4

Hantkenina mexicana Cushman, 1924

(Figures 2,3,5, 7, 9: scale bar =100 urn; Figure 4: scale bar =500 um, Figure 6: scale bar =200
urn; Figure 9: scale bar =60 um)

FIGURE I-Holotype illustration, La Laja, Zardo Creek, 1km SW Tierra Colorado Mexico
FIGURES 2, 3-USNM 59471 (Syntype of H. aragnonensis), Arroyo Puentitila, 2600 m N 73°

E of'El Tule, Mexico.
FIGURES 4-7-Zone Pll, Kilwa, Tanzania, sample PPK-99. Fig. 5, tubulospine terminating in

a 'coronet' structure.
FIGURES 8, 9-Zone PlO, ODP-143-865B-7H-6, 55-57 em, Allison Guyot, Central Pacific

Ocean
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PLATE2.5

Hantkenina liebusi Shockina 1927

(Figures 2-4 scale bar =90 urn; Figures 5-10 scale bar =100 urn; Figures 9 scale bar =200 urn)

FIGURE 1, 2-Syntype illustrations, Middle Eocene, foraminiferal beds, Ilskaya, N. Caucasus,
Russia.

FIGURES 3-Zone PII, ODP-I43-865B-7H CC, Allison Guyot, Central Pacific Ocean.
FIGURES 5-7-Zone PI I, ODP-I43-865B-6H-CC, Allison Guyot, Central Pacific Ocean.

Figs. 4-5, three views of same specimen.
FIGURES 8-IO-Zone PII, ODP-I43-865B-7H-2, 87-89, cm, Allison Guyot, Central Pacific

Ocean. Three views of same specimen.
FIGURE II-Zone PII, Kilwa, Tanzania, sample PPK-99.
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PLATE2.6

Hantkenina lehneri Cushman and Jarvis, 1929

(Figures 1, 2: scale bar =? urn Figure 3: scale bar =500 um; Figures 4-9 scale bar =100 Jlm;)

FIGURES 1, 2-Holotype, USNM 1007, l=type illustration, 2=type x-ray, Eocene, lowest
marl, near source of Moruga River Trinidad.

FIGURES 3-Zone,Tanzania, sample PPK-28.
FIGURES 4-9-Zone P12, ODP-143-865B-5, 54-56 em, Allison Guyot, Central Pacific

Ocean. 4-6 and 7-9 three views of same specimen.
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PLATE2.7

Hantkenina dumbleiWeinzierl and Applin 1929

(Figures 1-8: scale bar =100 J.1m;Figure 9: scale bar =200 um)

FIGURES 1, 2-Lectotype, USNM 12204, Middle Eoecne, Claiboume Fm., Rio Bravo Oil
CO., Deussen B 1 4 10 ft. south of Liberty Dome, Liberty Co., Texas.

FIGURE 3-Zone P13, ODP-I71-1051A-4H-, 110-112 em, Blake Nose, AtianticOcean.
FIGURE 4-Zone P12, ODP-143-865B-5H-5, 54-58 em, Allison Guyot, Central Pacific Ocean.
FIGURES 5,6-Zone P14, ODP-143-865B-4H-3, 60-62 em, Allison Guyot, Central Pacific

Ocean.
FIGURE 7-'upper' Zone Pll, ODP-143-865B-6H-2, 75-77 em, Allison Guyot, Central

Pacific Ocean.
FIGURES 8, 9-Zone P13, ODP-143-865B-5H-l, 72-74 em, Allison Guyot, Central Pacific

Ocean.
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PLATE2.8

Hantkenina australis Finlay, 1939

(Figures 1,2: scale bar =60 um; Figure 3, 4: scale bar =100 J.1m; Figures 5-9 scale bar =200 J.1m;
Figure 10 scale bar =50 J.1m)

FIGURES 1, 2-Holotype, 'upper middle Eocene, Upper Bartonian stage", 1.25 miles north of
kakaho Creek, Hampden, New Zealand.

FIGURE 3-Zone?, Type section, Hampden, New Zealand.
FIGURE 4-?New Jersy Shelf, OOP Leg 150X.
FIGURES 5-9-Zone P12, OOP Sample 647-50-5, cm. 10, magnifired view of wall.
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PLATE2.9

Hantkenina compressa Parr, 1947

(Figures 5-10, 100: scale bar =100 um; Figure 11: scale bar =250 urn)

FIGURES 1-4-"Probably upper Eocene, Bartonian" Type illustrations. 1,2, Holotype, 2, 3,
Paratype, Brown's Creek, coastal section, 8.5 miles northwest of Cape Otway,
Victoria, Australia.

FIGURES 5-IO-Zone Pt4, ODP-I43-865B-4H-4, 55-57 cm, Allison Guyot, Central Pacific
Ocean. Figs, 5-7 and 8-10, three views of2 specimens.

FIGURE It-'mid' Zone PI4, ODP-I43-865B-4H-I, 110-112 cm, Allison Guyot, Central
Pacific Ocean.

FIGURE 12-Zone PIS, Cynthia Clay Pit, Mississippi.
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PLATE2.10

Hantkenina primitiva (Cushmana and Jarvis, 1929)

(Figures 1,2,4-9: scale bar =100 urn; Figure 11: scale bar =200 urn)

FIGURES 1, 2-Holotype, USNM 10067 (100), late Eocene, Mt. Moriah beds Vistabella
Quarry, Trinidad

FIGURE 3, 4--Zone PIS, Cocoa Sands, Alabama.
FIGURES S, 6-Zone?, Maheno Marl, nr. Hamptden, New Zealand
FIGURE 7--Zone PIS, Cynthia Clay Pit, Yazoo Formation, Mississippi.
FIGURES 8,9- Zone PIS, Sample FCRM, Tanzania.
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PLATE2.11

Hantkenina alabamensis (Cushman, 1924)

(Figures 1,2,4,5,7-9 scale bar =100 J1m; Figure 3,6,10: scale bar =200 um)

FIGURES 1, 2-Holotype, USNM cat. 353082, Zone PI5"Zeuglodon bed, Cocoa Post Office
Alabama, USA.

FIGURES 3-4-Zone PIS, Cocoa Sands, Alabama.
FIGURE 5-Zone PIS, Cynthis Clay Pit, Yazoo Formation, Mississippi.
FIGURE 6-ZonePI6-PI7 Massignano, Italy, 18.60 m, sample.
FIGURE 7-ZonePI6-PI7, ODP Sample I71-1053B-2H-l, 25-27 cm.
FIGURE 8-ZonePI6-P17, ODP Sample 143-3H, 4-110-112 cm.
FIGURE 9, 10-ZonePI6, ODP Sample 171-1053B-5H-l, 25-27 cm.
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PLATE2.12

Hantkenina nanggulanensis (Hartono, 1969)

(Figures 5-7-10: scale bar =100 urn; Figure 8, 9: scale bar =200 urn)

FIGURES 5-4- Type illustrations. Core sample from Kebun, Angung, Nanggulan, central
Java. Holotype = 1,2.

FIGURES 5, 6-00P Sample 143-865B-3H-2, 5-7 cm.
FIGURES 7-IO-OOP Sample 171-1052A-4H-2 CC
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PLATE2.13

Cribrohantkenina inflata (Howe, 1928)

(Figures I, 8 scale bar =60 urn; Figures 2, 7 scale bar =30 um; Figures 3-6, 9-12 scale bar
=100 um)

FIGURES I, 2-Holotype (Hantkentna inflata Howe), Old Fort St. Stephens Bluff, Alabama.
FIGURE 3-Zone PI6-PI7, ODP sample, 865B-8H-4, 37-39 cm.
FIGURES 4, 5-(Holotype, Hantkenina mccordii Howe and Wallace), LSU, Howe CoH., cat.

605, DanvilIe Landing, Ouachita River, Catahoula Paraish, Louisiana.
FIGURE 6-Zone P16, Namadingura River, Tanzainia, sample PPL-55. Type locality ofP16

(Blow, 1979)
FIGURES 7, 8-Holotype, (Hantkeninaa danvillensis, Howe and Wallace) LSU, Howe coil.,

cat. 599, Danville Landing, Ouachita River, Catahoula Paraish, Louisiana.
FIGURE 9-Zone P16, ODP Sample 171-1053B-2H-I, 25-27 cm.
FIGURE IO-Zone P16, ODP Sample 171-1053B-H-2, 27-29 cm.
FIGURES 11-12-Holotype, (Cribrohantkentna Jazzarii Periocoli). Nera Ponte Rotto, 200 mi

WNW of the railroad bridge in the San Lazzaro area, Fossombrone, Italy.
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Chapter3

Hantkeninid distribution: stratigraphy and
palaeogeography

Abstract

Analysis of the stratigraphic and palaeo-biogeographic distribution of the

hantkeninid planktonic forminifera provides insight into their ecology and global changes

in palaeoceanographic conditions during the middle and upper Eocene. Differences in

hantkeninid distribution patterns in the early middle, late middle and upper Eocene

correspond to changing ecological preferencesof the group as well as prevailing climatic

and oceanographic conditions at these times. Hantkenina evolved at the base of the

middle Eocene (Zone PlO, 49 Ma) and rapidly spread into the tropics worldwide. These

early forms lived in cool waters below the thermocline. In middle Eocene Zones P12-

Pl4 Hantkenina lived at slightly shallower levels within or above the thermocline. They

were generally more abundant than in the early middle Eocene and evolved rapidly in the
,r

low-mid latitudes. Palaeogeographicreconstructions indicate a general expansion of the

hantkeninid latitudinal range during this period. In addition, the occurrence of

Hantkenina australis at high northerly and southerly latitudes in mid Zone P12 (43.6-,
40.5 Ma) (eg. ODP Site 647, S. Labrador Sea, palaeolatitude --47'N; New Zealand,

palaeolatitude --62°S),may record a temporary expansion of warm water conditions into

these regions representing a hitherto unknown "hyperthermal" event (Thomas et al.,

2000). Clavigerinella is extremely rare in middle Eocene open-ocean sequences'

compared to Hantkenina but it is occasionally common in other localities, such as on

continental margins and oceanic seamounts. On these grounds it is suggested that

Clavigerinella was able to live under variable hydrographic conditions and productivity

regimes (e.g. upwelling regions).
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Chapter 3 documents the stratigraphic range and palaeogeographic distribution of the
hantkeninids and is the result of work that has been ongoing over the past three and a
half years. The study is based on examination of over 30 deep-sea cores sections, several
land-sections that I personally have sampled, numerous isolated samples of middle and
upper Eocene age (examined in museums or kindly loaned by colleagues) and an
extensive survey of the literature. The results provide the stratigraphic framework for the
taxonomy and phylogeny reconstructions (Chapter 2) and are extremely relevant to the
chapter on hantkeninid palaeoecology (Chapter 5).

3.1 Introduction

The hantkeninid planktonic foraminifera, including Hantkenina,

Cribrohantkenina and Clavigerinella, are extremely important biostratigraphic

indicators in middle and upper Eocene pelagic sequences. However, despite numerous

records of the group in deep-sea drill cores and land sections around the globe the

palaeogeographic distribution in relation to the dramatic lineage evolution and Eocene

oceanographic changes has not previously been investigated. The objective of this study

is to document the global stratigraphic and palaeogeographic distribution of the

hantkeninids at different evolutionary stages during the middle and upper Eocene in an

attempt to better understand the hydrographic preferences and migration patterns of the

various named morpho species of Hantkenina, Cribrohantkenina and Clavigerinella.

This information is essential for accurate global stratigraphic correlations and for

developing the potential of the hantkeninids as palaeoceanographic indicators through

the critical end-Eocene 'greenhouse' to 'icehouse' transition. Records are derived from

new studies on 15 sections of Eocene age and reports in the literature.

3.1.1 Hantkeninid evolution and palaeoecology
It is known that the hantkeninids in general lived in the low-mid latitude oceans

and that they have never inhabited the cold waters of the high latitudes (Stott and

Kennett, 1990; Berggren, 1992). Consequently, in palaeoceanographic studies the genus

has usually been regarded as indicating warm ocean palaeotemperatures (eg. Boersma

and Premoli Silva, 1983; Keller et al., 1992). However, geochemical studies indicate that

Hantkenina changedits preferred depth habitat during its 16 million years of lineage

evolution (see Chapter 5). When the genus first evolved in the lower middle Eocene it
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was rare, had a patchy distribution and, according to stable isotopic evidence, it

occupied a cold deep-water habitat below the oceanic thermocline. During the middle

Eocene dramatic morphological evolution in Hantkenina occurred, involving chamber

inflation and a shift in the tubulospine position. (Chapter 4, Hantkeninid morphological

evolution). This occurred in tandem with a shift firstly into an intermediate water-depth

habitat above the thermocline, followed by a further shift into the warmer surface-water

habitat (Coxall et al, 2000, Chapter 5). At the same time, the abundance of the group

increased significantly.Clavigerinella, the ancestor of Hantkenina (see Chapter 6), also

appears to have occupied a cold, deep habitat during the middle Eocene. However, this

genus has a much more patchy and restricted geographic distribution, suggesting that it

had different ecological and environmental preferences, possibly preferring high

productivity environments.

3.1.2 Eocene palaeogeography and ocean circulation

Distribution of the continents during the Eocene was broadly similar to modem

continental configurations except that the southern land masses, Africa, India and South

America had not yet collided with Eurasia and North America respectively and, in the

southern hemisphere, only narrow oceanic passages separated Australia and South

America from Antarctica (Frakes et al., 1993). This tectonic arrangement had profound

implications on global ocean circulation patterns (Figure 3.1). In the low latitudes the

major tropical Tethys seaway, running through the present Mediterranean region to

southeast Asia, provided an almost unbroken marine connection from Indonesia to the

Atlantic, with currents running from east to west (see Prothero, 1994). Epicontinental

seas inundated large areas of Northern Africa, central Asia, Arabia and the middle-East

and warm "tropical" waters extended probably as far as 50° north and 50° south of the

Eocene equator (Adams et al., 1990). Today these regions are in the-cold temperate belt.

In the southern hemisphere circum-Antarctic circulation was minimal and polar waters

flowed around the southern oceans, exchanging heat with more temperate and tropical

waters (e.g. Shackleton and Kennett, 1975; Kennett, 1977; Zachos et al., 1994; Bice et

al.,2000).
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Figure 3.1. Distribution of the continents and inferred oceanic circulation during the
middle Eocene, -45 Ma. The Tethys seaway runs from the Mediterranean, between
India and Asia to Indonesia. Circum-Antarctic circulation had not yet been
established. Instead, polar waters flowed around the southern oceans and exchanged
heat with more temperate and tropical waters. Reproduced from Prothero, (1994),
modified from Frakes (1979).
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3.2 Stratigraphic range

The stratigraphic range of hantkeninids was investigated by examining middle

and upper Eocene deep-sea and land derived pelagic sedimentary sequences from a

diverse range of localities representing as many regions of the hantkeninid geographic

range as possible. The study sites were selected following a detailed survey of

hantkeninid records in Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) and Ocean Drilling Program

(ODP) reports as well as the wider literature. The present-day positions of these sites

were plotted using 'Global Mapping Tools' (GMR) software, available for use at the

GEOMAR web site (www.aguarius.geomar.de/omc/omc intro.html), and are illustrated

in Figure 3.2B. This software was also used to show DSDP and ODP global drill-site

coverage (Figure 3.2A).

In order to investigate the range of hantkeninid species globally, 15 middle and

upper Eocene sections were sampled and studied in detail. These included the most

important DSDP and ODP drill sites and several easily accessible land sections. The

deep-sea drill sites were selected for their stratigraphic continuity and reputedly good

microfossil preservation. Hantkeninid-containing samples were collected from land-

sections during fieldwork in Massignano, Italy, and the U.S. Gulf coast. Additional

samples from outcropping sections were collected from Tanzania by Dr. Paul Pearson

and Dr. Pete Ditchfield (University of Bristol), and in Indonesia by Eko Lono (Royal

Holloway). The Indonesian samples, although of appropriate age, unfortunately did not

contain any hantkeninids. Residue material from the classic Kane 9-C Piston Core,

Originallystudied by Walter Blow (Blow, 1979),was made available by kind permission

of the British Natural History Museum. These samples provided excellent records of

Clavigerinella.

Additional samples were studied from the famous Rainwater Collection held at

Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution. This important collection consists of hundreds

of surface samples collected in the 1940's and 1950's from classic outcrops throughout
-

the Cretaceous and Paleogene of the Gulf and Atlantic coastal plain, many of which are .

now overgrown or built upon. This extensive collection, established by E. H. Rainwater
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Figure 3.2. A, Global coverage of DSDP and ODP drilling. Note that some regions of the World's
Oceans have been drilled more than others (coverage of the South Pacific is particularly poor) and
middle and upper Eocene sections were not recovered or present at all sites drilled. B, Sites where
Eocene sediments have been recovered and hantkeninids are recorded (includes deep-sea drill sites
and land sections). Based on records in the literature and studies on 13 localities.
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(a geologist from the Shell Oil Company) yielded hantkeninids from Eocene sections in

the southern USA and Mexico as well as other localities around the world. Samples were

soaked in 0.2% hydrogen peroxide solution with a small amount of 'Calgon' detergent

added and gently disaggregated over 45 flII1 and 150 flII1 sieves. All residues were dried

over a hot plate at 50°C. The >150 um size fraction was examined under a binocular

microscope and hantkeninid species along with other age-diagnostic planktonic

foramanifera were recorded in order to document hantkeninid ranges within an accurate

biostratigraphic framework. Hantkeninid taxonomy follows the classification presented

in Chapter 2. All other species identification follow the revised Eocene classification of

the Paleogene Planktonic Foraminifera Working Group (Pearson et al., in prep.).

Additional observations on species abundance changes and microfossil preservation

were also noted.

3.2.1 Sites studied

Locality information, including estimated palaeolatitudes, for all sites studied are

listed in Appendix 3.1. Details of the localities are given below under the headings 1)
"

Land Sections (including field-localities visited and sites where isolated samples and

specimens were made available; 2) Deep sea drill sites, discussed in the chronological

order that they were drilled. The stratigraphy of these sites (excluding those where only

isolated samples were examined) is compared in Figure 3.3. For each site a revised

biostratigraphy has been produced using information from new sampling in combination

with micropalaeontological reports in the literature and the range of hantkeninid

morphospecies is recorded (Figure 3.5). Biostratigraphic zonal assignments follow the

zonation scheme of Berggren et al. (1995).

3.2.1.1 Land sections

Lindi and Kilwa Tanzania (S055.17S'S. 39°30.22S'E)

Pelagic clays in Tanzania yielded exquisitely preserved hantkeninids of lower

middle-upper Eocene age. These sediments were deposited on the continental margin of

East Africa during the .early Cenozoic. The clays, which are impermeable to ocean and

meteoric water, facilitate pristine preservation of shell foraminiferal shell calcite. These
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assemblages are therefore extremely important for studying shell microstructure, which

is important in foraminiferal classification. The sectionswere sampled at small outcrops

in the Lindi and Kilwa regions of Tanzania by Dr. Paul Pearson and co-workers in 1998

and 1999 (Pearson et al., in press). This area became historically important in

micropalaeontological studies following Ramsay's (1962) account of the hantkeninids

from Kilwa Masoko and Kitunda and the detailed taxonomic and biostratigraphic work

of Blow and Banner (1962) and Blow (1979). The Namadingura River locality is of

particular relevance to the family Hantkeninidae since it is the type locality for the

Cribrohantkenina danvillensis Zone of Banner and Blow (1962) (=Zone P16 of Blow

(1979». The samples obtained from these sections contain diverse assemblages of

planktonic foraminifera inluding beautiful examples of Hantkenina matalli, and H

mexicana from Zones PIO-P11, and H alabamensis, H primitiva and Cribrohantkenina

inj/ata from Zones P14-P16 .

Nanggulan. Java (7°45'S. I 10°13'E)
Planktonic foraminifera, including hantkeninids, from the upper Eocene of the

Nanggulan region, central Java, wer~ originally described by Hartono (1969). In this

study the species Hantkenina nanggulanensis was named (see Chapter 2), however it

has not been used in the wider literature since.

Recent reexamination of the type illustrations, suggests that Hantkenina

nanggulanensis IS intermediate ID morphology between Hantkenina and

Cribrohantkenina (i.e. has highly inflated final chambers as in C. inj/ata but without

areal apertures) and therefore that it represents an evolutionary and biostratigraphically

meaningful morphospecies (see Chapter 2). Attempts to locate the holotype of H

nanggulanensis at the Geological Survey of Indonesia Palaeontological collection have

been unsuccessful. Importance has been placed therefore, on locating specimens of H

nanggulanensis from the type locality. Samples of probable upper Eocene age from the

Nanggulan region were kindly provided for this study by Eko Lono (Royal Holloway,

London). Unfortunately, the microfossils in these dark grey-brown limestone samples

Wereextremely rare and poorly preserved and no hantkeninids could be found. Efforts

are being continued to locate better preserved material from this locality.
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Cocoa sands Fonnation. Alabama (32°12'N. 88°08'W)
The upper Eocene Cocoa Sand in Alabama is one of the classic U.S. Gulf Coast

formations that was studied by early micropalaeontologists working in the petroleum

industry. It is also the type locality for the first described species of Hantkenina, H

alabamensis, named by Cushman in 1924. Attempts were made during fieldwork in

June 1997 to locate and sample this section. However, the site of the 'old Post Office',

which is where the type sample was collected (from the Zeuglodon Bed) could not be

located. Fortunately, material from the original Cocoa sands section remains in the

Rainwater Collection. Beautifully preserved specimens of Hantkenina alabamensis,

which are virtually identical to the holotype specimen, occur in the sample examined.

Hantkenina primitiva is also present in this sample. Owing to the absence of

Cribrohantkenina injlata, which occurs elsewhere on the coastal plain, the samples

examined can probably be assigned to Zone PIS.

Cynthia Clay Pit. Mississippi (32°21.72'N. 90015.3S'W)

Material similar to the beautifully preserved Tanzanian and Cocoa Sands

assemblages was collected from the upper Eocene Yazoo Clay, outcropping in the

disused Cynthia Clay Pit, Mississippi in June 1997. The clay pit is now overgrown and

mostly water-filled. The grey-green clay, which weathers to yellow, is exposed

discontinuously in only a few areas close to the lakeside. Washed residues contained

common benthic, and rare planktonic foraminifera. Planktonic species included

Subbotina jrontosa, S. linaperta, S. eocaena, small Acarinina rohi and possible

Tenuitella aculeata, in addition to Hantkenina compressa, and Hantkeninia primitiva,

which in some cases had all of their tubulospines (Chapter 2, pI. 9). Based on the

composition of this assemblage the samples are assigned to Zone P13-PI4. Several other

classic upper Eocene sections were also sampled during the 1997- expedition (Little

Stave Creek and St Stephens Quarry, Alabama; Danville Landing, Louisiana, and the

Chickasway River, Hiwane, Mississippi) but the material collected did not yield

planktonic foraminifera.
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Shubuta Marl. Alabama (Grid ref. not available)

The Shubuta marl, documented by Deboo (1965), represents another outcrop of

the Yazoo Clay on the Gulf Coastal Plain, which contains well preserved hantkeninids.

Specimens of Hantkenina primitiva, H. compressa and H. alabamensis were found in a

sample from the Rainwater Collection labeled "63m up Shubuta Hill". Also present in

this sample were common small hantkeninids that appear to be juveniles or dwarf forms.

It is noted that hantkeninids are only found in the upper Eocene sequence on the coastal

plain and do not occur in lower middle Eocene intervals. This is probably because

deeper-dwelling lower middle Eocene forms such as Hanikenina mexicana did not thrive

in the warm shallow waters on the shelf, where as upper Eocene taxa, which lived in

warmer surface waters found shelf conditions favorable.

New Zealand, Maheno Marl 45°48'S, 170050'E
No study of the hantkeninids would be complete without an examination of the

middle Eocene sequences from New Zealand. The planktonic foraminiferal assemblages

from this part of the world were studied in detail by Jenkins (1971) in a classic work

that has become the taxonomic arid stratigraphic reference for the southern high-

latitudes. The 'Austral' assemblages contain less diverse suites of planktonic

foraminifera than are found in tropical and mid latitude regions. Hantkeninids are not

common at this latitude but they occur at certain levels in the middle Eocene. The most

well known New Zealand hantkeninid species is Hantkenina australis, described by

Finlay in 1961 from Hampden Beach in Northern Otago. This species has a similar shell

morphology to Hantkenina dumblei but it is distinguished from it and all other

morphospecies by backwardly recurved tubulospines (see Chapter 2, pl. 2.8).

It was not possible to conduct fieldwork in New Zealand during the course of

this project but Prof. Ewan Fordyce of the University of Otago, kindly loaned

specimens of Hantkenina from the Maheno Marl, Maheno N. Otago from his private

collection. The specimens examined are mostly small (<200J.1lI1)with 7-8 chambers and

possessed tubulospines only on the final 3 chambers. None possessed the distinctive

recurved tubulospines characteristic of Hantkenina australis. These observations

suggest that the specimens are either juveniles Of a smaller variety, comparable to
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Hantkenina primitiva. Examination of the shell walls on these small specimens reveals

tiny sparsely distributed pores. This is in contrast with the rather large circular pores

found in specimens from warmer regions. In modem planktonic foraminifera pore size

has been found to be dependent on temperature (Be, 1968; Frerichs et. al., 1972)

supporting the suggestion that these small forms represent a dwarf, cool-water variety.

It is possible that these forms represent different geographically isolated genotypes, as

have been identified in genetic studies of modem planktonic foraminifera distribution

(Darling et al, 1999; 2000). A single larger specimen more closely resembles Hantkenina

compressa, a species originally described from the upper Eocene of Victoria, Australia

(Parr, 1947). In the taxonomy section of Chapter 2 this species is recognized as a key

morpho species that is intermediate in morphology between middle Eocene Hantkenina

dumblei and upper Eocene Hantkenina alabamensis.

Scanning electron micrographs of several specimens from Finlay's Hantkenina

australis type locality at Hampden, New Zealand (Chapter 2, pI. 2.8, figs. 3 and 4),

show the classic backwardly curved tubulospines (Alexander Cameron, pers. comm.).

Chengue Formation. Colombia (grid ret: not available)

Unusual middle Eocene planktonic foraminiferal assemblages, containing among

other forms the rare species Clavigerinella colombiana and Para globorotalia

bolivariana, were described by Petters (1954) from a well drilled in Departmento de

Bolivar in north-west Colombia. These assemblages are of interest because they contain

similar foraminiferal species to those found at ODP Sites 960, and 682 and Kane 9-Core

(see below) that are extremely rare in open oligotrophic ocean sites. Field collecting from

this section in Colombia was not possible due to the political situation. However, two

samples (AD 603 and AD 609) from the Chengue Formation, San Carlos Carman de

Bolivar, which is close to Petters' C. colombiana type locality, were studied from the

Rainwater Collection. Planktonic foraminifera derived from this material are moderately

well preserved but the primary calcite is recrystallized and therefore details of the shell

microstructure are obscured. The samples contain very low diversity planktonic

fOraminiferal assemblages, including relatively common detached chambers of

Clavtgertnella colombiana; C. akersi and C. jarvisi. Additional taxa present include
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Subbotina linaperta, Acarinina rohi, Subbotina eocaena and Paragloborotalia sp. This

assemblage is not typical of Eocene open ocean sites. The few age diagnostic species

present indicated that a middle Eocene age.

Guyabal formation.Mexico (grid ref. not available)

Several important species of Hantkenina were described from the lower middle

Eocene of Mexico, including Hantkenina mexicana (Cushman, 1924) and Hantkenina

aragonensis (=H nuttalli) (Nuttal, 1930). It was not possible to conduct fieldwork in

this region of Mexico for political reasons but a sample was available in the Rainwater

Collection. This sample is from the lower middle Eocene Guayabal formation. It

contained well preserved, very abundant and large planktonic foraminifera, including

Morozovella sptnulosa, M lehneri and Hantkenina liebusi, which indicates the sample

can be assigned to middle Eocene zone P12.

Helvetikum SeQuence.Austria (4]058'N. 13°6' E)
The Helvetikum section is a sequence of Lower Cretaceous-upper Eocene open-

marine sediments, overthrusted by tens of kilometers of Flysch, which represents the

northern most peripheral tectonic unit of the Alps. The lower-middle Eocene part of the

sequence falls within the Buntmergelserie subdivision and the sediments, described as

light grey to yellowish marls, outcrop discontinuously north of Salzburg near the village

of Holzhausl (Gorbandt, 1967). The lower middle Eocene yielded abundant and diverse

assemblages of planktonic foraminifera including Clavigerinella eocanica, Hantkenma

nuttalli and, most significantly, forms that appear to be transitional in morphology

between Clavigerinella and Hantkenina (see Chapter 2). In addition to the latter species

Gohrbant records Globigerina (=Globigerinatheka) senni, Globigerina (=Subbotina)

triloculinoides, G. (=Acarinina) aspensis, G. (=Subbotina) frontosa; G. (=Subbotina)

eocaena, Globigerinoides (Guembelttrtoides) higgtnst, Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis,

Morozovella aragonensis, Acarinina bullbrooki and Acarinina spinu/ojlata, which

indicates that this part of the section can be assigned to zonal range PIO-Pll (Figure

3.1). Inquiries were made to reopen the Helveticum section but the Austrian Geological
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Survey and landowners advised against field collecting having assessed the section as

unstable and thus too dangerous to excavate.

Dr. F. Rogl and Prof. R. Olsson examined the Clavigerinella-Hanikenina

transition in the Helvetikum section in 1991. The results of this study were never

published, however scanning electron micrographs of the transitional forms taken by

Rogl and Olsson examined were kindly donated to this study. The transition is

discussed in detail in Chapter 2.

Massignano. Italy

The Eocene/Oligocene boundary stratotype section at Massignano in the Umbria-

Marche region of northern Italy was sampled at high resolution (every 10 cm) in May

1998 in collaboration with P. N Pearson, H. Boulton and M. Harrison. The 20 m

sequence, which extends from upper Eocene zone PIS to earliest Oligocene zone PI8,

consists of clay-rich carbonate marls that vary from greyish-green (ScagliaVariagata) to

greyish-pink: (ScagliaCinerea) in colour. The sequence contains common, planktonic

forminifera and preservation is poor to moderate. The point ('Golden Spike') marking..
the end of the Eocene period at 33.7 Ma has been driven in at 19 m level (Figure 3.5L).

This boundary is denoted in the microfossil record by 'the extinction of Hantkenina

spp' (Coccioni et al, 1988,Nocchi et al, 1988), and Massignano has been designated the

Global Stratotype section for the Eocene-Oligocene boundary.

The C. injIata-C. lazzasri PI7 dilemma

Cribrohantkenina is an important biostratigraphic indicator in the upper Eocene,

the last appearance datum (LAD) of C. inflata marking the upper boundary of Zone P16

(Berggren et al. 1995). However, inconsistencies in the classification of

Cribrohantkenina and published stratigraphic range of the genus, revealed during study

of the Massignano section, leave the concepts and definition of Zones PI6 and P17 in a

state of confusion (Figure 3.5). In Blow's original definition of Zone P16 the upper

boundary is defined by the last appearance datum (LAD) of Cribrohantkenina infiata,

based on the range of hantkeninids from the Namandigura River in Tanzania (Blow,

1979).According to this definition, a short interval directly below the Eocene/Oligocene
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boundary exists in which Hantkenina occurs in the absence of Cribrohantkentna. At

Massignano, the LAD of C. inflata (in the middle part of magneto chron C13r) is also

used to defme the top of Zone P16. However, stratigraphically above this level, a small

polygonal variety of the genus, Cribrohantkenina lazzarii Pericoli, (which is rarely

recorded in the deep-sea) continues into Zone P17 and up to the E/O boundary,

becoming extinct at the same level as Hantkenina. Furthermore, Blow (1979) considered

C. lazzarii a junior synonym of C. inflata and therefore by Blow's defmition P17 does

not exist at this site.

Results from the detailed Massignano study conducted in 1997 indicate that

forms with the distinctive Cribrohantkenina morphology range up to the

Eocene/Oligocene boundary but Cribrohantkenina lazzarii cannot be morphologically or

stratigraphically distinguished from C. inflata (see Chapter 2). Furthermore,

examination of the Cribrohantkenina lazzarii holotype from the private collection of

Pericoli, revealed that this specimen is crushed and therefore difficult to distinguish from

C. inflata (Chapter 2, pl. 2.13, figs. 11-12). Consequently, in the refined hantkeninid

classification presented in Chapter 2, following the work of Blow, Crtbrohantkenina is
"considered a monospecific genus, containing the species C. inflata.

Considering the significance of the E/O transition m climatic and

palaeoceanographic studies it is important that there is a sound biostratigraphic

framework in place that will allow accurate correlation between sites. Therefore, until

evidence is presented to show that C. lazzari can be morphologically and

stratigraphically distinguished from C. inflata, the present definition of P17 should be

reconsidered or the zone abandoned.

3.2.1.2 Deep-sea drill sites

DSDP SITE 94 (24°31.64'N.88°28.16'W)

Site 94 is situated on the continental slope of the Yucatan shelf in the Gulf

of Mexico. The single hole drilled at this site yielded Cenozoic pelagic sediments

that lie unconformably above Cretaceous shallow-water limestones (Worzel and

Bryant et. al., 1973). The Eocene is represented by a thick sequence of siliceous
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nannofossil ooze and chalk of middle and late Eocene age, with the upper part of

Zone PI2 to lower Zone PI5 missing due to a hiatus (Figure 3.3). Planktonic

foraminifera are relatively well preserved and hantkeninids (including a single

specimen of Clavtgerinella eocanica) are a rare but conspicuous element of the

middle and upper Eocene assemblages (Figure 3.5A). The Hantkenina mexicana-

Hantkenina dumblei transition is recorded in the older part of the section (Zones P

ll-PI2) and Hantkenina australis has a short range in mid Zone PI2. Fully

developed upper Eocene hantkeninids, i.e. Hantkenina compressa H alabamensis,

H primitiva, H nanggulanensis and Cribrohantkenina infiata, appear abruptly in

Core 10-94-16 above the hiatus. The uppermost Eocene, including the

Eocene/Oligocene (E/O) boundary was not recovered.

DSDP SITE 214 (11 °20.21 'N. 88°43.08'W)

Site 214 is situated on the crest of Ninetyeast Ridge in the mid-eastern Indian

Ocean at a more northerly latitude than Site 756 (see below), which is located on the

southern end of the ridge. Drilling at this site recovered early Eocene to late Oligocene
v'

nannofossil ooze containing diverse low latitude foraminiferal assemblages (von der

Borch and Sclater et al., 1974). The section recovered included a relatively continuous

section middle to upper Eocene although preservation is poor between the upper part of

Zone PI2 and the lower part of Zone PI5 and across the E/O transition (Figure 3.3).

Middle Eocene assemblages are well preserved and contain a suite of hantkeninids,

including rare Clavigerinella eocanica, but no Hantkenina matalli (Figure 3.5B).

Hantkenina australis occurs during a short interval in the lower part of Zone P12. Rare

and badly preserved specimens of Hantkenina alabamensis are recognizable in the

youngest samples following the interval of extremely poor preservation.

DSDP SITE 549 (49°05,28'N. 13°05.88'W).

DSDP Leg 80, Site 549 was drilled in relatively shallow water (2525 m) on the

Goban Spur, a broad plateau that deepens abruptly along the Pendragon Escarpment in

the North Atlantic. The site is characterized by Cenozoic post-rift and Mesozoic
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FIGURE 3.5. Stratigraphic range of hantkeninid morphospecies at 13 study
sites. Number in brackets represents palaeogeographic map reference ID
(Figures 3.5-3.8). A, DSDP Site 94, Gulf of Mexico (66); B, DSDP Site 214,
Ninetyeast Ridge, central Indian Ocean (57); C, DSDP Site 549, Goban Spur,
N. Atlantic (23); D, ODP Site 647, S. Labrador Sea (17); E, ODP Site707,
Mascarene Plateau, Indian Ocean (not shown); F, ODP Site 756, southern tip
of Ninetyeast Ridge (15); G, ODP Site 761; Wombat Plateau, N. W.
Australian margin (14); H, ODP Site 865, Allison Guyot, central Pacific
(10); I, ODP Site 960, Cote d'Ivoire-Ghana Marginal Ridge (6); J, ODP Site
1051, Blake Nose, Atlantic (3); K, ODP Site 1053, Blake Nose, Atlantic (1);
L, Massignano Eocene/Oligocene Boundary Stratotype section, Italy (109);
M, Helveticum Section, Austria (77). H=Hantkenina; Cl.=Clavigerinella,
Ci=Cribrohantkentna. *Hantkenina sp.= fragmented specimens.
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syn-rift pelagic sediments, unconformably overlying a tilted and faulted Hercynian

basement (Snyder and Waters, 1982). At this site a discontinuous sequence of middle

and upper Eocene foraminifera-nannofossil ooze was recovered, containing well to

moderately well preserved calcareous microfossils. This site is of importance because it

provides a key biostratigraphic reference section for the northeastern Atlantic. Hole 549

penetrated the middle Eocene part of the sequence and new samples from this section

have been examined in this study (Figure 3.3). Zonal attribution is imprecise due to the

absence of many key tropical markers but hantkeninids are present throughout the

middle Eocene section (Figure 3.5e), including the Hantkenina mexicana- H liebusi- H

dumblei- H compressa transition. The occurrence. of Hantkenina australis in the two

youngest samples examined (both are assinged to Zone P12) can probably be correlated

in the northern hemisphere with the "Hantkenina australis Event" identified at ODP

Site 647 (see below), nothern peri-Tethys (Beniamovski, pers. comm.) and possibly

globally at other localities (eg. DSDP Sites 94 and 214).

ODP SITE 647 (53°19.876'N. 45°15.717'W
'"

ODP Site 647 was drilled in the southern Labrador Sea at water depths of

3858.5m. At this northerly site a significant 'flood' of exceptionally well preserved

Hantkentna australis and other typically wanner water genera, including Morozovella,

appear abruptly at a distinct horizon during the middle Eocene, in a sequence that is

otherwise characterised by cooler water planktonic foraminifera. Approximately 736m

of Holocene to early Eocene sediments were recovered from Hole 647A. The interval of

interest consists of early Oligocene to early Eocene bioturbated, greenish-grey

claystones and foraminifera-baring claystone, and contains a 'North Atlantic Drift

Assemblage' of planktonic foraminifera (Srivastava et al., 1987).

Other than the preliminary shipboard report, no study of the planktonic

foraminifera has been published. Dr. M. Kaminski, who sailed as a shipboard

palaeontologist on this leg, picked planktonic foraminifera from Hole 647A and

produced detailed range charts. The results were never publishedbut the picked slides

and range charts were, kindly made available for this study. The biostratigraphic

infonnation is summarized in Figure 3.3. Owing to the patchy occurrence of foraminifera
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and scarcity of tropical zonal markers, the biostratigraphic zonation is imprecise. The

flood of Hantkenina australis occurs at 647A-50R, 94-97 cm (Figure 3.5D) Morozovella

cl spinulosa, another typically warm water species also makes a brief appearance in this

sample. Hantkenina is also recorded as being 'rare' in sample 647A-39R CC

stratigraphically above but the species identification is unknown at this level These

hantkeninid floods occur at a level that is probably equivalent to Zone P12. The

hantkeninids are assigned to Hantkenina australis Finlay, on account of their H.

dumblei-like shell morphology and backward curved tubulospines (see Chapter 2).

It is possible that this occurrence of Hantkenina australis, at an unusually high

northerly latitude for the genus, can be correlated with reports of morphologically

similar hantkeninids in sequences fromRussia; the Northern Caucasus Mountains in the

south, and Aral Sea to Siberian peri-Tethys region in the north (Prof. Vlad Beniamovski,

Geol. Inst. of the Russian Acad. of Sci., Moscow, pers. comm) and Hampden, New

Zealand No biostratigraphic reports of the sections from northern Russia are available

but specimens by Subbotina (1953) (figured as H alabamensis, pI. 1, figs. 6 and 7 and

Hantkenina longispina, pI. 1, fig. 10) have distinctly backward curving tubulospines as.,
in Finaly's (1939) Hantkenina australis. These assemblages are very interesting from a

taxonomic and palaeogeographic point of view but it is also likely that these

'Hantkenina australis events' may have significant palaeoclimatic implications (see

discussion below).

ODP SITE 682 (9°1O.59'S. 80024.26'W)

Site 682 was drilled on the Peruvian Continental margin to investigate the

tectonic history of the region. The sedimentary sequence recovered is composed of

hemipelagic sediments with sporadic occurrences of planktonic foraminifera and is of

probable middle Eocene age (Suess and von Huene et al., 1988). Clavigerinella eocanica

is reported from several core catcher samples at this site, along with Catapsydrax

dissimilis, C. stainforthi and C. unicavus, taxa that are usually associated with cooler

water. This section was sampled in this study in order to compare the reported

Clavigerinella-containin~ assemblageswith those found at ODP Site 960 (see below).

These two sites are situated in similar oceanographic settings on the western margins of
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continents. In the shipboard reports, Site 682 assemblages are compared to the Peruvian

onshore Chira and Chacra formations, which are reported to contain, Clavigerinella

eocanica, C. colombiana and C. akersi. These formations have been discussed by

Cruzado (1985) and Stainforth et al., (1975) respectively.

Samples were obtained from Hole 682A but no clavigerinellids were found even

though the samples came from the same levels (112-682A-46X-CC, 47X-CC and 48X-

CC) that Clavigerinella had been reported from by the Shipboard Scientific Party (Suess

and von Huene et al., 1988). This is probably because of sediment mixing in the core

catcher, which is where the assemblages were taken from. Radiolaria are a dominant

component of the microfossil assemblages, indicating high productivity, but the

planktonic foraminifera were rare and completely recrystallized.

ODP SITE 707 (13°06.86'S, 61°22.26'E1

Site 707 is located on the Mascarene Plateau in the western tropical Indian Ocean.

Hole 707A, drilled in 1523 m water depth, penetrated Pleistocene to upper Eocene

nannofossil ooze and chalk. A detailed biostratigraphy was published by Premoli Silva
<Ii

and Spezzafeni (1990). In this study, new samples were obtained from the uppermost

Eocene section of this core (Figure 3.3) in an attempt to examine the stratigraphic

distribution of hantkeninids across the Eocene-Oligocene boundary at an Indian Ocean

locality. However, as in the majority of deep-sea sections, microfossils from this level

are affected by a major dissolution episode and hantkeninid identification was imprecise

due to poor preservation. Hantkeninids are rare and poorly preserved, making precise

taxonomic identification difficult. Several complete specimens of .Hantkenina

alabamensis were recognized but mostly only fragments were found, including chips of

Cribrohantkenina irflata. These fragments extend up to the estimated level of the

Eocene-Oligocene boundary and disappear at the same level (Figure 3.5E).

QDP SITE 756 (2Z021.253'S. 8Z035.890'E).

Site 756 is located on at the southern end of Ninetyeast Ridge in the central

Indian Ocean. Broken ru.dge is of particular interest because although it is at tropica1-

subtropical latitudes today, during the middle Eocene it was situated approximately 10°
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further south, formerly contiguous with the Kerguelen Plateau (Peirce and Weissel et al.,

1989). Following rifting during the middle Eocene, Broken Ridge and Site 756 traveled

gradually north on the edge of the Indian Plate to their present positions. This explains

why Eocene plankton assemblages are of a temperate nature whereas younger

assemblages contain increasing numbers of tropical forms, The objective of sampling this

core was to examine the Eocene/Oligocene boundary sequence recovered in Hole 756C,

at a formerly southern latitude locality (Figure 3.2).

At this site, upper Eocene assemblages are dominated by the temperate species

Globigerinatheka index and G. luterbacheri. Preservation is relatively good but

hantkeninids are very rare and usually fragmented. Occasional examples of large and

relatively inflated Hantkenina alabamensis were found but Cribrohantkenina inflata

seems to be absent (Figure 3.5F). Large dentoglobigerinids dominate the latest Eocene

and early Oligocene assemblages, with Chiloguembelina sp., Pseudohastigerina micra

and Tenuitella sp. being common components of the smaller size fraction. Preservation

deteriorates towards the Eocene-Oligocene boundary. Hantkeninid fragments range up to

this level but individual morphospecies cannot be recognized.
",.

ODP SITE 761. Wombat Plateau (16°44.23'S, 115°32.10'E).

Site 761 lies on the central part of the Wombat Plateau in the eastern Indian

Ocean, on the northeastern Australian continental margin. Pleistocene to Cretaceous

nannofossil ooze was recovered in Hole 761B. Within this section Oligocene sediments

rest unconfonnably on a sequence of lower Eocene to lower upper Eocene pelagic oozes,

containing diverse and well preserved planktonic foraminifera. (Figure 3.3). This Eocene

section was sampled and the range of hantkeninids present is shown in Figure 3.5G.

This core is of importance because it records the Hantkenina liebusi-H. dumblei- H

compressa transition in the Indian Ocean and also contains the potentially important

middle Eocene Hantkenina australis interval at a relatively low latitude locality.

DPP SITE 865, Allison Guyot. central Pacific Ocean (18°26.425'N, 179°339'W),

Site 865 is located on the summit of Allison Guyot in the western Mid Pacific

Mountains. This core contains well-preserved and abundant planktonic foraminifera and
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spans all of the Eocene intervals that are of importance in the evolution of the

hantkeninids. Site 865 therefore provides the focus for studies on hantkeninid evolution

in subsequent chapters.

This site is characterized by a thick cap of lower Paleocene to lower Miocene

pelagic sediments and Cretaceous shallow water limestones sitting unconformably above

igneous basement (Sager et al., 1993). Approximately 67 m of buff-coloured lower

Eocene to lower Oligocene foraminiferal sands and foram-nannofossil ooze was

recovered from Hole 865B and this sequence has been newly sampled at relatively high

resolution (2-4 samples per core section). The middle to upper Eocene is virtually

continuous although the upper Eocene Zone P16 is abbreviated at its top by a hiatus

and, as at previous sites examined, the Eocene-Oligocene transition is missing (Figure

3.3) (Bralower and Mutterlose, 1995). Planktonic foraminifera dominate microfossil

assemblages and the large size of individuals suggests current winnowing on the guyot

top.

The entire evolution of the hantkeninid lineage is recorded in the core and

individuals are relatively abundant throughout the section (Figure 3.5H). This facilitates

precise determination of morphospecies ranges and has allowed many evolutionary

relationships between taxa to be resolved (Chapters, 2, 4 and 6). Significant reworking of

older sediments occurs in upper Eocene deposits but contaminant fossils can be

differentiated from in-situ forms by their yellow staining and, in the case of

hantkeninids, distinctive morphology (PIO-PII stellate Hantkenina mexicana and H.

leibusi are mixed with upper Eocene Cribrohantkenina inflata and H. alabamensis). The

ancestor of Hantkenina, Clavtgerinella is present in the uppermost early Eocene to

lower middle Eocene. Clavigerinella eocanica ranges into Zone PI I and one specimen of

Clavigerinella colombiana was found in Zone P9 (Sample 143-865B-8H-6, 85-87 cm).

Paragloborotalia sp., a soon-to-be-named taxa which is probably ancestral to

Clavtgertneila (see Chapter 6), is also present in the Zone P9-Pll interval. Hantkenina

australis is not a distinctive element of the middle Eocene assemblages although one

sample in Zone P12 contained a specimen of Hantkenina dumblei with slightly curved

tubulospines (Sample 143-865B-6H-3, 73-75 cm).
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ODP SITE 960 (03°34.979'N. 44°009'W)

Site 960, located on the Cote d'Ivoire-Ghana Marginal Ridge in the equatorial

eastern Atlantic, yielded an unusual planktonic foraminiferal assemblage including

abundant Clavigerinella similar to that found in the Colombian Chengue formation, and

recorded in ODP Site 683 and the Peruvian on-shore Chira, Chaera and Talara sections

(see above) and the Diablos formation in California (Mckeel and Lipps, 1972).

Pleistocene to Cretaceous sediments were recovered in Hole 960A, drilled in 2045 m

water depth. Eocene sediments consisted of poorly consolidated radiolarian nannofossil

chalk, claystone and porcellanite of middle Eocene and chert of early to mid Eocene

(Mascle, Lohman, Clift, et al., 1996). These sediments indicate high palaeo-ocean

productivity and probably indicate that, like today, this western continental margin

region was a zone of coastal upwelling during the middle Eocene. Biostratigraphic zonal

attribution is imprecise in this section because foraminifera occur only sporadically and

the typical low-latitude marker taxa are absent. For the purposes of this study core-

catcher samples (159-960A-14H-CC through I7X-CC) were kindly loaned by Dr. R. D.

Norris of Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute, who was part of the Leg 159 Shipboard
"

Scientific Party. These samples contain distinctive but low diversity assemblages of

planktonic foraminifera, including Clavigerinella eocanica, C. colombiana and C. akers;

(Figure 3.51), which are recognized by their distinctive detached chambers (see Chapter

2, pI. 2.2). Other important elements of the assemblage include Paraglobrotalia

bolivariana (another taxon that is rare in the open ocean), Acarinina spinuloflata;

Subbotina inaequispira; Paragloborotalia sp., one specimen of Globigertnatheka index

(sample I59-960A-14H-CC) and common benthic forms. These taxa provide some

degree of biostratigraphic control and suggest the assemblages can be assigned to the

lower middle Eocene PIO-Pll Zonal range.

ODP SITE 1051 (30003,1740'N. 7§o21.4580'W)

Sites 1051 is one of five sites drilled along a transect of Blake Nose, a salient on

the margin of the Blake Plateau in the western North Atlantic (Figure 3.1). The thick

sequence of Palaeogeneand Cretaceous pelagic sediments draped over this plateau has

never been deeply buried by younger deposits and therefore the Eocene sediments
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present were easily drilled and excellently preserved (Norris, et al., 1998). Lower

Paleocene to lowermost upper Eocene siliceous nannofossil ooze was recovered from

Hole 10SIA, and the Eocene section, spanning Zones Pll to P14, was sampled for this

study (Figure 3.3). Planktonic foraminifera make up a very small proportion of

sediments (-1 %) but the assemblages are diverse and specimens are extremely well

preserved. Five middle Eocene hantkeninid morpho species are present in this section

(Figure 3.SK). Hantkenina australis was not found in these samples but this may be a

consequence of low sampling resolution (one sample every second core).

ODP SITE 10S3B (29°S9.5391'N, 76°31.4141'E..

Site 1053 is also located on Blake Nose, up-slope from Site 10S1 (see above). A

thick sequence of upper Eocene siliceous nannofossil ooze, containing well-preserved

planktonic foraminifera, was recovered from this site. This thick section is thought to

reflect periods of increased productivity in the surface waters (Norris, et al., 1998).

Zones P15 to P16 (Figure 3.2) were sampled for this study primarily to investigate the

evolution of Cribrohantkenina from Hantkenina. Hantkeninids are common and

conspicuous components of assemblages through this section but their absolute
'"

abundance fluctuates quite considerably (see Chapter 5). The Hantkenina

nanggulanensis-Cribrohamkentna inflata transition is well preserved in this interval and

the other morphospecies characteristic of the upper Eocene (i.e. Hantkentna compressa,

H primitiva, and H alabamensis) are also present. Crtbrohantkenina injlata,

Hantkenina alabamensis and H primitiva range up to the unconformity but the H

dumblei-H, alabamensis transitional form, H compressa and H nanggulanensis seem

to disappear before this level. As in most other deep-sea drill sites, a complete Eocene-

Oligocene transition is not present.

Kane 9C-Piston Core. WestemAtlantic (2So 27.7'N; 19° 28.5'W)

The Kane-9 Core is a short core that was drilled on Echo Seamount, north of

Cape Verdes Islands off the coast of Senegal. It was drilled by the naval ship Kane

during the 1960's (W. T. Berggren, pers. comm.) and was originally studied by Walter

Blow in the 1970's. The core is of importance because it contains very interesting

assemblages of well preserved planktonic foraminifera, including a diverse suite of
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clavigerinellids (Clavigerinella eocanica; C. colombiana, C. akersi, and C. jarvisi)

(Figure 3.5M), some of which are illustrated in Blow's 1979 atlas (Plates 151, 157,

162), and because it contains the type-sample of Blow's Zone PlO. Paragloborotalia

sp., which is proposed as the ancestor of Clavigerinella (Chapter 6), is also a common

element of the Kane 9-C core.

The remaining samples from the Kane core were loaned with the kind permission

of the British Museum. Based on the presence of Morozovella aragonensis,

Planorotalites pseudoscitula and Clavigerinella in the absence of Hantkenina, all are

referred to the upper part of zone P9 (Berggrenet al., 1995), which is equivalent to the

upper part of Blow's (1979) zone PlO. As at ODP Site 960 and the Chengue Formation

in Colombia, clavigerinellids(which occur mostly as detached chambers, Chapter 2, pI.

2.2) are unusually abundant, suggesting that conditions on Echo Seamount during the

lower middle Eocene were not typical of an open ocean setting.

3.3 Palaeogeograhic distribution

A set of palaeogeographic maps were constructed for the middle and upper

Eocene periods to show the distribution of hantkeninids during different stages of their

evolution. These maps were kindly constructed by Dr. Paul Markwick who formerly

worked on the Paleogeographic Atlas Project at the University of Chicago. They

provide a template for studying hantkeninid biogeography in the context of the tectonic

and palaeoceanographic changes that were occurring as the group evolved.

All available hantkeninid records were utilized in the palaegeographica1analysis.

The maps were constructed following the method outlined by Ziegler et al. (1985).

Modem latitude and longitude coordinates for the localities were collected in the field

and from records in the literature. Grid references were rotated to determine

palaeolatitudes and longitudes and plotted on Eocene geographic reconstructions for the

middle Eocene (46 Ma) and upper Eocene (38 Ma) (plate reconstructions of Rowley,

1985). These maps were then digitized as ARCIINFO coverages using Mollwiede

projections.
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Hantkenina-Iower middle Eocene (Zones PIO-PI1)

Genus Hantkenina evolved at the base of the lower middle Eocene, 49 Ma

(Berggren et al., 1995), probably from the clavate form Clavigerinella eocanica (see

Chapter 6). The

only site where this evolutionary transition has been found is the Helvetikum Section of

Austria (ID=77). During the lower middle Eocene this site was within the ancient

Tethys region, close to the margin of what is now central Europe (Figure 3.1). Warm,

shallow waters circulated in the Mediterranean and Indo-Pacific and high sea-levels

inundated large areas of Europe, southern Russia, northern Africa, and the middle East

(Prothero, 1994). It is possible that this region provided the nucleus for Clavigerinella-

Hantkenina evolution, from where early hantkeninids rapidly dispersed and diversified.

However stratigraphic coverage of the important zone P9-P10 interval worldwide is not

complete enough to support this theory and the transitional forms could just as easily

have migrated into the Tethys region from elsewhere. Furthermore, other possible

Clavtgerinella-Hamkentna transitional forms have been found in Trinidad (Chapter 2,

pI. 2.3, fig., 4) and Tanzania (Chapter 6, pI. 6.1, fig. 6)...
Palaeogeographic reconstructions show that early stellate hantkeninids,

characterized by morphospecies Hantkenina nuttalli and H. mexicana, had a global

distribution in the open ocean, at low-mid latitudes during the lower middle Eocene

(Figure 3.6). Furthermore, many of the records are close to continental margins, e.g.

India, northeastern N. America and the Tethys region, although this may be due to

sampling bias. The most southerly Hantkenina record during this interval is at a

palaeolatitude of 400S (ODP Site 360). In the north they ranged into slightly higher

latitudes than might be expected (46°N palaeolatitude; Site 647, North Atlantic),

possibly following a warm, proto Gulf Stream. There are no records of lower middle

Eocene hantkeninids from S. America, western N. America, and China, however this

may be because lack of sampling and/or poor preservation.

Hantkenina-middle Eocene (ZQuOS PI2-P14)

By the middle. Eocene hantkeninid abundance had increased and the

morphosepcies Hantkenina liebusi, H. dumblei, H. australis and H. compressa were
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widely distributed in the worlds oceans (Figure 3.7). They were most common at warm

low-mid latitudes during this period but there appears to be have been an extension in

their range into more southerly and northerly latitudes (max. southerly palaeotlatitude =

-62°S, Hampden,New Zealand;max. northerly palaeolatitude = -47°N, ODP Site 647,

see above) compared to the lower middle Eocene. Hantkenina australis, characterized by

backward curving or hooked tubulospines, is the morphospecies most commonly found

at these extreme latitudes. Stratigraphic evidence suggests that it had a short range during

mid zone P12 and it is also found at this level in low-latitude sites (DSDP Site 94,

ID=66; DSDP Site 214, ID=57) as well as at the periphery of the hantkeninid

geographic range. It is possible that the sudden appearance of H australis in the

stratigraphic record represents the speciation and migration of a new cold water-tolerant

variety of Hantkenina into less temperate northerly regions. Alternatively, its

occurrence at these sites may reflect a period of very low latitudinal sea surface

temperature gradients and a temporary expansion of warmer waters into relatively high

latitudes, similar to the "hyperthermal" events (e.g. the Late Paleocene Thermal

Maximum) postulated by Thomas et al. (2000). Hantkenina australis may have evolved
'"

during a period of exceptional climate as did some other 'unusual' planktonic

foraminifera ar the Late Paleocene Thermal Maximum (Kelly et al., 1998). Changes in

the whole planktonic foraminiferal assemblage at the same level as the H australis

'flood' (Le. appearance of other typically warm water species, e.g. Morozovella if.
spinulosa) provides evidence that the change in hantkeninid distribution represents a

palaeoceanographic change. This possible 'Hantkenina australis event' is conceptualized

inFigure 3.10.

Additional palaeontological and geochemical analysis is required to further

investigate this possible climatic event. In a prel~inary geochemicalstudy at Site 647,

Arthur et al., (1989) report that they were unable to interpret any meaningful

palaeoceanographic signal from the 8180 due to an unusual diagenetic overprint in the

sediments.
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Figure 3.10. Conceptualized view of the expanding latitudinal range of Hantkenina during the
middle Eocene and evolution of Hantkenina australis during a possible climate extreme. It is
possible that the occurrence of H. asstralis at high northerly (e.g. ODP Site 647,) and southerly
(New Zealand) latitudes during mid Eocene Zone P12 records a temporary expansion of
warmer water masses in to these regions, representing a hitherto unknown "hyperthermal"
(Thomas et al., 2000).
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Hantkenina and Cribrohantkenina-Late Eocene (Zones PI5-E/O boundazy)

The largest number of hantkeninid reports come from the late Eocene (Figure

3.8). During this interval the morpho species Hantkenina compressa, H primitiva, H

alabamensis, H nanggulanensis and Cribrohantkenina injlata were widely distributed

at low-mid latitudes. Isotopic records indicate that upper Eocene hantkeninids lived in

warm surface-waters. Furthermore, quantitative studies reveal that they were generally

more abundant than stellate lower middle Eocene forms, which lived in cool water

masses at depth (Chapter 5). This may explain why there are more hantkeninid records

during this period. Study of upper Eocene hantkeninid assemblages in this study (Figure

3.5: DSDP Site 94; ODP Sites 647, 707, 756, 865, 1053, and Massignano) suggests that

Cribrohantkenina injlata lived exclusively in the warm belt, which extended further

north and south during the Eocene than today (Adams et al., 1990).

There is also some evidence that there was a contraction in the latitudinal range

of hantkeninids between the middle and upper Eocene; the most southerly upper Eocene

hantkeninid record is at a palaeolatitude of -55°S (Site 593, Challenger Plateau, S.

Pacific) compared with -62°S during the middle Eocene. This is probably a consequence
'"

of middle-late Eocene Antarctic cooling and oceanographic reorganization, which was

beginning to take affect by this late Eocene (eg. Zachos, et al, 1994, 2000, Bice et al,

2000), as well as their newly evolved preference for warmer surface waters (Chapter 5).

Due to the small number of suitable drill cores available from the high southern latitudes

for this interval however, this is inconclusive.

Clavigerinella-middle Eocene

Clavigerinella shows a very interesting palaeogeographic distribution pattern

(Figure 3.9). It is extremely rare in middle Eocene open ocean sequences compared to

Hantkentna but the certain species, Le. C. akersi, C. jarvisi and C. colombiana; are

occasionally found in relatively high abundance in other oceanographic settings, such as

along continental margins (eg. Chengue Formation, Colombia; Chacra Fm., Peru; ODP

Site 960; Cote d'Ivoire, Diablos Fm., California) and close to oceanic seamounts (e.g,

Kane 9-Core, ODP Site 865, Allison Guyot, Sanfernando Fm.,Trinidad). Today,

western continental margins tend to be paths of strong, cool water-currents (eg. the
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Humboldt Drift that hugs the coast of S. America and the west African Benguela

current) and/or zones of coastal upwelling and it is likely that similar hydrographic

conditions existed during the Eocene. Smaller topographic features such as oceanic

seamounts (eg. Allison Guyot and Echo Seamount), may also have experienced

upwelling, due to local topography.

Stainforth (1948) discussed the unusually common occurrence of Clavigertnella

in coastal Ecuador and Peru. He suggested that this genus thrived in cold waters

unfavourable to other species and concludes that its occurrence along the western coast

of South America marks the course of ex-polar currents. This was also suggested by

McKeel and Lipps, (1972, 1975) in studies of similar assemblages from California.

However, Clavigerinella does not appear to have been a cold water specialist like

modern Neogloboquadrina pachyderma or Globigerina bulloides (which also occurs in

modern upwelling regions regardless of their geographic position (Hembleben et al.,

1989) because it is never found in high latitude Eocene sediments (records of

Clavigerinella are restricted to -47°N to -33°S palaeolatitude). Furthermore, it is found

in association with other usually rare planktonic foraminiferal species (eg..,
Paragloborotalia bolivarianai, often in restricted palaeoenvironments that contain

abundant radiolarians (Le.Chacra Fm. Peru; Coastal Ecuador, ODP Site 960,) which are

often abundant in modem upwelling environments. Considering the palaeogeographic

distribution pattern and the unusual nature of the planktonic foraminiferal assemblages

in which Clavtgerinella often occur, it is concluded that this genus may have been

specialized for living under conditions of variable nutrient levels (e.g. upwelling) and

therefore could be used as an biofacies indicator for the Eocene oceans, particularly C.

akersi, C. jarvisi and C. colombiana. Fossil foraminiferal assemblages have proved

useful for identifying and investigating palaeo upwelling conditions in the Quaternary

and Miocene (eg. Summerhayes et al., 1992; Little et al., 1997)imd possibly the

Cretaceous (Kroon et al., 1990) but previously no Eocene upwelling specialists have

been recognised.
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3.4 Summary

The distribution of modern planktonic fonninifera is governed by a complex set

of interactions among ecologically significant variables including temperature, water

currents and nutrient distributions (Hemleben, 1989). Analysis of hantkeninid

stratigraphic and geographic distribution patterns therefore provides insights in to

hantkeninid biogeography and palaeoecology and also indications of oceanographic

conditions during the critical middle to upper Eocene climatic transition, when the group

was living. Hantkeninid evolution involved three different ecological stages (sub-

thermocline; thermocline and surface water depth habitats see Chapter 5), which

correspond with the different palaeo distribution patterns observed during the lower

middle Eocene, 'middle Eocene' and upper Eocene.

Hantkenina

Lower middle Eocene-Paleogeographic reconstruction suggests that hantkeninids

evolved from Clavigerinella in the low latitudes. This transition has only been observed
,,'

in the Helveticum. section of Austria but this is probably due to poor stratigraphic

coverage of the important zone P9-PI0 interval elsewhere. These early subthermocline-

dwelling stellate forms (see Chapter 5), represented by the morphospecies Hantkenina

nuttalli and H. mexicana; were rare and had a patchy distribution. They were widely

distributed in the world's oceans, showing a tendency to occur close to continental

margins but not in shallow seas such as in the Eocene U.S. Gulf shelf. They were

restricted to the low latitude tropical belt, not ranging further than -46°N. and -400S.

Hanikenina nuttalli is the rarest species but when present it is a distinctive element of

assemblages and a useful zonal index fossil, marking the lower boundary of Zone PlO.

Middle Eocene-Hantkeninids became more abundant in the later parts of the middle

Eocene (PI2-PI4), coincident with a shift from below to within or just above the

thermocline.(Coxall et al, 2000) They remained predominantly a low to mid latitude

group but expanded their range into higher northerly and southerly latitudes (-4 7°N to

-62°S). The lineage evolution, involvingmorphospecies Hantkenina liebusi, H. dumblei,
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H australis, H lehneri and H compressa, is preserved in a number of deep-sea sections

around the globe.

Stratigraphic and palaeogeographic evidence indicates that the occurrence of

Hantkenina australis, a distinct form that ranges from zone P12-P14 with backward

curving tubulospines, could have important stratigraphic and palaeoceanographic

implications. This taxon has been largely overlooked outside the 'austral Realm', where

it was first recorded but there is now increasing evidence to suggest that it represents a

distinctive morphospecies that evolved rapidly, probably from Hantkenina dumblei,

throughout the world's oceans during the middle Eocene. In addition, some of the austral

hantkeninids appear to have a slightly different shell ultrastructure (i.e smaller pores)

providing additional evidence that they represent a provincial variety of Hantkenina that

is able to live in colder waters than other species.

It is likely that the occurrence of Hantkenina australis at high northerly (eg.

ODP Site 647,) and southerly (New Zealand) latitudes records a temporary expansion

of warmer water masses in to these regions in mid Eocene Zone P12 (43.6-40.5 Ma),

possibly representing a hitherto unknown "hyperthermal" event such as occurred in the
.,

Late Paleocene (Thomas et al., 2000). The co-occurrence of Morozovella, another

typically warm water genus, at ODP Site 647, supports the hypothesis that the

observed 'Hanikenina flood' records a palaeoceanographic change rather than a migration

event. Further palaeontological and geochemical analysis is required to further

investigate this potentially important event at Site 647 and other localities.

Upper Eocene-The largest number of hantkeninid records comes form the upper

Eocene. During this period, hantkeninids experienced a peak in morphological disparity

and abundance, and achieved some of the largest planktonic foraminiferal shell sizes of

the Cenozoic (Chapter 4). Isotopic evidence suggests that this rapid evolution and

increase in abundance was related to a further ecological shift from a cool deep-water

habitat to warm surface-waters, which had occurred by the upper Eocene, combined

with the disappearance of the previously dominant surface-dwelling genera Acarinina

and Morozovella (Chapter 5).

Five hantkeninid morphospecies can be recognized in the upper Eocene,
.'

includingHantkenina primitiva, H compressa H alabamensis, H nanggulanensis and
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Cribrohantkenina irflata and this suite can be found in a number of land sections and

drill sites around the world. The precise stratigraphic range of these taxa is difficult to

establish however, due to preservational problems and a sedimentary hiatus in the

uppermost Eocene and across the E/O boundary worldwide. Palaeogeographic

reconstructions suggest that the latitudinal range of upper Eocene hantkeninids had

contracted since the middle Eocene to between -45°N to -55°S, probably as a

consequence of middle-late Eocene climatic deterioration.

Cribrohantkenina

Cribrohantkenina inflata appears to have been restricted to the warmest waters

as it is only found in low latitude Sites. The gradual evolution of the distinctive multiple

aperture system that characterizes this genus can be observed in several well preserved

upper Eocene sequences. However, confusion over the stratigraphic range and taxonomic

status of Cribrohantkenina lazzarrii, a second species of Cribrohantkenina that is

recognized by some workers, reveals problems with the concepts of uppermost Eocene

Zones P16 and P17 that require attention.

Clavigerinella

The genus Clavigerinella is extremely rare in middle Eocene open-ocean

sequences compared to Hantkenina. Occurrences are usually restricted to continental

margins and topographic highs on the ocean floor such as seamounts. Palaeogeographic

distribution patterns suggest that the occurrence of Clavigerinella may have been

specialized to live in upwelling zones.
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Chapter4

Morphological evolution of the hantkeninids

Abstract

Evolution in the planktonic foraminiferal family Hantkeninidae is investigated
using morphometric analysis. Results demonstrate that the evolution was generally
gradual rather than stepwise, showing periods of accelerated morphological change
alternating with periods of relative stasis. Trends in chamber inflation, tubulospine angle
and the position of the tubulospine on each chamber show the most significant changes,
highlighting the biostratigraphic and taxonomic potential of these characters. Rapid
shifts in morphometric variables occur from 40-38 Ma indicating accelerated
evolutionary rates over a short (2 million year) period. During this interval the most
dramatic modifications to the hantkeninid shell occurred, including significant lateral
chamber inflation, rapid reduction in tubulospine angle and a shift to more involute
coiling.Following these changes, morphological variation within all variables increased
considerably and further morphological developments to the primary aperture occurred
producing forms with distinctive areal apertures (Cribrohantkenina). This evolution
occurred at the same time as known major palaeoceanographic changes during the middle

d

and upper Eocene and correlates with the shift in hantkeninid ecology from a deep to a
surface water habitat. Trends in morphological evolution could not be resolved in the
latest Eocene and preceding the extinction of the hantkeninids at the Eocene-Oligocene
boundary owing to the presence of a hiatus spanning this interval at Site 865. Univariate
and multivariate statistical analyses reveal that more than one morphological population
potentially existed at several stages in the lineage,providing evidence for phylogenetic
branching.
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Thepurpose of this chapter is to investigate morphological variation and evolution in the
hantkeninid lineage with the aim of identifyingpatterns of growth and morphology that
would be helpful in taxonomy andfor exploring the morphological and biological validity
of the recognized morphospecies. In order to meet these objectives a detailed
morphometric study was undertaken that involved X-raying and taking multiple
measurements on thousands ofhantkeninids in 20 time slices from ODP Site 865. X-ray
analysis and image capture were carried out at the US National Museum under the
supervision of Dr. Brian Huber during a 4 month Smithsonian Institute Predoctoral
Fellowship that I was awarded in 1998. Measuring and data analysis was carried out
independently in Bristol. Results of this chapter are central to the revised taxonomy
presented in Chapter 6. TheX-ray ontogenetic analysis method outlined here is also used
to explore the question of hantkeninid ancestry in Chapter 6.

4.1 Introduction

Family Hantkeninidae represents one of the most distinctive and dramatically
evolving clades of Eocene planktonic foraminifera and thus is one of the most useful
groups for biostratigraphy. However, there have been no systematic studies of this
evolution and therefore, like many families of planktonic foraminifera that have a long
history of use in biostratigraphy, Hantkeninidae is cluttered with over-split taxa and
taxonomic inconsistencies (see Chapter 2). The objective of this chapter is to assess
evolutionary patterns in Hantkeninidae using a morphometric approach. The distinctive
hantkeninid morphology provides a suite of morphological characters that are useful for
quantitative analysis. Such detailed study provides a unique insight into evolutionary
modes and tempos within the lineage as well as having important implications for
hantkeninid taxonomy.

4.1.1 The morphological species concept
Precise definition of fossil species is of prime importance in biostratigraphy

because many vital time-calibrated biohorizons rely on the fine morphological
distinction between species (pearson, 1998). Planktonic foraminifera are particularly
useful in biostratigraphy because of their wide distribution and relatively rapid
evolutionary turnover. However, because they belong to well-mixed populations,
planktonic foraminifera tend to evolve gradually within lineages and morphologies
intergrade with each other within evolutionary 'morphospace'. Consequently discrete
morphological groups, which may represent biological species, are not immediately
recognizable; identified taxa, therefore, are merely arbitrary divisions in morphospace
(Figure 4.1). So as not to confuse biological with morphological species concepts the
term 'morphospecies' ,'developed by Pearson, (1993), is used to describe taxonomic
units in place of 'species'.
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Figure 4.1. Taxonomic subdivision of an evolving lineage, reproduced from
Pearson, (1998). A lineage may be subdivided into arbitrary 'morphospecies'
(black bars) within evolutionary 'morpho space (grey shading), usually centred
on the morphology of a designated 'type' specimen, selected as being representative
of the taxon. The stratigraphic ranges of morphospecies are determined by detailed
study. Dotted lines represent the taxonomic concepts artificially imposed on the
lineage.
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4.1.2 The hantkeninid lineage
Family Hantkeninidae unites middle and upper Eocene planktonic foraminifera

that have a planispiral coiled shell and a large equatorial aperture bordered by a broad lip
(Cushman, 1927). As discussed in Chapter 3, the lineage evolution is excellently

preserved at Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Site 865, drilled in 1992, and represents a
key site for the study of Paleogene planktonic foraminiferal evolution that was not
available to earlier workers. Site 865 combines the advantages of a relatively complete

lower to upper Eocene pelagic sediment sequence with excellent microfossil preservation

and biostratigraphic control that provides an exceptional record of the morphological and

ecological (see Chapter 5) evolution of the Hantkeninidae. This site therefore was the
focus of the study.

The stratigraphic range of hantkeninid taxa recognized in ODP Hole 865B are
shown in Figure 4.2. Clavigertnella, the first hantkeninid and ancestor to genus

Hantkenina, probably evolved from a parasubbotinid ancestor (I propose
Parasubbotina sp. in Chapter 2) late in the early Eocene. Genus Clavigerinella is
characterized by clavate, or club-shaped chambers (from Latin 'clava'= club) and had a

rather patchy geographic distribution (see Chapter 5). Evolution proceeded with the
gradual development of hollow tubulospines (genus Hantkenina) from the clavate

chambers of Clavigerinella eocanica in the early middle Eocene (Coxall et al., 2000;

Chapter 6). The three other species of Clavtgerinella deemed useful to recognize are
Clavigertnella colombina, C. akersi and C. jarvisi. A detailed morphometric analysis of

Clavigertnella was not possible in this study because the taxa did not occur in

abundance at Site 865. The taxonomy of the genus is discussed in Chapter 2 based on

qualitative observations from other sections in addition to the Site 865 record of

Clavtgerinella eocanica.
Early representatives of Hantkenina were laterally compressed with 4.5-5

chambers in the outer whorl (Hantkenina nuttalli, Hantkenina mexicana). They had

broad-based tubulospines and a distinctive stellate peripheral outline. During the middle

Eocene less stellate forms evolved in which the tubulospines were positioned closer to

the anterior edge of each chamber and individual chambers became more appressed and
increasingly tall, as seen in) morphospecies Hantkenina liebusi; H. dumblei and H.
lehneri. By the end of the middle Eocene the tubulospines had moved forward on each
chamber to span the suture between adjacent chambers. As a result of this reorientation,

tubulospines themselves became incorporated into the posterior wall of adjacent

chambers, creating chamber-tubulospine'overlap' (see section of morphometric
variables). The. first. morphospecies to display this character is Hantkenina compressa,
which is transitional in morphology Between H. dumblei and H. alabamensis. In tandem
with the tubulospine shift the ultimate whorl chambers became laterally inflated, as seen
inHantkenina alabamensis. By the upper Eocene Hantkenina with large and extremely
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Figure 4.2. Biostratigraphic range of hantkeninid morphospecies identified at ODP
Site 865B. Samples are grouped by colour bands that identify key stages in the lineage
evolution. Representative samples from these time-ordered taxa groups are used in the
principle component analysis and ontogenetic morphology sections. Palaeomagnetically
calibrated planktonic foraminiferal and nannofossil datum levels were used to develop the
age model, based on the analysis of 35 samples. Arrows indicate the 20 samples used in
the morphometric study, age assignments follow the time scale of Berggren et al. (1995).
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globular tests were common. In these extremely inflated forms, newly formed chambers
commonly enveloped tubulospinescompletely. The final developments to the

Harukenina shell involved widening of the primary aperture into a broad gaping arch in
the largest and most inflated forms, which in this work are recognized as Hantkenina
nanggulanensis.

Developments to the aperture occurred in Zone P15, producing a subset of

hantkeninids with multiple areal apertures in the final chamber walls (genus
Cribrohantkenina). More compressed morphotypes persisted throughout the upper

Eocene. Small and relatively compressed forms, which lack areal apertures and often

have a reduced number of tubulospines in the adult whorl, appear to dominate in the
latest Eocene (Hantkenina primitiva). Unfortunately, owing to poor preservation and

widespread hiatuses at the Eocene/Oligocene boundary (including Site 865), the precise

details of hantkeninid evolutionary events around this time are not fully resolved (see

section on Eocene/Oligocene boundary at Massignano, Chapter 3).

4.1.3 Evolution and classification
In palaeontological studies, with few exceptions, the only natural characters

available to group individuals are the morphology of hard parts. Therefore, as outlined

above, fossil species at best are merely "minimal morphological clusters of individuals

deemed useful to establish" (Smith, 1994: p 17) and can be conveniently described as

morphospecies. Of course it must -be accepted that in practice this morphological

approach may prevent the recognition of actual biological species because in many
biological groups morphology and genetics are far from being perfectly correlated (e.g.
Schopf et al., 1975, Schopf, 1986, Smith, 1994). Moreover, molecular studies on living

planktonic and benthic foraminifera demonstrate that apparant morphospecies can
include different genotypes (Darling et al., 1999; De Vargas et al. 1999; Huber et al.,

1997), in the form of genetically divergent but morphologically similar 'cryptic species'.

Examples include the two 'Types' of living Globigerinella stphonifera recognized by

Huber et al. (1997), and the eight distinctive genotypes in the morphologically variable
genus Ammonia (Holzmann and Pawlowski, 2000). Results of these studies showed that

under close examination these cryptic species could be distinguished by subtle
morphological differences, such as pore size, tightness of coiling spiral. In
micropalaeontological studies morphology is all that is available, and the molecular
evidence reinforces the importance of discriminating between morphospecies, and real
biological species.

Existing hantkeninid classifications are without exception based on

nonquantitative morphological observations on small samples from discrete stratigraphic
levels in discontinuous land sections (Cushman, 1924, 1925; Shockina, 1937; Rey, 1939;

Thalman, 1942b; Bronnimann, 1950; Ramsay, 1962; Stainforth et al, 1975; Blow and

Banner 1959; Blow, 1979; Toumarkine and Luterbacher, 1985). Historically, even where
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evolutionary sequences were available they have not been studied in sufficient detail to
address the fundamental questions concerning distribution and evolution of
morphological characters in time and space or to demonstrate whether the lineage
evolution is gradual or punctuated. The advent of deep-sea drilling has provided almost
unprecedented opportunities to examine evolutionary sequences because planktonic
foraminifera occur in large numbers in relatively continuous, well-dated and easily
accessible stratigraphic sequences. These exceptional records have been used to examine
evolutionary trends "stratophenetically" (see Gingerich, 1979) in a number of Neogene
planktonic foraminiferal lineages includingGloboconella (Malmgren and Kennett, 1981;
Wei and Kennett, 1988;Norris, 1994, Schneider and Kennett, 1999), Fohsella (Kennett
and Srinivasan, 1983; Hoddel and Vayavananda, 1993; Norris, 1993), Globorotalia
truncatulinoides (Lazarus et al., 1995), Orbulina (Blow, 1956; Pearson, 1997a) and the
Cretaceous Globotruncana contusa lineage(Kucera and Malmgren, 1998). In each case,
lineage evolution was demonstrated to be more or less gradual. Surprisingly, despite
their aesthetic appeal and biostratigraphic importance, there has been no modem
treatment of hantkeninid evolution apart from a semi-quantitative study on a sample
from the Polish 'Hantkentna Clay', conducted by M. A. Gasinksi in 1978.

In this chapter the evolution in family Hantkeninidae is examined from a
morphological perspective in an attempt to identify morphological trends that will be
useful for improving taxonomy and classification. The desired approach was to begin by
assuming no taxonomic groupings asd employ quantitative morphometric methods to
investigate the natural distribution of morphological characters. Because the principle
goal was to help resolve taxonomic difficulties, individuals were also assigned to a
carefully considered set of morphospecies in order to keep track of taxa-level
morphological trends and assess the consistency of diagnostic concepts. The results,
which are presented below, have important implications for hantkeninid classification.
These implications are discussed in this chapter but the resulting classification is
presented at the beginningof the thesis (Chapter 2) because it provides the taxonomic
framework used throughout this thesis.

The specific objectives of this chapter are to:
1) investigate the morphological variation of hantkeninids through their stratigraphic

range,
2) assess the morphological validity of the namedmorphospecies at Hole 865B,
3) examine hantkeninid ontogenetic growth trends and determine the timing of

tubulospine development,
4) attempt to identify modes and tempos of evolution in the context of the dramatic

oceanographic and climatic changes that were occurringduring the 16million years of
hantkeninid evolution.
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4.2 Studysites and samples

The hantkeninids in general were a tropical to subtropical family, which,
although not common throughout much of their range, are a distinctive element in middle
and upper Eocene deep-sea foraminiferal assemblages at low to mid-latitudes in all of the
worlds oceans (see Chapter 3). The evolutionary sequence is best represented at mid

Pacific Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Site 865, located on Allison Guyot (lat 18°
26.425'N, long 179° 33.339'W, Eocene Palaeolatitude: 2°N-6°N, (see Bralower et al.,
1995». At this site virtually the entire lineage evolution is recorded in approximately 57
m of foraminiferal-nanno fossil ooze spanning 16 million years (Zones PI0-PI6). The

isotope and biostratigraphy were published by Bralower et al. (1995) but hantkeninids

were not studied. The biostratigraphy has been revised for this study after relatively

high resolution sampling. Middle and late Eocene foraminifera from this site are
excellently preserved owing to shallow burial depths (13-66 m below sea floor).

The majority of morphometric measurements were made on hantkeninids from
20 stratigraphically ordered samples from Hole 865B (Table 4.1). The biostratigraphy
was based on a total of forty samples within this sequence. Sampling interval ranges

from 1 sample per core in the lower middle Eocene (1 sample every 9.5 m) to

approximately one sample every second core-section in the upper Eocene (sample

interval of about 3 m) where hantkeninids become more abundant. Additional

measurements were made on a sing~ late Eocene population from ODP Site 1053B,
(Sample, 1053B-5H-l, 50-52 cm) from Blake Nose in the North Atlantic and on

individual holotype specimens, which come from a variety of localities, where possible.

Type specimens analyzed were mainly from the collections of the U.S. National
Museum, which were made available for this study with the kind permission of Dr.
Brian T. Huber.

The twenty 10cc samples were soaked in 0.2 % hydrogen peroxide solution with
Calgon detergent added and washed over a 63 J.UIl sieve. The residues were dried on a hot

plate at 50°C, and all hantkeninids picked from the whole of the > 150 J.UIl size fraction.
Following the results of studies on modem planktonic foraminifera (eg. Brummer et al.,
1987) and observations on the distribution of total chamber number among individuals

the, collected specimens were considered "adult" if they had >10-13 chambers in the
shell and the shell diameter was greater than > 150f.Ull.The size of the morphometric
samples varies between 15 (lower middle Eocene) and 65 adult specimens (upper

Eocene), depending on species abundance. Taxonomic assignments for individuals of a
population were recorded (more than 1 morphospecies was often recognized in a single

sample) to test whether taxonomic patterns could be discerned from morphometric data.
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SamEle DeEth in core (mbsf) A~e(Ma) Zone* SamEle size ~n)
143-865B-3H-l, 50-52 cm 19.75 34 P16 65

143-865B-3H-3, 65-67 cm 21.65 35.5 PIS 63

143-865B-3H-5, 65-67 cm 24.65 37.9 PIS 56

143-865B-3H-6, 110-112 cm 26.60 38.7 P14 52

143-865B-4H-l, 60-62 cm 28.10 38.9 P14 57

143-865B-4H-3, 60-62 cm 31.10 39.6 P14 42

143-865B-4H-5, 65-67 cm 34.15 40.2 P13 44

143-865B-5H-l, 72-74 cm 37.72 40.65 P12 44

143-865B-5H-3, 67-69 cm 40.65 40.95 P12 45

143-865B-5H-5, 54-56 cm 43.54 42.15 P12 39

143-865B-6H-l, 73-75 cm 47.25 42.9 P12 43

143-865B-6H-3, 67-69 cm 50.15 43.5 P12 47

143-865B-6H-4, 63-65 cm 51.65 43.85 Pll 44

143-865B-6H-5, 54-56 cm 53.02 44.25 Pll 34

143-865B-6H-6, 85-87 cm 54.87 44.5 Pll 40

143-865B-7H-l, 130-132 cm 57.30 45.0 Pll 20

143-865B-7H-3, 114-116 cm 60.10 45.6 Pll 23

143-865B-7H-5, 55-56 cm 61.60 47.2 PlO 25

143-865B-7H-6, 57-59 cm 63.55 48.0 PlO 21

143-865B-8H-6, 85-87 cm oW 73.85 49.2 P9? 15

Table 4.1 Stratigraphic position and age of samples. *Biozonation of Berggren et al.
(1995).

4.3 Hantkeninid morphometrics

The relatively large planispiral shell produced by hantkeninids conveniently
lends itself to a range of analytical techniques including scanning electron microscopy
(SEM), microradiography (X-raying) and microdissection. For the purposes of this
study, microradiography proved to be the most efficient method of obtaining large
numbers of detailed images, which were subsequently used for morphometric analysis.

4.3.1 Microradiography
Foraminiferal microradiographs were obtained using a modified version of the

method described by Huber (1994), adapted from Arnold (1982). Perspex slides (24x74
mm) were drilled with a grid of 44, 3 mm diameter holes and backed with cellophane
tape. The sticky side of.the tape provided the mounting medium for the foraminiferal
specimens. Multiple specimens (-5 per hole) were mounted in side orientation and the
entire perforated slide was placed on 8x12cm High Resolution Kodak film SO-343, with
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the emulsion side in contact with the tape-mounted specimens. The film and mounted
specimens were placed on the middle shelf of a Hewlett-Packard Faxitron X-ray unit
and exposed at 40 KVP for 40 minutes. The developed film was cut, labeled, mounted
and digital images of each specimen were captured using a video camera mounted on a
Leitz Orthoplan microscope and Image Pro Plus™ image analysis software. The
specimens were remounted on their edge and the process was repeated.

The major advantage of this technique is the ease and rapidity with which large
data sets can be generated (using multiple slides, hundreds and thousands of individuals
can be X-rayed in one exposure). The second advantage is that the resulting images
(microradiographs) provide a view of the internal whorl morphology that allows the
earliest chambers (including the first formed chamber, the proloculus) to be counted and
measured.

4.3.2 Morphometric analysis
Morphometric data on whole-shell and ontogenetic morphology were obtained

from X-ray images. Variables were collected as discrete measurements, Le. lengths, areas
and angles. This method was adopted rather than an outline or landmark based
approach, as used in other biological and palaeontological morphometric studies (e.g.
Bookstein et al, 1985;Kucera and Malmgren, 1998;Macleod, 1999), for several reasons:
a) because as a first time attempt at a quantitative study of hantkeninid morphology it
seemed essential to document changes in individual characters, b) multiple discrete
variables are required for multivariate analysis and c) outline-analysis was not
appropriate for documenting some of the most important morphological trends (Le.
evolution of the tubulospines) and difficulties were encountered when trying to identify
homologous landmark points on the complex hantkeninid outline.

Morphometric data, including distances, areas, angles, and chamber centers of
form (centroid x-y coordinates), were collected by measuring the side and edge view X-
ray images with the public domain NIH Image program. Measurement precision was
determined to be within ::l: 2 um at x160 magnification (Huber, 1994). On each X-ray
image, data were collected separately from side and edge-viewX-ray images. Exemplary
microradiographs of each hantkeninid morphospecies plus type-specimens are
illustrated in Plate 4.1-4.3.

The set of biometric variables used in this study (Table 4.2) was adapted from
Huber (1994). .This list was constructed with the aim of including characters that reflect
key diagnostic features, with measurement practicality and time constraints being an
important additional consideration. Variables are illustrated in Figure 4.3 and explained
below.
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Figure 4.3 Examplary microradiographs illustrating the morphometric measurements used in this study.
See Table 4.2 for key to measurement abbreviations. 1-2. Side view measurements, 1, representative
lower middle Eocene form with tublospines protrudingfrom the center of each chamber: both anterior
and posterior chamber shoulder lengths (Sha and Shp) are measured; 2, late Eocene form in which
tubulospines are inclined forward, originating at the inter-chamber sutures and overlapping to some
degree with the adjacent chamber (Sha = 0, 01> 0). Tubulospine angles were measure relative to the
chamber axis (dashed line), which runs through the proloculus center (CO) and the center of the chamber
being measured (Cn). Chamber lengths and areas were measured to base oftubulospines. This point can
be precisely identified due to differential penetration of X-rays at chamber sutures. 'Chamber shoulder'
measurements are not applicable to Clavigerinella because this genus does not possess tubulospines.
3. Edge view measurements. Detailed aperture measurements were not possible in Cribrohantkenina
iriflata due to the complexity of the apertural system, which was often composed of 4 or more, small
isolated openings. 4. Ontogenetic measurements. The apertura1lip was excluded from individual
chamber area measurements. Chamber centers (also used to locate major axis of chambers) were
calculated automatically by the measuring program when the chamber area was selected.
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Total number of chambers (T): number of chambers in the whole shell including the
proloculus. Kummerform and/or broken final chambers are also included in this count
Ultimate whorl number of chambers (U): number of chambers in the ultimate or final
shell whorl (= number of whole chambers + fraction of chamber (C1/(C1+C2)

Chamber number of first tubulospine (1s~: chamber number in shell growth sequence
that the first tubulospine appears counting forward from the proloculus, which =
chamber number 1.

Shell length (L): maximum length of the shell measured in edge view to the base of the
tubulospine or chamber periphery.
Shell 'radiusA' (rA): Proportion of the shell length (see above) extending from the base
of primary aperture, below the final chamber, to the periphery of lowest chamber visible
in edge-view.
Final chamber height (FH): height of final chamber measured from the base of the
primary aperture to the base of the tubulospine or chamber periphery.
Maximum width of final chamber (B): maximum length across last formed chamber
measured in edge-view.
Cross-sectional shell area (A): area of the shell in side-view measured by tracing the
peripheral outline of the whole shell.
Aperture width (ApW): maximum width of the primary aperture measured in edge-view.
Aperture height (ApH): maximum height of the primary aperture measured in edge-view
(Nb. it was not possible to measure the width of the apertural lip because this structure
was commonly broken and therefore difficult to see in X-rays).
Chamber width (W): maximum width of chamber measured in side view along a line
tracing the base of the chamber. The origin of the width-line is the point on the
peripheral shell wall where the measured chamber intersects (chamber intersection
point) with the preceding chamber and the end of the line is defined by the point where
the apertural chamber wall intersects the peripheral wall of the early whorl (see Figure
4.3, la).
Chamber height (H): maximum length of chamber measured in side view perpendicular
to the width (W) to the tubulospine base.
Anterior chamber-shoulder length (Sha): distance between chamber intersection point
and base oftubulospine on the anterior wall of chamber (see Figure 4.3, la).
Posterior chamber-shoulder length (Shp): distance between chamber intersection point
and base oftubulospine on the posterior wall of chamber (see Figure 4.3, la).
Tubulospine-chamber overlap (01): portion of tubulospine on first that is in contact
with the next younger chamber (see Figure 4.3, 2).
Chamber-Shoulder Index (CSI): relates to the position of the tubulospine relative to the
central chamber axis and the preceding chamber and is calculated in the following way:

CSI = (Ol-Sha)/Shp
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Tubulospine angle (Ts): angle measured anti-clockwise from the tubulospine axis to the
central chamber axis (NB. tubulospine axis = axis passing through the shell center
(proloculus center of form, P) and the center of form of chamber n. Central chamber axis
= axis passing through the tubulospine base mid-point and the tip of the tubulospine
axis. Angle measured anti-clockwise from the tubulospine axis (see Figure 4.3, la and 2).
Cross-sectional chamber area (CA): area of individual chamber l-n measured in side
view.
Shell diameter (D): maximum diameter of shell in side view at each subsequent chamber
stage Le. 1+2, 1+2+3, 1+2+3+4 ... (Chamber-by-chamber increase in growth).
Chamber center-of-form (C): x-y coordinates of the chamber l-n. Centers of form were
calculated automatically using the NIH Image 'x-y' center function.
Proloculus diameter (P): maximum diameter of the first formed chamber.

MEASUREMENTS ON WHOLE TEST· MEASUREMENfS ON PENULTIMA1E
~m) AND9ili

CHAMBERS

Table 4.2 Morphometric variables.

T :: total no. of chambers

ONOGENETIC SUBSET

(Chamber I-n)

U :: ultimate whorl chamber no.
1st :: chamber no. of first tubulospine

L:: max. test length (edge view)
rA :: edge view radius (= L - FH)
FH - final chamber height
B :: final chamber max. breadth
A =: cross sectional test area
ApW = aperture widili
ApH = aperture height
LW .. aperturaJ lip width

H - chamber height

W = chamber width
Sha :: anterior shoulder length

Shp = posterior shoulder length
01 :: tubulospine-chamber overlap
Ts= tubulospine angle
CS'I = chamber shoulder index

CA = cross sectional chamber
area
D = maximum test diameter
C =Center-of-form x-y
coordinates
P =proloculus diameter

Although tubulospines are the most distinctive feature of genus Hanikenina and
Crtbrohantkenina these structures are not generally useful for taxonomy because they
are often broken, and tubulospine length and shape varies considerably between
individuals. Nonetheless, other important measurements pertaining to the tubulospine
can be derived when the structure itself is broken Le. Sha and Shp, Ts and CSI).

Measurements in the first two columns of Table 2 were made on all specimens
and measurements in the end column were recorded on a smaller subset of well
preserved specimens. The latter measurements are necessary for investigating patterns
in shell growth and chamber coiling, which can also provide important information for
classification (Olsson, 1971; Huang, 1981; Brummer et al., 1987; Huber, 1994).
Tubulospine and chamber shape parameters were restricted to two chambers in the final
whorl where taxonomic morpho-characters are most exaggerated:
1) 9th chamber, to compare dimensions at a fixed chamber number,
2) penultimate chamber (usually the most important chamber for taxonomic diagnosis).
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Chamber areas and the chamber by chamber shell diameter from the proloculus
to the final chamber were measured from digitized images in order to examine
ontogenetic growth trends. The logarithmic spire was measured using a method similar
to Huber et al. (1997). The proloculus center was chosen as the :fixed coiling axis and
individual chamber centers as subsequent landmarks (see Figure 4.14). The spiral radius
at each chamber stage, measured from the proloculus center (XI, Yl) to the center of each
chamber (xm Yn)wascalculated according to the equation:

The cumulative whorl number was calculated at each chamber stage by dividing
the coiling angle, (9) by 360°.

4.4 Data analysis and results

The following section provides the background and a brief description of the data
analysis techniques, followed by a summary of the morphometric results and initial
interpretations. The first part deals with the whole or adult shell morphology and the
second part with developmental morphology.

4.4.1 Shell morphology
Morphometric data are presented as univariate plots showing the shift in sample

mean and variation for key variables through time (Figure 4.4). The data are also
displayed as Contour Maps and 3D-surface plots (Figure 4.5), created using Surfer for
Windows.

Surface mapping techniques have not been used to display this type of data
before. In this study the method is proposed as an alternative to producing multiple
discrete histograms. The method requires that a grid file be generated from 'irregularly
spaced' XYZ data (X=measurement range, Y=age, Z=% of sample). The plotting
program creates smoothed maps by interpolating between the data provided. The
advantage is that time ordered data sets can be visualized as evolutionary sequences.
One of the drawbacks however is that interpolation over large sampling gaps may create
artifacts in the resulting map that could be over-interpreted as specific evolutionary
patterns. This smoothing problem has been minimized here by restricting the Y (age)
grid spacing to a minimum (a grid of 17was used for 20 irregularly spaced, time-ordered
samples). The largest sampling gaps are indicated and care has been taken not to over
interpret surface features as real evolutionary events in hantkeninid morphological
evolution.

Multivariate techniques have proved useful for analyzing morphological patterns
in a number of fossil groups, e.g. brachiopods (Kowalewski et al., 1997) and
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pachypleurosaurs (O'keefe et al., 1999). In this study principal component analysis
(peA) was used to explore hantkeninid shell morphospace in search for the presence of
natural morphological groups. peA is a powerful statistical technique that can be
employed to identify a relatively small number of 'factors' or 'components' that can be
used to represent relationships among many interrelated variables and help discern
underlying constructs that may not be directly observable (Norusis, 1985). In this study
peA reduced the original 25 variables to a set of 12 that explained 75% of the variation
with 3 coherent components. The analysis was performed on the whole Site 865 data

set (excluding the Clavigerinella sample) using the statistical package SYSTAT 5.0.

The peA proceeded in four steps. First a Pearson correlation matrix was

generated for all variables in the data set (Appendix 4.2). peA was performed using the

most strongly correlated variables (correlation coefficients >0.4 and < -0.4). In the
second step, the number of factors necessary to represent the data were determined by
interpreting Eigen values and scores of 'percentage of variance explained'. The third
step involves rotation of the factors to make them more interpretable (Varimax rotation

was used). At the fourth step, scores for each factor ('F' scores) were computed for

each individual. These scores were then plotted in order to explore hantkeninid
morpho space and evolutionary changes in the principle components. Kaleidagraph 3.5
was used for visualization (Figure 4.6).

4.4.1.1 Univariate analysis
Biometric data and statistics are presented in Appendix 4.1. Figure 4.4 (A-K)

shows the variation of population means for key variables through time (error bars=2

standard deviations). Fig 4.5 (A-H) illustrates the contoured frequency distribution of

values for the same morphological characters within and between populations in 3-

dimensions. Clavigerinella data are included in the sequence where applicable (Le. all
variables except those pertaining to tubulospines). Significant morphological changes
occur through time that differ in the following ways:

Position of first tubulospine-(FIG 4.4A and 4.5A) These data show that the first
tubulospine does not appear at a fixed chamber number stage in the developmental
sequence but that it usually appears on chamber number 5, 6, 7, or 8 as counted forward

from the proloculus. Samples are all unimodal (in 60-70% of samples the first
tubulospine appears at the 5 or 6 chamber-number stage) but there does appear to be a

tendency for the first tubulospine to form on chamber 5 or 6 during the lower middle

Eocene compared to chamber 6 or in 7 upper Eocene samples. Moreover, it is
considered likely that absolute test size, and/or some additional biological factor controls
the timing of tubulospine formation and onset of the developmental stages, as in modem
planktonic foraminifera (Brummer et al., 1987). This is further investigated in the
_Ontogenetic Morphology section below.
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Figure 4.5. 3D-plots showing evolutionary trends and frequency distribution of

morphometric variables in the hantkeninid lineage at ODP Site 865. Values are interpolated

between samples by the plotting program. The largest sample gaps are indicated by

shading. Clavigerinella eocanica is considered to be the ancestor of Hantkenina and thus,

where appropriate (i.e. variables that do not pertain to tubulospines) the single

Clavigerinella sample (49.2 Ma) is included in the lineage trends. See section on

morphometric variables for detailed explanation of measurements. A = position of first

tubulospine in the ontogenetic sequence; B = aperture width: height on final chamber N.B.

Cribrohantkenina inflata (found only in samples at 34 and 35.3 Ma) is excluded because of

the complexity of the apertural system; C = chamber inflation, final chamber width: height;

D = number of chambers in the fmal whorl; E = penultimate chamber tubulospine angle.

Morphospecies with tubulospines borne along the central chamber axis (e.g. H nuttalli)

have tubulospine angles of 190-180°, whereas later forms, in which the tubulospine is

directed forward (e.g. H alabamensisi, have tubulopsine angles of <180°; F = penultimate

chamber shoulder index. High values indicate approximately equal length chamber

shoulders and no overlap of the preceding chamber on the tubulospines; G = shell 'size'.

Estimate of size calculated as the total cross-sectional shell area multiplied by final

chamber breadth; H = test length measure in edge view.
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Aperture-Clavigerinella and early stellate Hantkenina spp. possess a primary aperture
that is typically taller than broad (as measured at the base) and have very similar
dimensions. The mean ApW/ApH of Hantkenina remains unchanged until the end of the
middle Eocene when there is a gradual increase in the mean value and a large increase in
the sample standard deviation (Figs 4.5B and 4.4B). Distribution is unimodal in all
samples except at 45 Ma, where there is an indication that a second population existed,
with a slightly wider aperture.

Final chamber irflation-Clavigertnella, which is the first sample in this sequence (49.2

Ma), has final chambers with aspect ratios (FWIFH) very similar to early Hantkenina
(Fig 4.4C and 4.5C). In subsequent Hantkenina samples the aspect ratio of the final
chamber remains relatively low (reflecting compressed chambers), with a mean of

between 0.4-0.6 until the end of the middle Eocene, when there is a significant shift
toward much higher aspect ratio values. This gradual but relatively rapid shift (within -1
My) marks the transition from laterally compressed and radially-elongate to inflated and

radially compressed final chambers, and the appearance of Hantkenina alabamensis, H.
nanggulanensis and Cribrohantkentna inflata. All samples tend to be unimodal except

at -45 Ma, where, as with aperture width measurements, there is some indication of

bimodal distribution within the sample. However there is no obvious correlation of this

distribution pattern with morphospecies recognized at this time. Distribution patterns

are more difficult to assess in the yoangest samples «38 Ma) due to the rapid increase

in variation (seen as a 2-fold increase in the standard deviation) compared to the sample
size. Thus, it would appear that much larger samples (Le. significantly more than 60

individuals) are required to accurately assess variation and distribution of morphological
characters during this interval.

Final whorl chamber number (FWC)-- In P9-PIO Clavigerinella and lower middle

Eocene Hantkenina share a mean of -4.3 chambers in the outer whorl (Figure 4.4D).

Between 45 and 44.5 Ma the mean shifts to a value of 5.0-5.3 and remains relatively

stable throughout the rest of the lineage evolution. Increase in the length of the standard
deviation error bars correlate with a switch from unimodal to bimodal distribution of
samples in two stages (Fig 4.5D). Between 44 and 49 Ma there appears to be 2
populations, one with FWC values of -4.0, the second with values of -4.6. From 45 to

42 Ma there is clear indication of peaks at -4.8 and 5.6 and none at -4.0. Higher up the

sequence this bimodal distribution pattern disappears but a similar range in the total
variation persists. This divergent distribution pattern coincides broadly with the range
of Hantkenina lehneri and H. dumblei, which tend to have six or more chambers in the
final whorl.
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Tubulospine angle- Significant changes occur in penultimate-chamber tubulospine
through time, which appear to be correlated with chamber inflation (Fig 4.4E, H and
4.5E). The contour plot shows a strong vertical component and progressive decrease in
tubulospine angle in -5° jumps. This distribution pattern indicates that tubulospine
angle decreased in relatively regular steps after variable periods of stasis. Angles were
measured continuously, to the nearest 0.10, and the graph was created using the same
smoothing algorithm that was used for all other 3D-plots, suggesting that the pattern is
real. However, the strong linear trends cannot yet be ruled out as an artifact of the
analytical process.

Overall, the trend begins with a decrease in tubulospine angle associated with the
disappearance of stellate Hantkenina nuttalli and H mexicana (in which tubulospines
are borne at 190-180° in the lower middle Eocene (45 Ma). Following this shift the
tubulospine angle remains more-or-less constant (mean-Ieo") throughout the rest of the
middle Eocene. Between 40.2 and 37.2 Ma there are further rapid decreases in
tubulospine angle (drops to a mean of -120°) and a concomitant increase in the intra-
sample variation, which persists through the upper Eocene. Samples are generally
unimodal between steps until 40 Ma. Thereafter intra-sample variation increases and the
frequency distribution pattern is less clear. Trends for the 9th chamber are virtually
identical (Figure 4.4H).
Chamber shoulder index (CSI)- Stellate forms with lobular outlines and chamber
shoulders (Sha and Shp) of more-or-less equal length give positive values close to 1.
Where the tubulospine has migrated forward to span the inter-chamber suture values of
-0 are recorded and when the preceding chamber is in contact with the tubulospine of
the previous chamber (OL >0.0), CSI values are negative «0).

Changes in the CSI appear to be closely correlated with changes in tubulospine
angle although some differences in the trends are apparent. Following an increase in CSI
at 45.6 and 45 Ma the mean shifts rapidly from 0.6 to -0.1 while at the same time there
is a significant increase in the standard deviation, a trend which is seen in the 9th and
penultimate chambers (Fig. 4.4 F, I) d and 4.5F). Following this rapid change the mean
shoulder ratio continues to decrease steadily through the middle Eocene unti140.2 Ma,
in the uppermost middle Eocene, when this is a more rapid decrease to means values of
-0.4. Again, the 9th chamber and the penultimate chamber data are very similar but the
trend, particularly in the upper Eocene stages, is most clear in the penultimate chamber
data, reflecting the consistently more "extreme" morphology that is found in the later
formed chambers.

'Shell size '_Cross-sectional shell area x maximumbreadth of final chamber provides an
estimate of shell size, or volume, which takes into account the significant increases in
lateral inflation as well 'as radial changes in shell length. A general increase in mean size
can be observed from -44Ma (Fig. 4.40, 4.50), followed by a decrease in size between
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36-38 Ma, and a further increase in the latest Eocene. This coincides with a large
increase in variation in shell size within single samples.

Shelliengthiradius A (Llr)- This variable is a measure of the proportion of the total shell

length that is made up by the final chamber height. The sample mean shows a gradual
increase to a maximum of -0.3 in the middle Eocene, indicating a considerable increase in

the height of the final chamber (Hantkenina dumblei morphology), followed by a
decrease from about 38.0 Ma as final chamber height decreases (Fig. 4.41). This variable
is closely correlated with 'shell length' (Fig. 4.4H). At 43 and 45 Ma there is some

evidence for bimodal distribution but otherwise distribution is quite clearly unimodal.

4.4.1.2 Multivariate analysis-whole data set
Eigen values returned after the initial PCA indicated that most variation in

hantkeninid morphology (75.1 %) could be explained by 3 components. Distribution of
variable loadings (Table 4.3) and % of variance explained indicates that the components

each explain a significant proportion of the variation. Principal Component 1 (PC 1) can

be interpreted as mainly a size axis, PC 2 reflects mainly tubulospine position and

chamber inflation measurements and PC 3 is related to chamber-stage developmental

processes. Overlap in PC loadings between PC 3 and PC 1 indicates that ontogenetic
growth patterns are closely related to shell size. PC 'F' scores were saved and trends in

the three principle components through time and within individual morphospecies were

investigated.

MEASUREMENT PC1 PC2 PC3
Test lengtl1 0.9419 0.0467 0.0427

Height (final chamber 0.9113 -0.1627 -0.0074
Test area 0.8612 0.2825 0.0835

Penultimate chamber area 0.8421 0.2402 -0.0305
Aperture height 0.8163 -0.121 0.0297

Tubulopsine angle (Pen 0.0328 -0.9226 -0.0807
CSI Index (Pen -0.0289 0.9184 0.1591
CSI Index (9th 0.0239 0.8554 0.0821

Maximum breadth (fina 0.2433 0.8204 -0.0281
chamber

9th chamber area 0.2882 0.1195 -0.8124
Total no. of chambers 0.358 0.0503 0.7834

Ultimate whorl chamber no 0.2959 0.1657 0.6007
1st Tubulo.pine positiol'l -0.3092 0.3379 0.5898

Variance Explained 33.005 26.453 15.634
Total 75.092

Table 4.3. First second and third principal components and component-loadings
for each measurement.
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PC 2 provides the best chronological and interspecific discrimination between
data points (Figure 4.6). Sample age groups and qualitative morpho species form loose

stratigraphically ordered clusters (Figure 4.6A-B, D-E), illustrating a distinctive
morphological gradient in chamber inflation and tubulospine position through time. Note
that the "morpho species" are taxa of standard classifications and do not necessarily
represent objective natural units. The PC 1 axis loosely discriminates between

Hantkenina nuttalli and H mexicana but quite convincingly isolates H primitiva from
H compressa plus H alabamensis. This provides strong evidence that the Hantkenina
primitiva morpho group represents a real morphological and perhaps biological

distinction. PC 3 weakly discriminates between H alabamensis and the H.
nanggulanensis-Cribrohantkenina inflata group (H nanggulanensis=e highly inflated

variety of H. alabamensisi, implying that there may be differences in developmental

patterns between the two groups, although, due to small sample size this is
inconclusive. Hantkenina lehneri is not strongly discriminated from the H liebusi
cluster, which forms a very prominent nucleus in D and E. The dominance of H liebusi
is in part due to more intense sampling and consequently large numbers of individuals,

but also signifies that this is a long ranging and relatively conservative form. Virtually no

chronological or interspecific pattern is apparent in PC IIPC 3 scatter plots (Figure 4.6C

and F).
Mean principle component F scores were calculated for each sample and

individual morphospecies within each sample in order to investigate trends in principle

components through time (see Appendix 4.1 for scores). PC 1 and PC 3 show
consistently large standard deviations (error bars = 2 standard deviations) and only

minor trends in mean values through time (Figure 4.7A and C). In contrast, PC 2 shows
a pronounced gradual increase through time (Figure 4.7B) accompanied by a significant

shift from relatively small, to much larger standard deviations in samples younger than

38 Ma.

Mean F-score values of individual morphospecies (shown as different coloured
trend lines, 4.7D-E) reveal additional inter-morpho species differences. These mean

values are calculated on fewer individuals (as many as 26 or as few as 2 individuals
depending on the abundance) and thus trends are interpreted more cautiously. On the

PC 1 and PC 3 axes Harukenina nuttalli and H mexicana appear as distinctive
morphospecies (in the lowest two samples at least) but PC 2 does not discriminate

them. Between 46 and 39 Ma there are discernable differences between mean F scores
trends of Hantkenina liebusi, H. lehneri, and H. dumblei on the different PC axes, which

might suggest that they represent distinct populations (species). Along the PC 1 'size'
axis, these morphospecies are separated by approximately 1 arbitrary PC unit.

Interestingly, trends fluctuate in parallel, perhaps in response to external environmental
evolutionary forces that effect shell size. A similar pattern is seen to a lesser extent on
the PC 3 axis. It could be argued that through this interval, mean values are misleading,
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and that what we see are extreme morphologies from mutually intergrading populations.
Trends in PC 2 and PC 3 scores, in addition to evidence from univariate plots suggests
that Hantkenina lehneri may represent a separate biological population, closely related
to Hanikenina mexicana, differing from it in having on average one more chamber in the
final whorl. Considering this evidence it is concluded that Hantkenina liebusi, H.
dumblei H. compressa and H. alabamensis probably represent stratigraphically and
morphologically overlapping morphospecies that do not necessarily represent distinct
biological entities.

Variation in PCs 1, 2 and 3 between morphospecies increased significantly in the
upper Eocene providing strong evidence that more than one population existed during
this interval (Figure 4.7A-C). Hantkenina nanggulanensis and Cribrohanikenina iriflata
have very similar F scores on all three axes, suggesting that they are closely related. On
the PC 1 axis there are significant differences in the H. primitiva mean F score through
time. Hantkenina alabamensis bridges H. compressa and the H. nanggulanensis-C.
inflata group in morphology. Interspecies differences exist on the PC 3 axis, with
Hantkenina primitiva at 37.9 Ma again showing the most significant divergence, but in
general late Eocene trends for the other recognized morpho species vary in parallel on the
PC 3 axis. This pattern maybe due to differences in proloculus size; the larger the initial
radius, the smaller the number of chambers (and thus the calcification effort) required
before an optimal shell size is reached (Signes, et al. 1993). The relationship between
proloculus size and adult shell siee is investigated further in the Developmental
Morphology section below.

4.4.2 Developmental morphology
Studies of the ontogeny of modem planktonic foraminifera have shown that

developmental stages in some species can be recognized on the basis of quantitative and
qualitative changes in test morphology as well as changes in physiology and trophic
activity in laboratory cultures (Brummer et al., 1986, 1987, Brummer, 1988).
Ontogenetic stages are recognized as inflections in the growth curves and transition from
one ontogenetic stage to another has been found to be dependent on test size rather than
chamber number. The x-ray method employed in this study allows ontogenetic patterns
in hantkeninids to be compared to growth trends observed in modem species, and for
the timing of tubulospine development in ontogeny to be investigated. Chamber coiling
studies provide additional information about how different hantkeninid morphospecies
build their shells.

4.4.2.1 Growth trajectories
Chamber by chamber increases in shell diameter are shown for Site 865

Hantkenina and Cribrohantkenina and type specimens (Figure 4.8), in order to compare
growth rates with the model for modem species (Brummer et al., 1987), which is
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Figure 4.9. Brummer et al. 1987. Relationship between ontogenetic stages and the chamber
by chamber increase in shell size. Five developmental stages have been identified in living
Globigerinoides sacculifer and Globigerinoides ruber collected from plankton tows. These
stages have been designated as (i) prolocular, (=embryonic), (H) juvenile, (iii) neanic, (iv)
adult and (v) terminal (=reproductive). The onset of key stages, i.e. prolocular to juvenile
and neanic to adult appeared as inflections on the log-linear growth curve. Similar
developmental pattern have been recognised in Cretaceous genus Archeoglobigerina
(Huber. 1994).
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reproduced in Figure 4.9. Test size increase generally follows a log-linear trend. As in all
planktonic foraminifera the total chamber number is variable but there is a general
correlation between shell size and total number of chambers (Figure 4.10), although this
correlation is less pronounced in younger late middle and upper Eocene samples.

In Figure 4.8 dotted lines indicate the chamber number range over which the first

tubulospines appears and blue shading shows the corresponding range in shell sizes.
Tubulospines are produced approximately halfway through the ontogenetic growth
sequence, and may be regarded as representing the onset of the neanic stage in

hantkeninids. This generally occurs at smaller shell sizes in the individuals from middle
Eocene samples compared to upper Eocene forms and is weakly correlated with

proloculus size (Figure 4.11). In modem planktonic foraminifera the onset of the neanic

stage involves the most substantial overall changes in shell morphology, including
chamber inflation, formation of 'true' spines and development of the wall texture, which
characterize the adult form. Furthermore, these morphological developments are usually
accompanied by changes in trophic activity, often involving a shift from a herbivorous
to a carnivorous diet.

A measure of increase in cross-sectional chamber area per successive chamber

provides a more sensitive measure of the rate of chamber size increase throughout

ontogeny (Huber, 1994). As in modem and other fossil species (Brummer et al., 1987;

Huber, 1994; Huber et al., 1997) the deuteroconch of Clavigerinella; Hantkenina and

Cribrohantkenina is usually smaller-than the pro loculus, causing the initial inflection in

growth curves (Figure 4.12) and a reduction in the shell diameter increase between
chambers 2 and 3. Ensuing chamber growth is generally log linear, although on a finer

scale, points tend to be sinusoidally distributed around the theoretical exponential
regression slope. These subtle inflections in the slope probably correspond to

morphometrically defined transitions from the prolocular-juvenile, juvenile-neanic,

neanic-adult. This was also observed by Huber et al. (1997) in a study of Globgerinella
siphonifera.
Within Clavigerinella and Hantkenina samples, individual growth trajectories (Figure

4.13), are very similar, indicating constant rates of chamber size increase within samples.
However there is a significant decrease in the slope of the growth trajectories through
time, from 0.617 and 0.654 in Clavigerinella and Hantkenina respectively in the lower
middle Eocene (Figure 4.13F and 0) to 0.463-0.47 in the upper Eocene (Figure 4.13A

and B). The similarity of Clavigertnella and Hantkenina indicates comparable
ontogenetic growth trends and strongly supports a close evolutionary relationship. In

general, Cribrohantkentna shows similar growth trajectories to coexisting Hantkenina
(Figure 4.13A), although in both examples unusually large specimens of

Cribrohantkenina exist that have much larger chambers and a more irregular chamber by
chamber increase incross-sectional area. Distinctive holotype morphologies (Figure

4.13H), representing the full range ofhantkeninid evolution, also show very similar rates
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FIGURE 4.11. Bivariate plot of pro loculus size compared to shell diameter at
the 'first tubulospine' stage in ontogeny (=neanic stage) for Hantkenina and
Cribrohantkenina from ODP Site 865. Hantkeninids from the 48 Ma sample
have a smaller proloculus and the first tubulospine develops at a smaller shell size
than individuals from the younger samples.
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of chamber size increase, but individual chambers at the same chamber stage vary in size
(increasing with decreasing age ofholotype).

What is surprising is the variance in proloculus size among the hantkeinids. The
diameter of this first formed chamber ranges from 18-30 J..lIIl in lower middle Eocene

samples to 30-50 J..lIIl in late Eocene samples, which is extremely large for planktonic

foraminifera. Figures 4.8 and 4.13 show that individual measurements of hantkeninid

pro loculus diameter and area vary by up to an order of magnitude in single samples and

these size differences are maintained throughout life. Studies on modem planktonic

foraminifera reveal that pro loculus size is largely species specific with non-spinose
species collectively exhibiting a wider range of pro loculus diameters than spinose
species (Sverdlove and Be, 1985). It follows therefore that the wide range of hantkeninid
proloculus sizes includes different coexisting biological species.

4.4.2.2 Coiling
To further investigate growth patterns in hantkeninids, logarithmic spiral curves

(illustrated in Figure 4.14) were generated for individuals from the 20 time slices and the

slope, y-intercept and R2 values were calculated. Coiling data and statistics are
presented in Appendix X. Similar to the growth trajectories, this measurement is related

to the shape and size of chambers but it also considers the geometrical arrangement of

individual chambers. A significant decrease in the slope mean occurred between 39.6 and

40.2 Ma (Figure 4.15) indicating that late middle Eocene and upper Eocene hantkeninids

were more tightly coiled than earlier forms. The concomitant increase in mean Y:
intercept values is related to increases in proloculus size. Cribrohantkenina slope values
over-lap completely with Harukenina values. R2 values indicate that coiling is most

variable at 48 Ma, 42 - 44 Ma and 34 Ma. Figure 15 shows the coiling trajectories of
individual specimens at 6 key stages. In these samples slope values vary over a small
range. It is possible that there is clustering among trend lines at 44.25 Ma, 42.15 Ma but

owing to small sample size this is not conclusive (Figure 4.16). There is however more

convincing evidence for bimodal distribution of coiling in late Eocene samples (Figure
4.17), which probably relates to the distinction between the more involute Hantkenina
alabamensislH. nanggulanensis-Cribrohantkenina inj1ata-group and the more evolute
Hantkenina compressa/H. primitiva- group.

4.5 Discussion

It is clear from results of the morphometric analysis that evolution in the
hantkeninid lineage tended to be gradual but evolutionary rate and range of
morphological variation within populations changed dramatically. Univariate analysis

(Figures 4.4 and 4.5) 'reveals that chamber inflation, tubulospine angle and chamber

shoulder index (CSI) underwent the most significant changes through time. Trends in
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these parameters are very similar, showing gradual but stable evolutionary change
between 48 and 40.95 Ma, followed by a period of accelerated change between 40.2 and
38.9 Ma. This pattern suggest that these variables are intimately related. Multivariate
analysis further reveals that they are highly correlated (pearson correlation coefficients
>0.5, <-0.5) and that together, comprising PC2, they explain a large amount of variation
in the hantkeninid lineage (Figure 4.6 and 4.7). Total chamber number and number of

chambers in the final whorl do not show such obvious trends although the mean
values of both variables increase by on average 0.5 of a chamber between 48 Ma and 45
Ma. Position of the first tubulospine also appears to change in the upper Eocene.
Synchronous shifts in mean coiling R2 and Y-intercept values (Figure 4.15) suggests that
these differences in chamber number are related to changes in tightness of coiling and an
increase in mean size of the proloculus. After a period of relative stasis the test
length:radius-A ratio decreases abruptly between 38.7 and 37.9 Ma, signaling the
disappearance of morphospecies with tail final chambers (i.e.Hantkenina dumblei).

There is some evidence of bimodal distribution (which would support the
existence of more than one biologicalpopulation) in aperture dimensions and chamber
inflation at 45 Ma (Figure 4.5 B and C). Evidence also exist for biomodal distribution in
'final whorl number of chambers' between 43 and 40 Ma (Figure 4.5D). During this
interval there appears to be a secondary population that possesses approximately one
more chamber in the final whorl (-5.6 compared to -4.6) than other individuals.
Considering the timing and duration-ofthis apparent branching event it is suggested that
this sub-population represents the morphospecies Hantkenina lehneri and H dumblei,
which are usually distinguished by taxonomists from co-existingHantkentna liebusi by
having 5-6 chambers in the final whorl (Cushman and Jarvis, 1929, Wienzierl and
Applin, 1929).

In all variables there is also a significant increase in the range of variation in
samples younger than 39.5 Ma, which is consistent with the larger number of
morphospecies that are recognized during this interval (Figure 4.4 and 4.5). However,
considering this explosion in morphological variability within samples at this time, it is
not known whether this is a consequence of insufficient sample size. Univariate analysis
failed to identify obvious interspecies morphological differences in late Eocene samples,
but this, as suggested above, may be due to insufficient sample size. Multivariate
analysis revealed more coherent patterns throughout the lineage, which suggest that
more than one biological population existed at certain stages in the lineage evolution. The
most convincing evidence for this is the distinction of Hanikenina primitiva from H.
alabamensis and the H nanggulanensis-Cribrohamkenina infiata plexus in the upper
Eocene.

Whole-lineage (excludingClavigerinella) principle component analysis (Figure
4.6) provided an objective method of assessing the contribution of multiple variables to
hantkeninid morphological evolution, uncontaminated by time. The PC 2 axis, which
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relates to chamber inflation and parameters pertaining to the tubulospine position,

efficiently separates the time ordered samples, highlighting the biostratigraphic potential

of these measurements, but it does not identify interspecies differences. PC 1 is a
function of size and most notably discriminates H primitiva as a sub-group
characterized by small shell size (Nb. the name Hantkenina primitiva, as illustrated by
the type specimen, is reserved for individuals in which the tubulospines are absent on 2

or more chambers of the final whorl).
In general, the PC scatter plots indicate a series of morphological populations

overlapping in time and in 'morphospace'. Hantkenina mexicana; H liebusi, H
dumblei., H compressa, H alabamensis could be regarded as a time-ordered sequence of
intergrading morphospecies. However there is evidence for two distinct morphological

subsets that may represent biological species-groups; PCs 1 and 2 together discriminate
Hantkenina primitiva (Fig. 4.60) while PC 3 vs PC 2 separate Cribrohantkenina irflata
to a certain extent from Hantkenina alabamensis (Fig. SE). This suggests that at certain
stages in the lineage evolution branching (in the c1adogenetic sense) did occur, bringing

some validation to the recognized morphospecies. Outliers and individuals that do not

cluster with the designated morphospecies group probably represent anomalous
morphologies such as teratoid or distorted shells.

Trends in PCs through time (Figure 4.7) correlate with univariate plots, PC 2

showing the most distinctive shift with time. Plots of the mean F scores of individual

morpho species means provide a anique time-calibrated view of how the imposed

taxonomy fits the morphological data. These plots support results shown in Figure 4.6
but also highlight the following additional interspecies relationships: differences between
Hantkenina nuttalli and Hantkenina mexicana (Figs. 4.70 and F); similarities between

Hantkenina nanggulanensis and Cribrohantkenina inflata (Figs. 4.70, E and F); a close

relationship between Hantkenina mexicana and Hantkenina lehneri.
Although these results fit well with qualitative observations, the pronounced

separation between coloured trend lines may be an artifact of plotting the mean values of

arbitrarily divided taxonomic sub-groups rather than a true reflection of evolutionary
patterns. This is particularly true of the Hantkenina nuttalli-Hantkenina mexicana
relationship. According to standard taxonomic works Hantkenina nuttalli is regarded as

the earliest Hantkenina morphospecies, differing from H mexicana in the larger size of
the test and more stellate peripheral outline. (Toumarkine, 1981). In practice there are

difficulties in consistently distinguishing between these taxa and it is likely that the two
mutually intergrade, an observation that is consistent with the results shown in Figs.

4.60 and E (representing differences in both shell size and tubulospine position).
Detailed qualitative observations reveal that better characters for distinguishing

the two morphospecies may be the tubulospines morphology, i.e. the wide base and
generally more robust tubulospine-form in Hantkenina nuttalli, which is often blunt
and/or blind ending, compared to Hantkenina mexicana's more slender tubulospines that
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tend to slope into a point at the ends. These characters are not considered in this
analysis. In order to further investigate the relationship between these rare but
biostratigraphically important morphospecies, morphometric analysis should be focused
on additional specific morphometric variables on larger samples « 10 were available for
the peA).

In conclusion, principal component analysis, combined with qualitative
observations and univariate analysis suggest that phylogenetic branching occurred at
different times in the lineage. The results are illustrated diagramatically in a
stratophenograph (Figure 4.18) of the type developed by Fordham (1986) and Pearson
(1993). These results will have important implications for revising hantkeninid
taxonomy. Further studies on individual samples are required to investigate the presence
of "natural" groups beyond the ones recognized here.

4.5.1 Hantkeninid growth and ontogeny
Identification of mature specimens and individual growth stages in foraminifera is

problematic due to their spiraling meristematic style of growth, involving enlargement of
the shell by the addition of morphologically similar chambers that obscures previous
growth stages. Detailed analysis of morphological trends through ontogeny was
therefore necessary for exploring developmental patterns in hantkeninids and in this
study this approach has been successful in identifying individual ontogenetic stages as
well as evolutionary changes in growth trends and coiling patterns.

The results demonstrate that, as in most modem and fossil species (Rhumbler,
1911; Berger, 1969; Olsson, 1971and 1972;Brummer et al., 1987; Huber, 1994; Huber
et. al, 1997), chamber addition, shell growth and coiling generally follow a logarithmic
trend. In agreement with Hemleben et al. (1989) and Signes et al. (1993), it is concluded
that the log-linear trends indicate isometric growth although on a finer scale changes in
chamber morphology occur during ontogeny that lead to small deviations from the
isometric model. No obvious differences in growth rate are discernible within samples
but there are differences through time. Growth trajectories of early hantkeninid
morphospecies, including Clavigerinella eocanica, Hantkenina mexicana and H.
. dumblei, exhibit steeper slopes than upper Eocene forms, e.g. H. alabamensis and
Cribrohantkenina inflata. This is due to the rapidly increasing height of chambers in
middle Eocene taxa and does not take account of increases in chamber volume
characteristic of upper Eocene forms. The shift to more involute coiling (Figure 4.15)
corresponds with the change in chamber shape from tall and triangular to more compact
and laterally inflated chambers. Analysis of the distribution of coiling statistics within
upper Eocene samples suggests that a more tightly coiled group (represented by the
Hantkenina alabamensis/H. nanggulanensis-group) with few chambers in the shell
existed alongside a more evolute group, with a larger number of chambers (H. compressa
and H. primitiva). This fits with univariate and multivariate trends that show large
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morphological variations in all morphometric variables at this interval. However, no clear

interspecies trends are discernable.
The absolute size of chambers at equivalent stages varies within samples, but as

predicted by the shell growth models of Signes et al. (1993) this is a function of the size
of the proloculus. Proloculus size can therefore be viewed as a scaling, which is
probably under environmental as well as genetic control. Moreover, an increase in

proloculus size permits the same shell size or equivalent shell volume to be reached at an

earlier chamber number. This relationship is demonstrated clearly in Figure 4.13A and B.

In each case, 1 specimen of Cribrohantkentna inflata (grey) possess a proloculus that is

significantly larger than all other individuals in the sample. These individuals attain
approximately the same shell size having built only 8 chambers (compared to 10-13
chambers for most other individuals), while maintaining the same absolute growth rate as

the other cases. It is interesting to note the close similarity in shell size variation, slope
and y-intercept values between these two samples, which are derived from disparate,
localities in the Atlantic (4.13A) and Pacific (4.13B) oceans. This is consistent with
genetic studies in modern planktonic foraminifera that highlight the efficiency of gene
flow around the global ocean (Darling et al., 1999,2000).

As explained above (section 4.4.2), specific ontogenetic stages can be recognized

by analyzing foraminiferal developmental trajectories (Brummer et al., 1987, model

reproduced here in Figure 4.9). Similar inflections in hantkeninid growth trajectories
(Figure 4.12) is here used as evidence that the hantkeninids analysed in the

morphometric study had reached maturity. Results of this ontogenetic study also
confirm observations that phase transitions during ontogeny appear to correlate with

size rather than with a specific number of chambers (Brummeret al., 1986 and 1987;

Huber, 1994). Using developmental patterns to identify ontogenetic stages it is

concluded that tubulospine formation occurs during the neanic stage, a finding that is

consistent with results of empirical studies on living foraminifera and models of shell
growth, which show that the neanic stage marks the transition from juvenile to adult

morphology and life habit (Brummer et al., 1987; Signes, et al., 1993). In modern
planktonic foraminifera this ontogenetic stage is usually accompanied by changes in
trophic activity, often involving a shift from a herbivorous to a carnivorous diet.

4.5.2 Functional morphology
The functional significance of planktonic foraminiferal shell architecture is

notoriously difficult to interpret (e.g. Lipps, 1979; van Eiden, 1994) and the hantkeninid
morphology js no exception. However, in this study it is possible to combine
morphological and ecological (isotopic) data to constrain the timing of the evolutionary

developments and in the context of concomitant ecological changes (Chapter 5).

One of the most distinctive features of early hantkeninids is the laterally
compressed shell (from which the long radial tubulospines protrude), which is
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perforated by numerous relatively large pores. Consideration of these characters may
provide clues to the function. From a geometrical perspective, the compressed shell
probably indicates a selective pressure to maximize surface area compared to volume.
The relationship of these two variables is of primary importance in controlling biological
processes such as respiration rate, calcification effort and shell biomass and is thus
critical to understanding foraminiferal shell architecture (Signes et al., 1993). The
function of pores in planktonic foraminifera is not fully resolved although evidence
suggests that one of the roles is oxygen uptake (see Hemleben et al., 1989). Thus the
non-spinose, coarsely perforate and compressed morphology of early hantkeninids
could be interpreted as an adaptation for maximizing oxygen uptake across the shell
surface in a deep, low-oxygen environment. Furthermore, the consequence of large
surface area is reduced shell volume and low biomass, which in turn may facilitate low
metabolic rates and limited feeding requirements (Signes et al., 1993).

There are no living species of planktonic foraminifera that possess tubulospines
and therefore the purpose of this structure is unknown. From a functional perspective,
the shift in tubulospine position, from an axial position on each chamber forward to the
anterior suture and apertural face, indicates that there was some selective advantage in
building it close to the primary aperture, which is where the main mass of cytoplasm
probably emerged. This invites one to speculate that tubulospines were used as a
support and channel for food gatheringrhizopods, which are likely to have been most
numerous close to the apertural opening for bringing food close to or within the final
chamber. Spiral grooves running the length of the smooth, non-perforate tubulospines
probably facilitated cytoplasmic streaming across this surface. The fact that
tubulospines are hollow and possess a small terminal aperture suggests that rhizopods
may have also emerged from the tips, and the finger-like distal terminations (coronet
structure, Blow, 1979) observed in early morphospecies may have served as anchor
points. Food and waste particles may have been channeled through the axial canals into
the central cytoplasm permitting direct access to and from final whorl chambers, in
addition to the ultimate chamber. Also observed is a trend for tubulospines to become
more slender and lightly built in the late middle Eocene compared to the lower middle
Eocene. It is possible that this refinement occurred as a consequence of minimizing
calcification effort, Because it did not form until midway through ontogeny ( neanic
stage), the tubulospine may be viewed as a structure related to the ecological and
nutritional needs of the more mature foraminifera, which was likely to have descended to
its preferred depth habitat and adopted an adult trophic strategy.

The predicted properties of shell morphology and functional interpretations fit
well with ecologicalevidence that indicates early hantkeninids were relatively rare and
probably lived in a cold and deep sub-thermocline environment (Coxall et. al, 2000)
close to the oxygen minimum zone where food was presumably scarce. Tubulospines
may have been an adaptive development to isolate feeding rhizopodia from the general
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shell area, facilitating an increase in the effective range of the rhiozopodal net at
minimum metabolic cost and thus reserving the perforate shell surface for gas-exchange.

Additionally, they may have served as devices to aid buoyancy, by retarding sinking,
with minimal mass increase. This is a common strategy in other planktonic groups such
as diatoms. It is even possible that radial tubulospines would have caused the shell to
rotate in response to small currents thereby maximizing harvesting efficiency as has been
suggested for certain planktonic graptolites (Rigby and Rickard, 1999).

The pronounced lateral inflation of chambers occurred in tandem with shifts into

surface-waters and an increase in species abundance. Chamber inflation was probably
related to an increase in metabolic rate and biomass production, made possible because

of the greater availability of food and oxygen in the newly occupied surface mixed layer
habitat. The more spherical form may also be viewed as an adaptation to aid buoyancy,
thus maintaining position in the water column. Concomitant increase in the maximum

width of the aperture in Hantkenina nanggulanensis provides evidence of increased food

intake and suggests that larger food items were being incorporated into the diet.
The function of aerial apertures in Cribrohantkenina is a mystery. They are

similar to apertures that appear in some forms of lower middle Miocene Globigertnita
insueta (pearson, 1995), but unlike G. insueta they are arranged symmetrically rather
than randomly on the apertural face. It is possible that these small apertures behaved as

'windows' for algal symbionts within the internal cytoplasm, as has been seen in certain

benthic foraminifera. Thus Hantkenina nanggulanensis and Crtbrohantkenina inflata
may have been photosymbiotic, even though they do not show the characteristic s=c
size trend typical of taxa with dinoflagellate exosymbionts (see Chapter 5).

These observations suggest that the observed evolution in Hantkeninidae was
adaptive and concomitant increases in abundance supports the theory that

environmental and ecological pressures were the forcing factors.

4.5.3 Cribrohantkenina
Morphometric analysis reveals that Cribrohantkenina inflata cannot be distinguished
from co-existing Hantkenina nanggulanensis, except by the distinctive areal apertures.

The difference between the latter two taxa and Hantkenina alabamensis appears to be
that Cribrohantkenina and H. nanggulanensis more often posses a larger proloculus and

achieved larger shell sizes. The ornate system of multiple apertures also evolved

gradually from the high-arched aperture of characteristic of H. alabamensis. This
transition has been described by Barnard (1954) and Banner and Blow (1962). X-ray
Plate 4.2, Figure 7, shows Hantkenina nanggulanensis that whose aperture morphology
is intermediate between Cribrohantkenina and Hantkenina. Serial dissection and X-ray
views reveal that areal apertures only develop in the final 2 or 3 chambers (Pl. 4.3,

Figure 9b), before this stage Crtbrohamkenina is completely indistinguishable from

Hantksnina. These observations suggest that areal apertures are a feature of the adult
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stage, perhaps coinciding with a change in trophic activity, facilitating rapid increase in
shell volume prior to gametogenesis. Whether this development of the apertural system
warrants generic level distinction is debatable (areal apertures in Globigerinita insueta
are regarded as intraspecies-level variation, (Pearson, 1995), however because the name

Cribrohantkenina is so widely known it seems appropriate to adhere to convention and
retain the name and generic status.

4.6 Conclusions

Morphometric analysis conclusively proves that evolution in family

Hantkeninidae was generally gradual although the evolutionary rate accelerated towards
the end of the middle Eocene. Trends in chamber inflation, tubulospine angle and the

position of the tubulospine on each chamber show the most significant changes,

highlighting the biostratigraphic and taxonomic potential of these characters.

Evolutionary rates were not constant. Rapid shifts in morphometric variables

occur from 40-38 Ma indicating accelerated evolutionary rates over a short (2 million
years) period. During this interval the most dramatic modifications to the hantkeninid

shell occurred, including significant lateral chamber inflation, an increase in aperture
width, rapid reduction in tubulospine angle and a shift to more involute coiling.

Following these changes morphological variation within all variables increased

considerably and further morphological developments to the primary aperture occurred

producing forms with distinctive areal apertures. Trends in morphological evolution
could not be resolved in the latest Eocene and preceding the extinction of the

hantkeninids at the Eocene-Oligocene boundary owing to the presence of a hiatus
spanning this interval at Site 865. One of the few complete stratigraphic records of this

interval is the Eocene-Oligocene boundary stratotype section itself at Massignano, Italy
(see Chapter 5), which was originally studied by Coccioni et al. (1988). Hantkeninids

from this section were examined but microfossil preservation was too poor for x-ray
morphometries.

What is particularly significant about this evolution is that it can be directly

related to known palaeoceanographic changes that occurred during the middle and upper
Eocene and correlates well with the shift in hantkeninid ecology from a deep to a surface

water habitat. Furthermore, the rapid shift in morphology corresponds with the
significant late-middle Eocene assemblage turnover, during which the previously
dominant surface-dwelling symbiotic genera Morozovella and Acarinina became extinct

(see ChapterS).
Although evolution was gradual, univarite and multivariate analysis suggest that

more than one morphological population potentially existed at several stages in the

lineage, which would imply that phylogenetic branching occurred (see Figure 4.18 for
summary of phylogenetic interpretation). The relationship between these biological
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Figure 4.18. Suggested lineage phylogeny of family Hantkeninidae based on qualitative observations
at ODP Site 865 and results of morphometric analysis. Reconstruction uses the "stratophenetic"
approach as used by Pearson (1993). A: Stratigraphical range of morpho species is recorded in a
dendrogram. Horizontal bars indicate suggested evolutionary relationships. B: Detailed study of
morphological trends reveals that intermediate morphologies (grey shading) link morphospecies at
various times. C: The resulting phylogeny documents the timing of cladogenisis (compared to
anagenetic transitions and pseudoextinctions). It reveals 4 possible branching events: Clavigerinella
eocanica-Hantkenina nuttalli; H. liebusi-H. lehneri; H. compressa-H. primitiva; H. nanggulanensis
-Cribrohantkenina inflata.
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"species" and the biostratigraphic "morphospecies" is not simple. This interpretation
was reached only after multiple lines of morphometric evidence had been examined. The
principle conclusion must be that planktonic foraminiferal shell morphology is
dependent on so many complex geometrical, biological and physical parameters, and real
biological species are notoriously cryptic, that its is extremely difficult to extract
unequivocal evidence of species level differences in morphology, or even select
appropriate variables to assess the variation in the first place. It is appreciated that this
study is not inclusive of all hantkeninids morphospecies and there are almost certainly
geographic variants wthat have not been identified. However, considering the difficulties
and limitations, this study has revealed much important information regarding evolution
in the hantkeninid lineage and these results have important implications for hantkeninid
phylogeny and taxonomy.
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Plate 4.1

Exemplary side and edge view microradiographs of lower middle-middle Eocene
hantkeninids investigated in this study. Scale bar = 200 J,Lm.

Figures 1a and b-Clavigerinella eocanica; chararacterized by clavate chambers, no
tubulospines.

Figures 2 and 3--Hantkenina nuttalli; distinguished fromHantkenina mexicana (Figs. 4
and 5) by the more robust tubulospines, which have stout blunt ends, and their
more central position relative to the chamber axis. Shell is compressed in edge
view.

Figures 4 and 5-Hantkenina mexicana; note the more delicate tubulospine which trend
to taper towards the ends.

Figure 6--Hantkenina liebusi, tubulospines are positioned close to the anterior suture
and the shell periphery is less lobed than in Hantkenina mexicana and H.
nuttalli.

Figures 7 and &-Hantkenina lehneri, 6 or more tall narrow chambers separated by deep
incisions in the shell periphery.

Figures 9 and 1000Hantkenina dumblei, relatively continuous peripheral outline,
tubulospines positioned at or just spanning the anterior chamber suture.

Figures 11 and 12 -Hantkenina compressa, smoothed or sub-angular peripheral
outline, tubulospines span inter-chamber sutures. Younger chambers are built
along tubulospine of the previous chamber (Chamber overlap). Shell slightly
more inflated than earlier morphospecies,
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Plate 4.2

Exemplary side and edge view microradiographs of middle-upper Eocene hantkeninids
investigated in this study. Scale bar = 200 J.1lIl.

Figures 1 and 2-Hantkenina alabamensis; inflated chambers and a strong tubulospine-
chamber overlap;

Figures 3-5-Hantkenina primitiva; NB. the relatively small size of this morphospecies
and late development of the tubulospine in ontogeny, whereas total chamber
number (9 and 11 in Fig. 3 and 4 respectively) is the same as in other coexisting
morpho species-only 3 out of 6 chambers in the final whorl possess a
tubulospine. It is possible that these forms represent juveniles but the fact that
they do not occur in older samples suggests that they represent a distinctive
morphospecies;

Figures 6 and 7-Hantkenina nanggulanensis; 6, an extremely inflated variation of the
H alabamensis morphology with a single gaping primary aperture; 7, form
transitional between Hantkenina and Cribrohantkenina injlata, note the coarsely
crenulate wide primary aperture.

Figures 8 and 9-Cribrohantkenina inflata; 8, a specimen with two small areal
apertures arranged symmetrically on each side of an Hantkenina alabamensis-
like primary aperture; 9a, note the multiple areal apertures scattered across the
apertural face and the approximately equal size of the ultimate and penultimate
chambers; 9b, side view showing large size of the last formed chambers. NB. the
complex areal aperture system can be traced on the ultimate, penultimate and
antepenultimate chambers but is not present on earlier chambers.
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Plate 4.3

Side and edge view microradiographs of available hantkeninid type-specimens. Scale
bar = 200 um, All types figured are held in the collections of the U.S. National Museum
except Hantkenina australis, which was loaned by kind permission of the Australian
Geological Survey. Opaque 'white' regions represent secondary calcite infill, which in
some cases obscures morphological details of the internal whorl.

Figures 1-4-Clavigerinella. 1, Clavigerinella akersi holotype; 2, Clavigertnella jarvisi
paratype; 3 Clavigerinella eocanica colotype; 4 Clavigertnella colombiana
holotype; note the broad, paddle-shaped chambers in edge view (4b).

Figures 5-15--5 Hantkenina aragonensis lectotype (probable junior synonym of H.
mexicana); 6, Hantkenina nuttalli holotype (Note, originally a syntype of H.
aragonensis); 7, Hantkenina aragonensis syntype (probable junior synonym of
H. mexicana); 8, Hantkenina lehneri holotype; 9,Hantkenina dumblei lectotype;
10, Hantkenina dumblei syntype; 11, Hantkenina primitiva holotype; 12,
Hantkenina australis holotype; 13, Hantkenina thalmani holotype (probable
synonym of Hantkenina compressa); 14, Hantkenina alabamensis holotype;
Hantkenina suprasuturalis holotype (probable junior synonym of Hantkenina
alabamensis).
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Chapter 5
Hantkeninid palaeoecology

Abstract

The hantkeninid planktonic foraminifera underwent spectacular long-term

evolution in the middle and Upper Eocene (49.0 to 33.7 Ma), a time when major global

climate and oceanic changes were occurring. In this chapter oxygen and carbon stable

isotope analysis of their shell calcite and quantitative data on the frequency of

hantkeninids in foraminiferal assemblages is used to investigate how their habitat

changed as they evolved. Isotopic analysis of hantkeninid shell calcite reveals a shift in

0180 ratios from relatively positive values, indicative of a deep subthennocline habitat,

during the lower middle Eocene, to more negative values in the late middle Eocene that

are similar to the coexisting shallow dwelling reference taxa. A similar isotopic shift in

the ol3e data supports this theory. Faunal abundance analysis shows that hantkeninids

were extremely rare when they first evolved, becoming significantly more abundant

during the upper middle-upper. Drawing on the isotopic and abundance data it is

concluded that the hantkeninids originated in a deep-water oxygen-minimum

environment but later migrated into more productive, fully oxygenated near-surface

waters. The precise mechanism for this shift is unknown but it is thought to be related

to decreasing global temperatures associated with the Eocene--Oligocene climatic

transition that and a break down in ocean thermal stratification.
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In this chapter the interplay between evolution, palaeoecology and environmental change
is examined in a geochemical and quantitative study of the hantkeninids. The isotopic
analysis was carried out at the Godwin Laboratory University of Cambridge, by Mike
Hall and the results have previously been published in collaboration with Dr. P. N
Pearson, Professor. N J Shackleton and Mr. M Hall (Coxall et al., 2000). I prepared
the majority of samples for analysis during a week-long visit to the Godwin Laboratory
in spring 1997.

5.1 Introduction

During the Eocene (54.7 Ma to 33.7 Ma), the Earth's climate and patterns of

ocean circulation changed dramatically (Zachos et al., 1994, Bice et al., 2000). The

generally warm "greenhouse" world that had prevailed through the Cretaceous to early

Eocene gradually gave way to cooler conditions that ultimately led to polar glaciation.

Pronounced high latitude cooling events in the early middle Eocene and near the middle-

late Eocene boundary were associated with evolutionary turnover in many biological

groups on the continents and in the oceans (Prothero, 1994). Surface ocean circulation

patterns changed progressively in response to opening of high-latitude and closing of

low-latitude tectonic gateways. Deep waters cooled, resulting in reorganization of the

vertical thermal structure of the water column and changes in biological productivity in
"many places (Keller, 1983; Boersma et al., 1987; Premoli Silva and Boersma, 1988;

Zachos et al., 1994; Diester-Haas, 1996). One reason for the cooling was probably a

dramatic decline in carbon dioxide levels and the greenhouse effect (Pearson and Palmer,

2000).

Low-latitude planktonic foraminifera peaked in diversity and morphological

disparity in the warm early middle Eocene, but toward the end of the middle Eocene

they underwent significant extinctions. The dominant surface dwellers in the early

Paleogenewere the "muricate" forms (Morozovella, Acarinina, and Igorina), which are

thought to have lived in association with photosynthetic algae (Pearson et al.,1993;

D'Hondt et al., 1994).These near-surface taxa were eliminated by the end of the middle

Eocene, leading to the suggestion that their extinction was linked to global cooling

(Keller, 1983; Boersma and Premoli Silva, 1991; Keller et al., 1992; Pearson, 1996). At

the same time, cold tolerant deeper-dwelling species increased in abundance and

diversity (Keller et al., 1992).

As discussed in previous chapter, the hantkeninids, characterized by

planispiral coiling and hollow 'tubulospines', were one of the most conspicuous of
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Eocene planktonic foraminifera. The immediate ancestor of the hantkeninids, genus

Clavigerinella (see Chapter 6) had radially extended chambers but no tubulospines. The

hantkeninid morphology first appeared about 49 Ma, and the clade underwent

substantial morphological evolution before its extinction at 33.7 Ma (Fig. 5.1). This

morphological evolution is the focus of Chapter 4. In this chapter stable isotope

analysis and foraminiferal abundance records are used to investigate how these

evolutionary changes were related to ecological and environmental changes in the

Eocene.

5.2 Palaeoecology and foraminiferal evolution

Micropalaeontological studies have revealed that like modem species fossil

planktonic foraminifera occupied a range of hydrographically and latitudinally restricted

pelagic habitats and exhibit diverse morphologies that are believed to reflect ecological

specializations (Hemleben et al., 1989). Various authors have used isotopic evidence to

speculate that microevolutionary patterns in planktonic foraminifer lineages were related

to oceanographic or habitat changes (Hodell and Vayavananda 1993;Norris et al., 1993,

1994; Schneider and Kennett 1996.;,Pearson et al., 1997). However, hantkeninids were

relatively rare throughout much of their evolution and therefore have not been widely

used in palaeoceanographic studies. Consequently, apart from occasional isotopic

analyses in the literature (Boersma et al, 1987; Pearson et al., 1993; van Eijden, 1995)

little is known about hantkeninid palaeoecology. The purpose of this chapter is to

explore the life habit of the hantkeninids using stable isotopic analysis and quantitative

assemblage and investigate whether there is a link between hantkeninid palaeoecology,

morphological evolution and the middle-upper Eocene climatic changes.

5.2.1 Stable isotope palaeoecology

Oxygen and carbon stable isotope analysis of test calcite provides a well-

established tool for investigating foraminiferal palaeoecology (see Spero, 1998 and

Pearson, 1998, for review). Isotopic data show that like living planktonic foraminifera,

fossil assemblages were depth stratified in the water column. Differences in the 3180

values from species in the same sample are believed to reflect, primarily, depth-related

or seasonal temperaru.re differences (Mulitza et al., 1997; Pearson, 1998). Surface-

dwelling species, which live in the warmest water.mass (the shallow mixed-layer), tend
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to register lighter oxygen isotope values than cool-water forms that live at greater depths

within or below the thermocline. Additional information about depth habitat is provided

by carbon isotope values, because surface waters are depleted in 12e as a result of algal

photosynthesis in the euphotic zone. Near-surface species, therefore, tend to yield

heavier carbon isotope ratios than deep dwellers, although biological isotopic

fractionation effects and local oceanic conditions (e.g. upwelling) can influence the

geochemical signal (Kroon and Darling, 1995;Spero, 1998).

5.2.2 Assemblage composition

Species abundance and dominance patterns, derived from quantitative

analysis of planktonic foraminiferal assemblages, provides additional information on the

palaeoecology of individual species because, in general, surface dwelling species are

more abundant than deep dwellers (Be and Tolderland, 1971; Fairbanks et al., 1980).

This kind of quantitative data has successfully been used in several Palaeogene

palaeoceanographic studies for analyzing patterns of water mass stratification and

distribution (e.g. Premoli Silva and Boersma, 1988;Keller et al., 1992; van Eijdan, 1994;

Kucera and Malmgren, 1998).Using a similar approach, frequency distribution patterns

of fossil species in time-ordered- assemblages are analyzed to provide additional

information on hantkeninid ecology to complement the isotopic record.

5.2.3 Appearance on continental shelves

In general, planktonic foraminifera are open ocean organisms and are not

usually found in abundance on the shelf or in coastal waters (Hemleben et al., 1989).

However, some species are found in more near shore environments and it is believed

that depth habitats are important in determiningwhich species survive in increasingly

shallow water (Bandy, 1956). It follows that deep dwelling species might be expected

be very rare in shallow shelf environments compared to surface dwellers. Therefore,

information of the appearance and disappearance of a group in shallow shelf facies

might be correlated with a shift to a shallower depth habitat.

5.3 Materials and methods

Samples were selected from pelagic sediments cores recovered from three

deep-sea drill sites. Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Site 865 (mid Pacific, latitude.

18°26.425'N, longitude 179°33.339'W;Eocene palaeolatitude: 2°N - 6°N), provides the
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most complete section. The stratigraphy is discussed further in Chapter 3. Bralower et

al. (1995) produced stable isotope records for the Paleocene and Eocene from Hole

865C but they did not analyze hantkeninids. Middle and late Eocene foraminifera from

this site are excellently preserved owing to shallow burial depths (13-66 m below sea

floor). Care was taken to avoid reworked shells by analyzing short-ranging species and

by avoiding stained specimens. One to two samples per core section (one every 0.75 m

to 1.5 m) were selected for isotopic analysis from Hole 865C. Further samples were

analyzed from Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) Site 94 (Gulf of Mexico, latitude

24°31.64'N, longitude 88°28.l6'W) and DSDP Site 549 (northeast Atlantic; latitude

49°05.28'N, longitude 13°05.9 'W). In each case the shell isotopic ratios of hantkeninids

were measured and a number of other reference species from the same sample, including

benthic and deep and shallow-dwelling planktonic forms. Quantitative assemblage

studies analysis were carried out for ODP Hole 865B and Hole 1053B from Blake Nose

(eastern Atlantic; latitude 29°59.539'N, longitude 76°31.414 'W).

5.3.1 Stable isotopic analysis

Samples were disaggregated m 0.2% hydrogen peroxide solution with

'Calgon' detergent added, washed over 45 J..Un and 150 urn sieves and dried at 50° C.

Monospecific samples were picked from the 150-200 urn, 200-300 urn and >300 J..Un

size fractions. The number of specimens required for analysis is dependent on size of

the individual species and varied between 6 for individuals >300 urn to over 25 for

specimens smaller than in the 150-200 urn fraction. Isotopic analysis was performed in

the Godwin Laboratory, University of Cambridge. Specimens were transferred to

individual reaction vials, lightly crushed and reacted with 3% hydrogen peroxide to

remove possible organic material. The samples were cleaned ultrasonically with acetone

to remove any adhered carbonate, dried overnight at 50°C and analyzed using a

Micromass MultiCarb sample preparation system attached to a VG Isotech Prism mass

spectrometer. Results Were calibrated to VPDB standard (Vienria PDB), which is

defmed in terms of NBS19, by repeated analysis of Carrara Marble standards.

Analytical accuracy is better than 0.08 per mil. for oxygen and better than 0.06 per mil.

for carbon. Isotopic data are presented in Appendices 5.1-5.3.
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5.3.2 Quantitative analysis

Species distribution was determined quantitatively in 45 time-ordered

samples from ODP Core 865B. Previous studies have established that the majority of

all species present in an assemblage exist in the >125 urn size fraction (Berger, 1971;

van Eijden, 1994), therefore the 63-125 urn size fraction was not examined.

Furthermore, examination of the 40-125 urn fraction shows that few specimens of

Hantkenina are present in this size fraction. This is probably because the protruding

tubulospines increase the effective test size of pre-adult stages so that they fall in to the

larger size class. Small «100 urn) early juvenile stages of Hantkenina are difficult to

identify because the distinguishing tubulospines do not appear until the 5-7th chamber

stage.

The >125 urn fraction was weighed and then split using an Otto

Microsplitter, until a workable aliquot remained that contained approximately 300

specimens. This was strewn on a picking tray and individuals in all squares on the grid

were identified until 300 specimens had been counted. Taxa were mostly assigned to

family or generic-level groups that are believed to have had similar depth habitats in life

(Keller et al., 1992; Pearson, 1998). The term 'subbotinids' is used in a broad sense for

Eocene forms with globigerinemorphologies because, although a number of species of

Subbotina appear to have been thermocline dwellers, e.g. S. frontosa and S. linaperta

(used here in the isotopic analysis to provide a 'deep-dwelling' reference signature),

some species of Subbotina that evolved in the middle and upper Eocene may have been

surface mixed layer dwellers and/or more closely related to the genera Globigerina and

Globigerinatheka. These inconsistencies highlightproblems with the taxonomy of the

subbotinid group and a rather limited understanding of their palaeoecology and

evolution. Owing to the scarcity of Hantkenina and Clavigerine/la during the lower

middle Eocene, high resolution counts of hantkeninids (in individual samples) were also

performed. All of the >125 urn size fraction was examined and the frequency of

Clavigerine/la, Hantkenina and Cribrohantkenina per dry gram was calculated.

Abundance data are reported in Appendices 5.4-5.7.

5.4 Results

.-

5.4.1 Isotopic analysis
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OXYGEN ISOTOPES

According to the oxygen isotope data (Fig. 5.2A-C), the relative depth

ordering of most species remained stable throughout the Eocene, despite a general trend

toward increased 0180 values. Hantkeninid 0180 values, however, show a significant

shift through time, which is best seen in the record from Site 865 (Fig 3A). The 0180

signatures of Clavigerinella (the ancestral form) from Zone PlO and the earliest

hantkeninids (H mexicana) from lower Zone PII are more positive than the

thermocline-dwelling subbotinids. From the middle of Zone PII to about the middle of

PI2, the 0180 data are similar to the subbotinids. At ca. 42 Ma, there is an indication of

bottom water cooling, indicated by a shift toward more positive 0180 values in the

benthic foraminifera, but only weak isotopic evidence of cooling in the upper surface

waters at this site. Hantkeninid 0180 values from the upper part of Zone PI2 and

stratigraphically higher are all more negative than the subbotinids and similar to those of

mixed-layer-dwellingreference taxa such as Acarinina and Morozovella. Following the

extinction of these mixed-layer species, the hantkeninids consistently yield among the

lightest 0180 values of the planktonic foraminiferal assemblages. The four 0180 data

points for the late Eocene genus Cribrohantkenina are similar to, but slightly more

positive than Hantkenina spp.

Oxygen isotope records at key intervals from other sites support this

pattern. Samples of H liebusi from middle Eocene Zones PII and PI2 of Site 94, (Fig.

5.2B), and Zone PII of Site 549, (Fig. 5.2C), have 0180 values similar to those of the

subbotinids. However, upper Eocene H alabamensis from Zone PI5 of Site 94 is more

negative than the co-occurring subbotinids and among the most negative of the

assemblage. Other data in the literature also conform to this pattern (Boersma et al.,

1987; Pearson et al., 1993;van Eijden, 1995).

CARBON ISOTOPES

The carbon isotope species ordering also changes through the Eocene (Fig.

5.2D-F). Benthic and planktonic ol3C signatures are consistently offset, with shallow-

dwelling symbiotic forms (Morozovella and Acarinina) registering the most positive

values. At Site 865, Clavigerinella and the hantkeninids from Zones PlO and Pll

register oBC values that are more negative than those of the subbotinids. In Zone PI2

and Pl3, hantkeninidSl-C values are indistinguishable from subbotinid ol3C values, but

in PI5 and above, Hantkenina and Cribrohantkenina consistently give relatively
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emiched 813C values. At no stage do the hantkeninid values approach the very positive

813C values of about 3%0that are characteristic of the supposedly symbiotic rnixed-

layer-dwelling reference taxa (Morozovella andAcarin ina).

5.4.2 Quantitative assemblage analysis

Hantkeninids have largely been disregarded from quantitative studies because

they did not reach high percentages in assemblages. Fig 5.3A shows that at ODP Site

865, until the middle of Zone PlO hantkeninids (Hantkenina nuttalli, H mexicana and

Clavigerinella sp) made up <1% of the assemblage. From the upper half of Zone PlO

however, the abundance of Hantkenina begins to increase, reaching a maximum of -14%

close to the PI5-PI6 zonal boundary. At higher resolution (Fig 5.3B) this increase in

abundance is shown to fluctuate quite dramatically with sharp peaks at -43.7 Ma, -39.2

Ma, -36.9 Ma and 35.3 Ma. Significant increases in the abundance of the 'subbotinids',

Globigerinatheka, Turborotalia and benthics and hantkeninids coincide with the

disappearance of the muricate groups (acarininids and morozovellids) immediately after

the P14-PIS zonal boundary. Cribrohantkenina inflata is rare when it first appears in

Zone PIS (Fig 5.3B), becoming more common in younger samples. Reworked lower

middle Eocene contaminants are easily recognizable and thus do not effect upper Eocene

hantkeninid counts.

ODP Site I053B provided an expanded upper Eocene section (Zones PIS

and PI6) through which the frequency of Hantkenina and Cribrohantkenina could be

studied in more detail (Norris et al., 1998). Planktonic foraminifera are well preserved

but occur in relatively low abundance as a result of dilution by radiolarians and the

siliceous microfossils. At this site hantkeninids are generally less abundant than at Site

865 (Fig. 5.3A), never exceeding 10% of the assemblage.However they are equally as

large and globular as the forms at Site 865 and commonly represent the largest elements

of upper Eocene assemblages. Similar to Site 865 records, in terms of absolute numbers

the assemblage is dominated by 'subbotinids', which increase significantly in abundance

from PIS while Globigerinatheka declines. Among the hantkeninids (Fig. 5.3B)

Cribrohantkenina inflata is extremely conspicuous, representing at least half of the

hantkeninidpopulation at several intervals. Trends in Cribrohantkenina abundance

closely track the Hantkenina record, suggesting that the same ecological factors affect

both genera.
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It is interesting that the trends in hantkeninid abundance fluctuate so

dramatically at both sites. At Site 865 a sharp but temporary decrease in abundance

correlates with a decrease in the abundance of other shallow dwelling species

Globigerinatheka and Turborotalia, whereas there is a small concomitant increase in the

abundance of the thermocline dwelling the subbotinids. This suggests a change in

conditions in the surface waters at Site 865 that was unfavourable to species living

there.

The Site 1053B hantkeninid abundance record fluctuates considerably

(Figure 5.3). Corresponding trends are not visible in the other taxa probably due to the

low resolution sampling and dominance of the assemblages by subbotininids.

Fluctuations in hantkeninid abundance at this site may be related to changes in ocean

productivity, which, judging by the dominance of siliceous microfossils in some

samples, was probably periodically high (Norris et aI., 1998).

5.4.3 Occurrence of Hantkenina on the shelf

It is apparent that the early morphospecies of Hantkenina, H nuttalli and, H.

mexicana do not occur in the shallow shelf sediments, whereas later middle Eocene

forms, i.e., H. alabamensis and Cfibrohantkenina inflata, although rare are commonly

found in shallower palaeoenvironments. This is demonstrated in the middle and upper

Eocene sequences of the US Gulf coastal plain, where the first species of Hantkenina

were described. In this region upper Eocene morphospecies Hantkenina alabamensis

and Cribrohantkenina inflata occur in formations from Alabama, Mississippi and

Louisiana (e.g. the Cocoa Sands, Cushman, 1924; Shubuta marl and the Yazoo clay) and

Hantkenina dumblei from the middle Eocene. Early stellate forms Hantkenina nuttalli

andH mexicana are not found in the lower middle Eocene, represented by the Lisbone

and Talahassa Formations, suggesting that they had a different deeper water ecology

that was not suited to shallow near shore waters. The appearance of middle Eocene

Hantkenina dumblei in the YuegaFormation, Texas (Weinzerl and Applin, 1929) may

correspond with the proposed shift from a subthermocline to a shallower (intermediate)

depth habitat.

5.5 Depth ecology and morphological evolution

.'

The shift in hantkeninid stable isotope ratios is interpreted as reflecting a

two-stage change in preferred depth habitat. Isotopes indicate that the ancestral form,
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Clavigerinella, was deep-dwelling, inhabitingthe cold, oxygen starved waters below the

thermocline. As has been suggested for somemorphologically similar Cretaceous species

(premoli Silva et al., 1998), the radially extended, perforate chambers of Clavigerinella

may have been an adaptation to facilitate oxygen uptake in a relatively dysaerobic

environment. The evolution of tubulospines, by which the earliest hantkeninids are

recognized, also occurred in deep water. The tubulospines probably functioned as

anchors to large radial rhizopods, enablingthe foraminifera to graze a larger volume of

water at minimal metabolic cost. It is possible that the rhizopods passed detrital food

particles directly in to the shell through the small aperture at the apex of the

tubulospine.

At ca. 43.5 Ma, isotopes indicate that the hantkeninids shifted to a shallower

depth habitat and occupied a thermocline environment similar to the subbotinids. At

this time, laterally compressed Hantkenina mexicana morphotypes were replaced by

less stellate forms with slender-based tubulospines and more rounded peripheral

outlines (Hantkenina liebusi and Hantkenina dumblei). The less clavate chamber shape

may have evolved as selective pressures to exchangeoxygen over a large surface area

were reduced.

The isotopic records show that, following a brief warming of surface waters

in Zone P12 there was a cooling of bottom water and a possible reduction in water-

column stratification. Shortly after this, the hantkeninids changed their depth habitat

again (ca. 41.2 Ma). At the same time hantkeninids became increasingly rounded, and

the tubulospines shifted to an anterior position on each chamber. From Zone P14 to the

end the Eocene, Hantkenina alabamensis and Cribrohantkenina inflata appear to have

lived in the warm surface mixed-layer.

The shift into near-surface waters occurred in tandem with further

developments to the test including pronounced chamber inflation, which may be viewed

as a morphological response to the move into warmer, less dense water (globular shapes

are believed to retard sinking). Unlike modem and other Paleogene shallow-dwelling

species, the hantkeninids did not acquire numerous acicular spines, although retention

and evolution of the hollow tubulospines imply that these structures continued to serve

some useful function such as anchoring rhizopods to facilitate prey capture or aiding in

flotation. The fmal major morphological development to the test occurred in Zone P15

and involved modification of the primary aperture into a system of multiple openings in
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the chamber wall (genus Cribrohantkenina). These sub-circular openings were often

numerous (up to 16) and symmetrically arranged (Figure 5.5).

Isotope data also show that, unlike many of the older tropical and equatorial

shallow-dwelling species that were eliminated during the middle Eocene

evolutionaryturnover (includingMorozovella andAcarinina), the hantkeninids never had

high 013C values (>2.3%0; Fig. 5.4D-F). Furthermore, they do not exhibit a size-related

oBC enrichment trend (Fig. 5.4E and F), which is considered to be the isotopic

signature of paleosymbiosis with dinoflagellate symbionts (Pearson et al., 1993;

D'Hondt et al., 1994; Norris, 1996, 1998). These results suggest that the hantkeninids

did not possess dinoflagellate ectosymbionts like G. sacculifer and A. matthewsae

despite their shallow depth habitat. Alternatively, they may have had a type of

symbiont ecology that does not produce a oBC enrichment trend. In this case, it is

possible that the additional apertures may have functioned as windows, providing light

to endosymbiotic algae, in a 'self-maintained greenhouse' as in some benthic

foraminifera (see review by Lipps, 1983). Similar area apertures occur in shallow

dwelling Miocene species Globigerinita insueta, possibly for the same reason (Pearson,

1995).
.f

Coincident with the isotopic shift hantkeninids become more abundant,

providing further evidence that they were moving from a deep impoverished sub-

thermocline habitat into a warmer, more productive and therefore food-rich environment

in the surface mixed layer. In the upper Eocene, synchronized abundance patterns in

Cribrohantkenina and Hantkenina suggests that the two genera shared a similar ecology

or were part of the same biological population. Sharp abundance increases in most

species groups at the end of P14, particularly the 'subbotinids', imply that the demise

of the muricates impacted dramatically on assemblagecomposition and absolute Figure

foraminiferal abundance. Although the isotopic record at Site 865 (like many other low

latitude Eocene sites) does not provide strong evidence for late middle Eocene climatic

cooling, it is likely that this dramatic ecological turnover, which can be observed globally

in deep-sea cores, was related to climatic and oceanographic cooling, possibly involving

a decrease in upper-ocean thermal stratification and an expansion of the surface mixed

layer. The effect-was a major change in species dominance in the surface mixed-layer,

which at Site 865 coincides with a reduction in sedimentation rates from Zone P14

(Figure 5.5). This finding could have important implications for global carbonate Maier-

sedimentation and thus impact on the draw-down of atmospheric CO2 (Archer and
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Reimer, 1994). Hantkeninid ecological evolution preceded this assemblage turnover,

suggesting that the hantkeninids had been responding to environmental pressures

throughout the middle Eocene.

SUMMARY

The distribution of modem and fossil planktonic foraminifera is dependent on a

complex set of ecological variables including temperature, water mixing and nutrient

availability. These variables interact to produce a range of vertically and latitudinally

restricted ecological habitats that can be identified in fossil species using various

analytical techniques.

The evolution of the hantkeninids and their changing ecological

specializations occurred against a backdrop of climatic cooling and oceanographic

reorganization. The combined approach used in this case study, linking morphological

change, depth ecology, abundance patterns and stable isotope composition of

hantkeninid foraminifera, demonstrates long-term relationships between evolution and

ecological change in the Eocene, which are usually difficult to identify in

palaeontological studies. Specific external environmental controls on this evolution are

more difficult to identify but isotopic evidence (from this site and elsewhere) suggest

changes in the thermal stratification of the ocean, associated with the middle-upper

Eocene climatic cooling, are likely to have played an important role. The results show

that the dynamic interactions between groups of fossil planktonic foraminifera and the

environment are complex but understanding the ecology of individual organisms or

groups of organisms in this way is of central importance to understanding the

characteristics of the ancient oceans.
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Chapter 6

The origin and early evolution of Hantkenina

Abstract

The origin and early evolution of genus Hantkenina is investigated using
stratigraphic, geochemical and ontogenetic-morphometric analysis. The results
demonstrate that the origin of Hantkenina was not abrupt as suggested by Banner and
Blow (1985) and that hantkeninids evolved gradually from the planispiral clavate
species Clavigerinella eocanica in the early middle Eocene, rather than from
Pseudohastigerina micra. Observations of the external shell morphology reveal that
Clavigerinella andHantkenina nuttalli share a number of unique morphological features,
including 4-5 compressed chambers in the final whorl, petaloid chamber arrangement,
intersutural 'webs' and a coarsely perforate wall texture. Conversely, P. micra has a
much smaller more rounded shell with a delicatewall and very small pores. Study of the
internal morphology, in microdissections and X-ray images, reveals similar patterns of
ontogenetic development in Clavigerinella eocanica and Hantkenina nuttalli but a
different growth trend in P. micra. Carbon and oxygen isotopic ratios of shell calcite
indicate that Clavigerinella and..Hantkenina occupied the same cold, deep, sub-
thermocline planktonic habitat during the early middle Eocene. Rare Clavigerinella-
Hantkenina transitional forms, from the the lower middle Eocene Helvetikum section of
Austria, provide further evidence that Clavigerinella was ancestral to Hantkenina. The
ultimate ancestor of Clavigerinella. Is proposed as being a hitherto undescribed
paragloborotalid (Paragloborotalia sp.). It is suggested that the evolution of
Hantkenina 's striking tubulospines was related to the adoption of a new trophic
strategy, as ecological and oceanic conditions changed in the lower middle Eocene.
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This chapter contains evidence for the origin and early evolution of the hanikeninids. It is
placed at the end of this thesis because the investigation draws on a suite of analytical

techniques that are detailed in the earlier chapters.

6.1 Introduction

One of the most spectacular events in the otherwise rather conservative history
of Cenozoic planktonic foraminifera morphological evolution was the acquisition of
conspicuous hollow 'tubulospines' in the Eocene genus Hantkenina. To quote from
Banner and Lowry (1985), "the appearance of Hantkenina was abrupt and we have no
idea where a 'peripherally isolated population, permitting allopatric speciation could
have lived". This event has been described as one of the few examples of punctuated
equilibrium in the evolution of the Globigerinacaeand there has been no agreement as to
the ancestor of the genus in the early Eocene.

The purpose of this study chapter is to investigate the origin of Hantkenina,
attempt to identify the ancestor and establish whether the evolution of this extreme
morphology was abrupt or gradual. Multiple lines of evidence are presented that
demonstrate that the genus represents a monophyletic group that evolved by gradual
transition from the genus Clavigerinella and not, as many authors in the past have
suggested, abruptly from Pseudohastigerina. The question of clavigerinellidancestry is
also addressed and traced to" the low-trochospiral, weakly cancellate genus
Paragloborotalia. A likely candidate for the ancestor of Clavigerinella eocanica is
identified and is here described as new species Paragloborotalia sp., which will be

formally named in a future publication.

6.1.1 Evolutionary theories and taxonomic history
The taxonomy of the hantkeninids has been revised and reviewed by a number of

authors (e.g. Cushman, 1948; Shockina, 1937; Rey, 1939; Thalmann, 1942b;
Bronnimann, 1950; Bolli et al., 1957; Ramsay, 1962; Loeblich and Tappan, 1964;
Samanta, 1969; Stainforth et al.,1975; Blow, 1979;Toumarkine and Luterbacher, 1985)
and revised version is presented in Chapter 2 of this thesis. However, the phylogeny of
the group, particularly near its origin in the lower middle Eocene has never been
resolved. Historically, several theories have been proposed to' explain hantkeninid
evolution, reflecting advances in understanding and methodology in the field of
foraminiferal research over the last 75 years.

For many years it was believed that Hantkenina evolved from the outwardly
similar Cretaceous tubulospinose genus Schackoina (Cushman, 1933; Thalmann, 1932,
1942; Rey, 1939; Bronnimann, 1950; Bolli et al., 1957). In the late 50's-early 60's
workers began to accept that Schackoina, along with most Cretaceous species, went
extinct before the end of the Cretaceous, and therefore was not ancestral to Eocene
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Hantkenina. Banner and Blow (1959) and Blow and Banner (1962) compared the
Hantkenina morphology to the small planispiral Eocene genus Pseudohastigerina, and
suggested that there was a close evolutionary relationship between the two genera. Blow
(1979) further developed this theory, suggesting that the upper Eocene hantkeninids
evolved independently of the early middle Eocene radiation from a second
pseudohastigerinid ancestor. Using similar arguments, Berggren et al., (1967) suggested
that early hantkeninids shared a common pseudohastigerinid ancestor
(Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis) with Clavigerinella akersi.

A new wave of classification took off in the late 50's and 60's with the advent of
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), allowing detailed examination of shell
morphology and ultra-structure for the first time. This tool led to the discovery that
modem and extinct planktonic foraminifera can be separated by their different wall
textures (e.g. Steineck and Fleisher, 1978; Benjamini and Reiss; 1980 Hemleben et al.,
1989; Olsson et al., 1999). Examination of Schackoina under (SEM) revealed obvious
differences in shell size, wall texture and general morphology between Hantkenina and
Schackoina confirming that the two species were unrelated (pI. 6.1, Fig. 10). Benjamini

and Reiss (1980) examined wall textures of all the Cenozoic planktonic foraminifera and
noticed that Hantkenina has the same non-spinose coarsely perforate wall-texture as
planispiral clavate genus Clavigerinella. In view of this observation they suggested that
Clavigerinella was directly ancestral to the Hantkenina rather than the thin walled and
delicately perforate Pseudohastigerina, unknowingly confirming Shockina's (1937)

earlier suspicions. Benjamini and Reiss (1980) also suggested that Clavigerinella was

ultimately descended from a non-spinose subbotinid such as Subbotina triloculinoides.
In the most recent treatment of Paleogene planktonic foraminifera phylogeny (Pearson,
1993) Hantkenina and Clavigerinella are sister taxa The different theories are
summarized in Figure 6.1.

6.1.2 The first hantkeninids
The earliest members of the hantkeninid lineage, represented by the

morphospecies Hantkenina mexicana and Hantkenina nuttalli, are distinctly stellate in
outline and, although relatively rare, are conspicuous when present in assemblages (pI.
6.1, figs. 4-6). They had a global distribution at low and mid latitudes and are important
in middle Eocene biostratigraphy; the Hantkenina first appearance datum (FAD) at 49.0

Ma marks the base of the middle Eocene, which is equivalent to the lower boundary of
Zone PlO (e.g. Bolli, 1957c Blow, 1969; Stainforth et al., 1975; Tourmarkine, 1981;
Berggren and Miller 1988; Berggren et al, 1995). Following the more-or-less abrupt
appearance of Hantkenina in the deep-sea fossil record, the early stellate forms gave rise
to a dramatically evolving lineage that survived 16 million yearsthrough the middle and

upper Eocene. The lineage can be divided into a number ofbiostratigraphica11y useful
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taxa including the late Eocene monospecific genus Cribrohantkenina, characterized by
additional areal apertures. The entire lineage suddenly went extinct at 33.7 Ma and this
datum denotes the Eocene/Oligocene boundary worldwide (Coccioni et al., 1988;
Berggren et al, 1995).

The lineage evolution, post-tubulospine development, can be observed in a
number of relatively continuous and well-preserved deep-sea sediment sequences (see
Chapter 4, on hantkeninid morphological evolution). However, owing to a shortage of
suitable stratigraphic sequences, combined with the scarcity of Hantkenina early in its
evolution, the phylogeny of the hantkeninids has not been fully studied and hence the
ancestor and mode of evolution has remained a mystery. Now, with well preserved
material from the deep-sea available and the rediscovery of an important lower middle
Eocene section from the Austrian Helveticum, the opportunity is available to tackle the
question of the origin of Hantkenina.

6.2 Approach to study

A combined approach was used involving a review of likely ancestral
Hantkenina candidates, comparative stratigraphy, qualitative and quantitative
examination of external and internal ontogenetic morphology, geochemistry and a search
for intermediate morphologies in material picked by Gorbandt from the Helveticum and
other sections.

6.2.1 Materials and study sites
In order to meet the objectives of this study it was necessary to find well

preserved Pseudohastigerina; Clavigerinella and early Hantkenina (which are rare and
have very patchy distributions), preferably in stratigraphically continuous sections, so
that the shell morphology and ultrastructure could be examinedin detail. The specimens
used in this study are derived from several different localities. The most stratigraphically
continuous section studied is mid Pacific Ocean DrillingProgram (ODP) Site 865 (see
Chapter 3 for stratigraphy and locality). An unusually complete early to middle Eocene
sequence of foram-nannofossil ooze is present at this site (including the critical Biozone
P9-P10 interval) containing a well-preserved and diverse foraminiferal assemblage that
includes Clavigertnella eocanica; Pseudohastigerina micra, Hantkenina nuttalli and H.
mexicana. Additional exceptionally well preserved examples of H. nuttalli and P. micra
were examined from lower middle Eocene clays collected by Dr. Paul Pearson and Dr.
Peter Ditchfield in 1998 and 1999 from the Lindi and Kilwa regions of Tanzania.
Unfortunately, Clavigerinella was not found in these samples and therefore it is not
possible to compare pristine wall textures of these taxa, as desired, The best-preserved
Clavigerinella material available, is type-material from Trinidad (originally studied by
Cushman (1930) and Bronnimann (1950a, bj), which was located in the US National
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Museum Cushman Collection. Additional well-preserved assemblages of Clavigerinella
were found in samples Kane-9C piston core samples, originally studied by Walter Blow
(Blow, 1979) and was located in the British Museum. Exceptionally rare Clavigerinella-
Hantkenina transitional forms, which provide the cornerstone evidence in the argument
for Clavigerinella as the ancestor of Hantkenina, are from the late early to lower-middle
Eocene Helveticum section in Austria collected by Prof. Fred Rogl.

Two 20 cm3 samples per core section were taken across the hantkeninid FAD
from ODP Holes 865B and 865C. Planktonic foraminifera are less common in the sandy
clays from Tanzania and therefore larger volumes (-50 cm') of sample were processed.
Samples were wet-sieved and then dried over a hot plate, taking particular care in order
to minimize damage to the delicate hantkeninid tubulospines.

6.3 Stratigraphic distribution

Clavigerinella is known only from a small number of localities and thus the
evolutionary relationship between the described species (Clavigerinella eocanica, C.
akersi, Clavigertnella jarvisi and C. colombianay are difficult to establish (see Chapter
2, section 2.3). The genus is usually rare in pelagic deep-sea sediments but has
occasionally been found in abundance in more restricted palaeoenvironments (Petters,
1954; Bolli, 1957b, ODP Leg 159 Shipboard Scientific Party, 1996; Stainforth et al.
1948, Cruzado, 1985; Pearson et ar., 1993; Toumarkine and Luterbacher, 1985) and its
geographic distribution appears to be linked to enhanced levels ofbiologica1 productivity
during the Eocene (Chapter 3, fig. 3.9).

Clavigerinella eocanica, the species considered to be ancestral to Hantkenina, is
more common in open-ocean sediments than the other Clavigerinella taxa Its precise
stratigraphic range is unknown due to its patchy distribution but it probably ranges
from the upper early Eocene to at least the lower upper Eocene (Pearson and Chaisson,
1995). Figure 6.2 shows the range of Clavigertnella eocanica at ODP Site 865. Also
shown on this range chart are the ranges of the early morphospecies of Hantkenina, H.
nuttalli, H mexicana and H liebusi, Pseudohastigerina micra and Zone P9 marker
Planorotalites palmerae. Sample biozone assignments follow the zonation scheme of
Berggren et al. (1995).
At Site 865 Clavigerinella eocanica has a short range spanning the first appearance
datum (FAD) of Hantkenina. It is found in several samples slightly below this level and
in one sample both Hantkenina and Clavigerinella are present In this section the FAD
of Clavigerinella occurs at the top of Zone P9, after the disappearance of Planorotalites
palmerae but predating the FAD of Hantkenina. The same pattern of species first
appearances was observed by Bolli (1957b) in the lower middle Eocene of Trinidad. The
restricted range of Clavigerinella eocanica at Site 865 at the exact time that Hanikenina
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Figure 6.2. Range of Hantkenina spp., Clavigerinella eocanica, Pseudohastigerina
micra and the P9 zonal marker Planorotalitespalmerae, in the upper early Eocene
-lower middle Eocene of ODP Hole 865B in the central Pacific Ocean. The range
of Paragloborotalia sp., the proposed ancestor of Clavigerinella, is also shown.
Biostratigraphy follows the zonation scheme of Berggren et al. (1995).
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evolved places it in a good position to be an ancestral form. Shortly after Hantkenina
appeared Clavigerinella disappears from the Site 865 record.

In contrast to Clavigerinella and the early hantkeninids, Pseudohastigerina has a
wide geographic distribution and a much longer, patchy stratigraphic range. It evolved in
the lower middle Eocene (Zone P8) and ranges across the Eocene/Oligocene boundary,
beyond the extinction level of the hantkeninids, becoming extinct itself early in the
Oligocene range (Berggrenet al., 1967).Pseudohastigerina micra is common throughout
the middle and upper Eocene at Site 865, and P. wilcoxensis and Pseudohastigerina
algeriana occur during a short interval in zone P9, disappearing well before the FAD of
Hantkenina. Examination of Pseudohastigerina across the Zone P9-PI0 boundary
reveals no observable morphological developments or suitable Hantkenina-
Pseudohastigerina intermediate forms or any other evidence stratigraphic evidence to
suggest that it was the ancestor of Hantkenina.

6.4 External morphology

Pseudohasttgerina; Clavigerinella and Pseudohastigerina were examined using
SEM in order to compare their external shell morphology. Hantkenina is characterized
by distinctive elongations of the individual chambers into hollow, imperforate
'tubulospines' (pl. 6.1, figs. 4-8). These tubulospines are commonly ornamented with
spiral grooves and/or finger-likedistal terminations. The aperture is an equatorial high-
arched slit, boarded by a wide imperforate lip that extends into the umbilicus on each
side (pI. 6.1, figs. 4c & 8b). In early hantkeninids remnants of the lip from previous
chambers are sometimes observed on the test exterior as web-like bands at the sutures
between chambers (pI. 6.1, figs. 4a & b). The same feature can be seen in some
specimens of Clavigerinella eocanica (pI. 6.1, fig. 1b) and C. akers; but never in
Pseudohastigerina micra or later hantkeninids. The Hantkenina wall is smooth,
relatively robust and perforated by relatively large pores (pl. 6.1, Fig. 5a) that end
abruptly at the bases of the tubulospines. Absolute pore size and density varies
considerably across the test, through ontogeny and between individuals. Pores in general
however are large and flush to the surface, becoming much smaller and less densely
distributed on chambers of the early whorl. It is noted that hantkeninids from cool
regions (e.g. the New Zealand) have consistently smaller pores than those from the more
temperate lower latitudes. Similar small pore-bearing forms have been found among
modem planktonic foraminiferal species living in cooler water (e.g. Orbulina universay.
It is considered likely that these variants represent different genetic species. Dissolution
around pore openings can dramatically affect the wall texture giving it a pseudo-
cancellate appearance. Hantkenina nuttalli and H mexicana have -4-5 chambers in the
final whorl (mean =4.42) (Table 6.1) arranged like petals of a flower, increasing rapidly
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in height. Pseudohastigerina micra in contrast has 7-8 chambers in the final whorl (mean

=7.62 ).
Clavigerinella is similar in size to early Hantkenina (usually 250-500J.l.m) and

also has 4-5 chambers in the final whorl (mean=4.35, see Chapter 4 for results of
morphometric analysis) but it lacks tubulospines. The chambers are arranged like petals
and are radially elongated to form sub-cylindrical or 'clavate'. This aperture is identical

to that of early Hantkenina in being a gaping high-arched equatorial slit (pI. 6.1, fig. Ic),
boarded by an imperforate lip. Because there were no examples of Clavigerinella with

pristine preservation of the shell wall it is not possible to directly compare wall
textures. In slightly recrystallized material the wall has a pseudo-cancellate appearance
(pI. 6.1, fig. 1d) but this may due to dissolution and it is possible that the primary wall
is also smooth-perforate as in Hantkenina nuttalli. However, in some examples of

Clavigerinella the wall looks genuinely more cancellate than in Hantkenina and may be

considered to be transitional between a truly cancellate and smooth-normal perforate

texture (see Benjamini and Reiss, 1980).
Pseudohastigerina is a much smaller species (usually-l00-200J.l.m) with a

relatively smooth peripheral outline and 6-7 closely packed spherical chambers in the
final whorl that increase steadily in size (pI. 1, fig. 9a). Like Hantkenina and

Clavtgerinella, it has an equatorial aperture but this is a very low arch, surrounded by a
thin rim rather than a distinctive lip (pl. 1, Fig. 9b). The most significant difference

between the P. micra and the other taxa however is the much smaller pore size (pI. 1,
fig.9d).

6.5 Ontogenetic morphology

Various authors have demonstrated the importance of ontogenetic information

for resolving questions of phylogeny and taxonomy in recent and fossil planktonic
foraminifera (e.g., Huang, 1981; Sverdlove and Be, 1985; Brummer et al., 1987; Huber,

1994). Drawing on this previous work an ontogenetic study is undertaken to compare
the early developmental stages of Hantkenina, Clavigerinella and Pseudohastigerina.
The most practical methods for examining internal whorl morphology in isolated

foraminiferal shells is X-raying and microdissection. These methods are described by
Huber (1994), in an elegant study of the ontogenetic morphometries of some Late
Cretaceous planktonic taxa. The advantage of using the X-ray method (described in
Chapter 4) is the speed at which large amounts of data can be generated (potentially
thousands of individual microradiographs during one 40 minute exposure). The resultant
images are extremely useful for collecting morphometric data on whole shells but does

not record details of the surface structure on the earliest formed chambers or allow
accurate examination of the first formed chamber, the proloculus. In order to do this,
dissection of the test chamber by chamber is necessary. This process is extremely time-
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consuming and the success rate is low (about lout of 3 dissections attempted).
Therefore only a 1 or 2 representative specimens are illustrated per taxon.

6.5.1 Serial dissection method
Dissections were obtained using the techniques described by Huber (1994),

modified after Huang (1981). The work was conducted under the kind supervision of
Dr. Huber at the US National Museum in 1998 and 1999. First, foraminiferal specimens
were mounted in resin on SEM stubs. This was performed by heating small chips of
Crystal Bond (a methacyclate, thermosetting resin) to its melting point (1500 C) on
individual SEM stubs held in a lead block on top of a hot plate. Once molten, the
Crystal Bond forms a relatively even and homogeneous pool. Each stub was then
removed from the hot plate and allowed to cool before arrangingabout 10 foraminifera
on top of the hardened Crystal Bond surface. Viewing the process under the light
microscope, the stubs were returned to the hot plate and reheated to 1500 so that the
foraminiferal specimens began to sink in to the semi-molten Crystal Bond. Using a fine
dissecting needle, specimens were embedded up to their equatorial periphery. Once the
specimens were in place, the stubs were quickly removed from the heat-source and
allowed to cool. Infillingwith resin was particularly difficult to avoid in hantkeninids
due to the equatorial position of the aperture that gapes at the exact level to which they
need to be imbedded.

Once cooled the SEM stubs were mounted on the universal stage of a Leitz
mechanical micromanipulator and specimenswere dissected chamber by chamber using a
fine mounted needle (sharpened into a wedge shape) while being viewed under the light
microscope. Owing to the lateral compression of the test and close contact of the
external and internal whorls of the taxa under study it was extremely difficult to break
the outer whorl chambers without penetrating the internal whorls. Thus, unlike Huber's
(1994) Cretaceous dissections, it was not possible to view the whorl-by-whorl
dissections. For the same reason it was difficult to avoid cutting chambers in the initial
whorl beyond their maximum diameter. Most of the specimens chosen for dissection
had been previously X-rayed to confirm that the chambers were not infilled.

6.5.2 Internal morphology
Dissections of Hantkenina mexicana; Clavigerinella eocanica and

Pseudohastigertna micra were performed. In addition, several other morphospecies
including Hantkenina lehneri, H compressa, H dumblei and H alabamensis were
dissected to ..investigate Blow's suggestion that the upper Eocene forms evolved
independently in the upper middle Eocene from a second pseudohastigerinid ancestor.
Despite the difficulties of dissecting the compressed tests, excellent results were
achieved on some occasions. Owing to the compressed planispiral morphology, clean
cross-sections through the internal whorl were difficult to achieve and many specimens
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were lost before a satisfactory dissection was completed. The dissections are illustrated

on Plates 2.2 and 2.3.

Species group Biozone Sample age Category Mean STD N

C. eocanica P9 49.7 Total no. chambers 10.75 0.75 14
Chambers in final whorl 4.35 0.26

H nuttalli/mexicana PlO 48.0 Total no. chambers 10.60 0.74 20
Chambers in final whorl 4.42 0.49

H. nuttalli/mexicana PlO 47.2 Total no. chambers 10.54 1.05 14
Chambers in fmat whorl 4.36 0.42

H. compressa PI4 39.6 Total no. chambers 11.17 1.24 45
Chambers in final whorl 5.15 0.72

H. compressa PI4 38.9 Total no. chambers 11.50 0.97 46
Chambers in final whorl 5.17 0.55

Ch b fi f . I idam er counts rom x-ray VIews0 sPIra SI e.
Species group Biozone Sample age Total DO. chambers Cham bers in final

whorl
P. micra P14 38.9 14 7.67

Table 6.1 Chamber counts for samples of Hantkenina and Clavigerinella from ODP Site

865 and a single specimen of Pseudohastigerina micra.

Numbers of chambers in the tests were counted in X-ray view on individuals

from 5 samples (Table 2) of Hantkenina and Clavigerinella. Example X-rays are
illustrated in Plate 6.1. Clavigerinella, Hantkenina nuttalli, have approximately the same
number of chambers in the shell ~d share a very similar internal morphology (pI. 6.2,

figs. 1, 2 and 4-7). In all three taxa there are 9-11 chambers in the whole shell, increasing
relatively rapidly in size, --4.4 in the final whorl and, although the exact numbers have

not been measured, there appear to be --4 chambers (excluding the proloculus) in the
internal whorl. The early chambers are rounded or slightly bean-shaped in Hantkenina
nuttalli. The early ontogenetic test (chambers 1-6) of both taxa is indistinct and there is
no obvious phenotypic expression until chamber -7. This stage in Hantkenina is marked

by the appearance of the first tubulospine and in Clavigerinella eocanica by the
elongation of the chamber into a clavate bulb. Both taxa have finely perforate early
chambers and generally larger pores later in ontogeny. Traces of broad aperturallips can
be seen in Hantkenina nuttalli and Clavigerinella eocanica although this feature is only
visible when incisions dissect the chamber slightly above the equatorial periphery.

In contrast to Hantkenina and Clavtgerinella, Pseudohastigerina micra (pI. 6.2,

figs. 3a and c) produces a total of -14 chambers, with 7-8 in the final whorl and about 6
in the internal whorl. The chambers have a different shape and arrangement to those of
Hantkenina and Clavigerinella, appearing as a set of nested "commas" (apart from the
final chamber, which is more rounded) that increase steadily in size. Like Clavigerinella
and Hantkenina; Pseudohastigerina micra is probably not identifiable as such until the

7th chamber stage. However, unlike the other two genera there is no accompanying
increase in chamber height. Short traces of relict apertural lips can be seen internally at

the sutures between the final chambers.
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Stratigraphically younger hantkeninids, e.g.Hantkenina dumblei, H compressa
and H alabamensis (Plate 6.3, figs. 1-4)produce more chambers (11-12) than the lower
middle Eocene hantkeninids and on averageone more chamber in the final whorl. The
internal arrangement of chambers is similar to Hantkenina matalli. The absolute number
of chambers in the internal whorl is variable and appears to be dependent on the size of
the proloculus (plate 6.3, figs. 1b, 2b, 3b, and 5b). Moreover, the proloculus appears to
be larger in younger forms, represented by the morphotype Hantkenina alabamensis.
This concept of hantkeninid morphology is further investigated in Chapter 4.
Dissections also reveal detailed arrangement of tubulospines in younger morphospecies.
Plate 6.2, figure 5, shows how the steeply inclined tubulospine of Hantkenina
alabamensis is enveloped by the preceding chamber, a condition that is confined to
upper Eocene forms. This view also shows the tubulospine terminating in a smaIl
aperture.

6.6 Developmental morphology

Chamber dimensions were collected for Hantkenina nuttalli, Hantkenina
alabamensis (upper Eocene), Clavigerinella eocanica and Pseudohastigerina micra
(Zone PlO) using the public domain NIH-Image software to measure images on screen.
The purpose of this was to compare developmental growth rates between the different
taxa. This method is described in 9hapter 4. Logarithmicmultiple plots of the chamber-
by chamber increase in cross-sectional chamber area are compared in Figure 6.3 and 3
individual growth trajectories are examined in detail in Figure 6.4. Rate of chamber size
increase is very similar in Hantkenina nuttalli and Clavigerinella eocanica throughout
ontogeny. The growth trajectory of Pseudohastigerina micra is similar to Clavigertnella
and Hanikenina until the 5th chamber. Thereafter Pseudohastigerina micra follows a
different growth trajectory, illustrating the more gradual increase in chamber size through
ontogeny compared to the latter two taxa. The slope of growth trajectories (Figure 6.3)
shows that there is a marked difference in growth rate of Pseudohastigerina micra
(slope = 0.385) compared to Hantkentna matalli and Clavigerinella eocanica (slopes =
0.605 and 0.664 respectively).

6.7 Geochemistry

From an adaptive viewpoint, one could imagine that the similar compressed
lobate morphology and comparable low abundance levels of early Hantkenina and
Clavigerinella related to a similar palaeoecology. Geochemical analysis of the shell
carbon and oxygen isotopic ratios provides the opportunity to investigate this theory.
In Figure 6.4, carbon and oxygen isotopic signatures of Clavigerinella and Hantkenina
from two biostratigraphic intervals (Zones PIO-PI1, Figure 4a; Zones PI4-P15, Figure
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4b) are compared to the isotopic signatures of a number of other planktonic species,
whose isotopic depth habitats have already been established (see Pearson, 1998 for

review and references therein). In both populations isotopic data approximate the "J"
shape that is expected for an open ocean site with a stable thermocline (Spero and
Williams, 1989; Pearson et al., 1993). Species that plot towards top of the "J" are
interpreted as having calcified their tests in the warmer surface waters and those that
plot further down are interpreted as having calcified in the cooler waters near to the
thermocline.

Carbon and oxygen isotopic data presented by Coxall et al. (2000) show that the
hantkeninids changed their preferred depth habitat from a cold and deep subthermocline
environment to the warm, surface-mixed layer as they evolved during the middle and
upper Eocene. These data are discussed in more detail in Chapter 6. This is illustrated
by the relative position of the Hantkenina cluster in the carbon-oxygen plots during the
different intervals (Figure 6.5, A and B). In the lower middle Eocene (Zones P10-Pll)
Clavigerinella eocanica and Hantkenina mexicana register the heaviest d180 values (-0-
0.5%0) and lightest d13C values (1-1.5%0) of all planktonics. Both species cluster in

virtually the same position on the carbon-oxygen cross-plot, just above the benthic

species Cibicides and below the deep-dwelling reference taxa Subbotina. These results
suggest that Clavigerinella eocanica and Hantkenina mexicana exploited the same deep-

water planktonic habitat in cool nutrient-rich waters below the thermocline (Coxall et. a1,
2000). Hantkeninids from Biozqnes PI4-P15, represented by morphospecies H.
compressa and H alabamensis cluster above Subbotina and exhibit oxygen isotope

signatures that are more similar to the known shallow dwelling forms. The rather high

position of the A. pseudotoptlensis and M spinulosa cluster is explained by extremely
heavy dl3C values (-3-3.5%0), thought to be the result of isotopic fractionation by algal
symbionts (see Norris for review, 1998). At no stage in their evolution do the

hantkeninids show similar isotopic evidence of symbiotic relationships (Coxall et al.,
2000, Chapter 5). The single Pseudohastigertna micra sample that was analyzed comes

from the younger interval (Zones P14-PI5). It registers a d180 value of -0.1 %0and d13C
value of 1.5 %0,suggesting an intermediate depth habitat. This signature differs from H.
compressa and H alabamensis from the same assemblage in the unusually light d l3C,
which is more similar to Chiloguembelina cubensis. It is presumed that P. micra
remained at a similar depth habitat during its entire range.

6.8 The Clavigerinella-Hantkenina transition in Austria

The most conclusive evidence that Clavigerinella is the ancestor of Hantkenina
comes from the discovery of rare transitional forms in the lower middle Eocene
Helvetikum of Austria. These rare specimens originate from samples collected by K.

Gorbandt and F. Aberer in 1947 and 1960 for Gorbandt's (1967) study of Austrian
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Figure 6.5. Multispecies carbon and oxygen isotope cross-plots. A and B, Hantkenina and
suggested ancestors compared to deep and shallow dwelling planktonic reference taxa during
the upper Eocene (A) and lower middle Eocene (B); C, suggested ancestor of Clavigerinella,
Paragloborotalia sp.. Results are interpreted in relation to the palaeodepth-ecology model of
Pearson et al.(1993), which is based on the isotopic model for modem species developed by
Spero and Williams (1989). Interpreted depth habitiats of all species are given.
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planktonic foraminifera (see Chapter 3 for further discussion of this sections). Details of
Gorbandt's original samples are reported in Table 6.2.

Sample Position (m above base) Hantkeninid species recorded
64/1-36/0 19.7 C. eocanica, H nuttalli
64/1-36/1 15.5 C. eocanica

64/1-36/2 9.5 H nuttalli * first tubulospine
64/1-36/3 4.4 C. eocanica
64/1-36/4a 0 C. eocanica
64/1-36/4b - C. eocanica
Table 6.2 Position in section of the Helveticum samples. Sample 64/1-36/1 = 0.0 m and

represents the base of the section.

The connection between Clavigerinella and Hantkenina was originally made by
Dr. F. Rogl and Professor R. Olsson while restudying the Gorbandt material in 1990 as
part of the Paleogene Planktonic Foraminifera Working Group (unpublished). The
micrographs were passed to me because I am responsible for the hantkeninids chapter of
the future 'Atlas of Eocene Planktonic Foraminifera'. Gorbandt's samples were
collected in a creek near to the village of Holzhausl, east of the village of Mattsee in the

'"Austrian Alps. Clavtgertnella-Hanikenina transitions were found in light grey to
yellowish-grey marls, described as upper-bathyl globigerina ooze and interpreted as
lower middle to middle Eocene in age (Gorbandt, 1967). Unfortunately it was not
possible to re-sample the Helveticum section because, according to the owner of the land
and the Austrian geological survey, it is now too unstable and dangerous to excavate. In
this study SEM micrographs originally scanned by Olsson and Ragl are illustrated for
the first time (pI. 6.4).

Gohrbandt (1967) recognized Clavigerinella akersi and C. jarvisi in assemblages
that are probably equivalent in age to lower middle Eocene Zones P9-Pll. The FAD of
Hantkenina aragonensis (=H nuttalli) is noted as occurring slightly above the first
appearance of the clavigerinellids. Olsson and Ragl (unpublished) recognize only
Clavigerinella eocanica and record the FAD of Hantkenina nuttalli in sample 64/1-
36/4a. The stratigraphically lowest samples (64/1-36/1 and 64/1-36/2) contain
Clavigerinella but no Hantkentna. They do not have particularly bulbous or unusually
tall chambers (which are the features of Clavigerinella akers; and C. jarvisi
respectively) and therefore are assigned to C. eocanica. The preservation is moderate
and the wall appears rather coarsely perforate and slightly recrystallized (pI. 6.4, figs.
2b and 4b). Stratigraphicallyhigher (sample 64/-36/2) some specimens of Clavigerinella
exhibit slightly constricted or pointed ends on some of the chambers (pl. 6.4, figs. 1, 2a,
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3 and 4a). This feature is interpreted as representing an extremely rare transitional stage
between clavate chambers and tubulospines. Stratigraphically higher again in the
sequence, in sample 64/-36/3, the first Hantkenina appear (pi. 6.4, figs, 5 and 6). Like
the coexisting Clavigerinella, these forms have approximately 4 chambers in the final
whorl and a coarse wall texture but they are distinguished by 'primitive-looking'
tubulospines, which at this stage emerged, from broad shoulders centered along the radial

axis of each chamber. In younger samples, forms recognizable as typical Hantkenina
nuttalli (the earliest member of the genus Hantkenina) occur, although the tubulospines
are usually detached (Plate 6.4, figs. 7a and b). The transitional forms are referred to as
Hantkenina nuttalli although they are not typical. Samples at this level contain
Hantkenina nuttalli s.S., plus individuals that possess a mix of chambers with

tubulospines and pinched clavate chambers. Plate 6.4, fig. 8, illustrates a similar
morphology in a specimen from Tanzania sample PPK-2, Zone PlO for comparison.
This morphological transition, which is presented in stratigraphic increments, is regarded
as final confirmation of a gradual evolutionary transition (although not necessarily slow)
from Clavigerinella to Hantkenina.

6.9 Clavigerinella ancestry

One question that has been given little consideration in previous investigations
into globigerinid phylogeny is the jmcestor of Clavigertnella. As in the search for the
Hantkenina ancestor, the scarcity and patchy distribution of Clavigerinella; combined
with the rarity of well-preserved material of appropriate age has rendered this question
difficult to answer. A number of authors have proposed a pseudohastigerinid as the
ancestor of C/avigerinel/a (e.g. Blow and Banner, 1962; Berggren et al., 1967; Blow,

1979) but as in the Hantkenina-Pseudohastigerina argument, large differences in wall
texture and internal morphology suggest that this explanation is unlikely (see discussion
above and pl. 6.1). An alternative theory is that Clavigerinella was descended from the
genus Subbotina. Benjamini and Reiss, (1980) suggested that a good candiate for

clavigerinellid ancestry was Subbotina triloculinoides. However, although there are

similarities between the shell microstructure of S. trtioculinotdes and Clavigertnella; S.
triloculinoides has a 3-chambered trochspiral, globigerinid morphology and no evidence
of an equatorial aperture or apertural lip as in Clavigertnella. Several authors
(Hillebrandt, 1976; Blow, 1979; Toumarkine and Luterbacher, 1985) discussed the
possibility that the ancestor of Clavtgerinella lies in the Subbotina inaequispira group.
This suggestion is based on comparative observations on the wall textures and chamber
morphology' of the two taxa. Toumarkine and Luterbacher (1985) point out that
''transitional forms are rare and in many sections the first representatives of the genus
C/avigerinel/a appear rather abruptly".
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In the biostratigraphic study of the sediments from ODP Site 865 a new and
distinctive planktonic foraminifera species was found that shares many characters with
Clavigerinella. The new form has a short range at the top of Zone P9 (Figure 6.2), pre-
dating the first appearance of Clavigerinella eocanica and Hantkenina nuttalli but
overlapping with Clavigerinella at the top of its range. This morphotype is not
discussed specifically in the standard taxonomic works on Eocene planktonic
foraminifera (e.g. Bolli et al, 1957; Jenkins 1965; Blow, 1979; Tourmarkine and
Luterbacher, 1985)and therefore it is regarded as a new species.

On the basis of the cancellate wall texture and presence of a distinct aperturallip,
the new morphotype is referred to the cancellate genus Paragloborotalia Ciffeli, (1982).
Spine holes, which is one of the characters of this genus, cannot be recognized in the
specimens examinedbut this may be due to dissolution of the primary shell wall (pI.
6.5, fig. Id). The new morphotype, Para globorotalia sp., to be formally named at a
later date, resemblesParagloborotalia bolivariana ingeneral shape and in its possession
of 4 chambers in the final whorl, however, unlike P. bolivariana, which is planispiral,
Para globorotalia sp. has a very low trochospire (pI. 6.5, figs. la-lc). The aperture is
low arch situated near the equatorial margin, surrounded by a broad apertural lip (pI.
6.5, fig. le, 2 and 3b). The test is also more laterally compressed than P. boltvariana and
the chambers have a tendency to become radially elongated (pI. 6.5, figs. la, lb, and 4).
The morphology of Para globorotalia sp. is also comparable to the Paleocene species
Parsubbotina varianta. However jhe latter species is more globular, possesses an
aperture situated closer to the umbilicus and has a different stratigraphic range. It is
possible that a number of specimens figured as Subbotina inaequispira more closely
resemble this new species (e.g. Blow, 1979, Plate? Figs 9 and 10). Microradiographs
(pI. 6.5, figs. 4 and 5) show the internal arrangement of chambers, which is comparable
to the early whorl of Clavigertnella eocanica (pI. 6.2, fig. 1b).

Shell geochemistry provides evidence that Clavigerinella and Paragloborotalia
sp. shared a similar ecology. Figure 6.5C shows that the new morphotype occupies a
similar position in a carbon and oxygen isotope cross-plot to Clavigerinella (Le. below
the thermocline dwelling reference taxon Subbotina frontosa suggesting that it also lived
in a deep sub-thermoclineenvironment. Similar low abundance levels and the occurrence
of the new species in the same localities as Clavigertnella provide further evidence to
support the suggestion that the two species shared a similar ecology and thus a close
evolutionary relationship. The new morphospecies is described below. The formal
description and naming will follow in a later publication.
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SYSTEMATIC TAXONOMY

Order FORAMINIFERIDA Eichwasl, 1830
Family GLOBIGERlNIDAE Carpenter, Parker and Jones, 1862

Genus Paragloborotalia Cifelli, 1982
Paragloborotalia sp.

Plate 6.5, figs. 1-5

Subbotina inaequispira (Subbotina) -Blow, 1979, pI. 163, figs. 9, 10, [both specimens

from Kane 9-C piston core, sample depth 42 cm, Echo Seamount, western equatorial
Atlantic]. - Honigstien et al., 1991, pI. ?, figs. 14, 15 []

Clavigerinella ?colombiana (Petters) -Mckeel and Lipps, 1975, pI. 3, figs. 8a-c [lower

middle Eocene Tyee formation, Oregon Coast Range, California, sample D-3408]

DESCRIPTION OF HOLOTYPE
Type ofwall: weakly cancellate, possibly spinose but spine holes are not visible in type
material (probably due to deterioration of the primary wall).
Coiling mode: very low trochospiral, almost planispiral.
General morphology: test somewhat laterally compressed, lobulate-petaloid in outline;

chambers globular and well separated with a tendency for the final chamber to become

slightly radially elongated. ",.
Umbilical view: always 4 chambers in the final whorl, increasing relatively rapidly in
size; umbilicus small, narrow and deep; sutures straight and slightly depressed.
Spiral view: spiral surface flattened so that chambers of inner whorl are distinguishable;
sutures straight, slightly depressed.

Edge view: primary aperture a moderately high arch, umbilical-extra umbilical, bordered
by a relatively broad, fringed, aperturallip extending from the umbilicus to the equatorial
margin, almost symmetrical.

Size: maximum diameter -590j.Ull.
TYPE SPECIMEN
Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Sample 143-865B-8H-4, 137-139 cm

TYPE LOCALITY
ODP Hole 865B, Allison Guyot, equatorial central Pacific (l8°26.425'N; 179°33.33'W)
DISTINGISHING FEATURES. Paragloborotalia sp. is characterized by the umbilical-
extraumbilical aperture bordered by a broad aperturallip, and extremely low trochospiral
coiling. This species is regarded as representing the transitional morphology from a
trochospiral to a planispiral test. The weakly cancellate wall texture may also represent
a transitional stage between truly cancellate and smoother wall textures as seen in the
suggested descendentgroup Clavigerinella.
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DISCUSSION

The fact that Paragloborotalia sp. has not been described before is probably due to its

limited occurrence and abundance in the stratigraphic record and, perhaps, because it has

been overlooked or included in Subbotina inaequispira or Clavigerinella. Indeed there are

examples of Paragloborotalia sp. that have been assigned to the latter two taxa but in

both cases the forms display obvious differences to the respective holotypes. Blow

(1979) united Paragloborotalia sp.-like forms with S. ineaquispira but noted that they

represented a distinct part of the plexus that was characterized by an umbilical aperture

and somewhat radially elongate globular chambers. He believed that these morphotypes

lead to an ancestral form from which Clavigerinella evolved.

S. inaequispira appears commonly to serve as a repository for a range of

otherwise unclassified 4 chambered subbotinids. Subbotina's (1953) holotype however

is quite distinctive and it differs from the Paragloborotalia sp. morphotype in its

possession of an asymmetrical umbilical aperture rather than an umbilical-extra umbilical

aperture, a slightly higher trochospiral and a more globigerine morphology. Furthermore,

in S. inaequispira the aperturallip is not well developed and in edge view Subbotina's

taxon does not show a tendency toward planispiral coiling.

STRATIGRPHIC RANGE
Eocene Zone P9-Pl1

BIOGEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION
From the few records of Paragloborotalia sp. available it appears that this species had a
global distribution at low to mid latitudes and like Clavigerinella it was restricted to

certain oceanic palaeoenvironments. It is not common in open ocean localities and tends
to occur in regions that were probably characterized by enhanced biological
productivity, i.e. along western continental margins and on oceanic seamounts. It is

interesting to note that Clavigerinella, which itself is extremely rare, has also been found

in all the localities that the new morphotype occurs.

REPOSITORY
To be deposited in the U.S. National Museum, Washington D.C., USA. Collection
numbers to be arranged.

OCCURENCES OF PARAGLOBOROTALIA SP.

ODP SITE 865, ALLSISON GUYOT, MID PACIFIC-The detailed biostratigraphy
produced in the course of this study indicates Para globorotalia sp. occurs at this site
between Zones P9 arid PlO.
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TRINIDAD-Bolli (1957, P 158,) describes an 'intermediate fauna' between the LAD
of P. Palmer and the FAD of H aragonensis in the Eocene Naivete formation of
Trinidad. In this interval the presence of forms that are likely to be Para globorotalia sp.
are noted. Furthermore, Bolli (1957) recognizes "Clavigerinella with small club-shaped
chambers" and suggests that they are "probably ancestral forms of Clavigerinella
akersi'', The specimens however are not figured.

OREGON, CALIFORNIA-In a paper by Mckeel and Lipps (1975) on the Eocene and
Oligocene planktonic foraminifera of Oregon, 3 views of a lower middle Eocene
planktonic foraminifera are illustrated that are identical to Paragloborotalia sp. (plate 3,
Figs. 8a-c). The authors list the specimen as Clavigerinella? Colombiana but further
describe it as a ''juvenile specimen with asymmetrical aperture". In an earlier study of
the planktonic foraminifera from this region (Mackerel and Lips, 1972) legitimate
examples of the similarly rare and enigmatic species Clavigerinella colombiana and
Clavigerinella eocanica were figured.

KANE 9-C PISTON CORE, W. ATLANTIC-Probable Para globorotalia sp., figured
by Blow (1979) as S. inaequispira, are from the Kane 9-C piston core, (western
equatorial Atlantic off Senegal) (PI. 163Figs. 9 &10). Following examination of the Kane
material I can confirm that these forms are Para globorotalia sp. Blow discusses the high
degree of variability in S. inaequisptra, focusing on extrememorphotypes with "radially
elongate and subglobular chambers". Blow continues, ''the radial elongation seen in some
parts of the inaequispira-plexus, together with the similarities of wall-surface structures
and textures, makes it highly likely that Clavigerinella derived from the inaequisptra
group".

CHENGUE FORMATION, ARRAYO, N.W. COLOMBIA
Examination from moderately well preserved material from samples AD 603and AD
609 reveals assemblages that contain very similar elements to those found in the Kane
9C Piston Core and described from California, including good examples of
Paragloborotalia sp., the detached chambers ofClavigerinella colombiana and C.
jarvisi.

6.10 Conclusions

The objective of this study was to clarify phylogenetic relationships among the

early representatives of hantkeninid planktonic foraminifera.Multiple lines of evidence

demonstrate convincingly that the tubulospine-bearing clade Hantkenina and

Cribrohantkenina is monophyletic and evolved from the planispiral clavate genus

Clavigertnella and not from microperforate Pseudohastigerina micra. Furthermore,
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Clavigerinella should be united with Hantkenina and Cribrohantkenina in family

Hantkeninidae. The evidence supporting these conclusions was derived from a number

of independent qualitative and quantitative analytical studies: 1)

STRATIGRAPHY-Clavigerinella and Hantkenina share very similar patterns of

geographic and stratigraphic distribution and are equally rare during the earliest lower

middle Eocene when they first evolved. In contrast, Pseudohastigerina micra evolved in

the early Eocene and is common through the entire middle and upper Eocene; 2)

EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY-Clavigerinella and Hantkenina nuttalli share a number

of unique morphological features, including 4-5 compressed chambers in the final whorl,

a petaloid chamber arrangement, broad apertural lip and intersutural 'webs'. They also

have virtually identical smooth, coarsely perforate wall textures, whereas P. micra has a

delicate smooth wall with very small pores; 3) ONTOGENETIC

MORPHOLOGY-microdissections and X-ray images reveal that patterns of chamber

growth and arrangement in the internal whorls of Clavigerinella, Hantkenina nuttalli and

P. micra are all similar in the earliest stages (5-7 chamber stage) but Pseudohastigerina

micra shows different patterns of growth (chamber number, rate of chamber size

increase) in later ontogeny; 4) GEOCHEMISTY-carbon and oxygen isotopic ratios of

shell calcite indicate that Clavigeri'!iella and Hantkenina occupied the same cold, deep,

sub-thermocline planktonic habitat during the early middle Eocene. It is possible that the

evolution of Hantkenina 's striking tubulospines may have been related to the adoption

of a new trophic strategy, perhaps involving the tubulospines as supports and channels

for food-gathering rhizopods, within the deep low-oxygen habitat (see Chapter 3). In

this way we can speculate that the origin of Hantkenina represents a sympatric

divergence of a population within the same isolated ecological niche; 5)

TRANSITIONAL FORMS- rare specimens from the lower middle Eocene

Helvetikum section of Austria show features that are transitional between the clavate

Clavigerinella and tubulospine-baringHantkenina morphologies.

Ultimately, the ancestor of Clavigerinella was probably a low trochospiral
paragloborotalid, with a weakly cancellate wall. The proposed evolutionary
relationships are summarized below in Figure 6.6. At ODP Site 865 a new species,
Paragloborotalia sp., was identified in samples stratigraphically below the first
appearance of Clavigerinella, which exhibit many characters intermediate between
Clavigertnella, i.e. distinctive apertural lip, extremely asymmetric umbilical-
extraumbilical aperture, very low trochospiral. It is suggested that this species may be
ancestral Clavigerinella.
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Figure 6.6. Proposed early phylogeny of the hantkeninids.

This study demonstrates that the origin of Hantkenina was not abrupt as
suggested by Banner and Blow (1985) and that hantkeninids evolved gradually from
Paragloborotalia sp. via Clavigerinella through a series of intermediate morphologies
during the lower middle Eocene. The fact that transitional forms are rare and have so far
been found only in Austria, suggests that the evolution of Hantkenina from
Clavigerinella occurred locally. It is possible that the Tethys region, which was

'"probably undergoing significant oceanographic changes during the middle Eocene as the
basin became more constricted by converging landmasses, provided a nucleus for the
evolution from where Hantkentna dispersed and diversified. This would account for the
"abrupt" appearance of Hantkenina elsewhere in the deep-sea record. Alternatively, the
transition from Clavigertnella to Hantkentna may have been global but very rapid and
thus, it is no surprise that the event has not been sampled in the deep-sea, where
sedimentation rates are comparatively slow and there is frequently a hiatus at the
early/middle Eocene boundary. The FAD of Hantkenina nuttalli at 49.0 Ma is presumed
to be nearly synchronous throughout the world's oceans but in reality it is unknown
how well the timing of this event constrained.

As in most palaeontological studies understanding the mechanisms of the
speciation process are problematic. We can only speculate that the evolution of
Hantkentna's striking tubulospines was adaptive and that it may have been related to
the adoption of a new trophic strategy, as ecological and oceanic conditions changed.
This hypothesis is further explored in Chapter 5.
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Scanning electron micrographs of early hantkeninids and suggested ancestors.

Figures 1-3- C/avigerinella eocanica from ODP Sample 865B-8H-6, 87-89 cm (Zone
PlO). la & b, 'umbilical' and 'spiral' views indicating the specimen is extremely
low trochospiral, rather than true planispiral, scale = 100 J.Lm;1c, edge view
showing high arched equatorial aperture boadered by a distinctive lip, scale = 60
J.Lm; 1d, coarse, pseudo-cancellate wall texture, although due to calcite
dissolution it is not possible to interpret whether this is the true wall texture or
whether it is due to preservation, scale = 20 J.Lm;2, umbilical view (?), scale = 60
J.Lm;3, possible juvenile specimen, scale = 60 J.Lm.

Figures 4-6-Hantkenina nuttali. 4a & 4b, from ODP Sample 865B-7H-6, 57-59 cm
(Zone PlO), same specimen viewed from both sides, scale = 100 J.Lm. Umbilical
and spiral sides are not obvious from the arrangement of chambers but in 4a the
apertuallip is wider and extends further over the internal whorl compared to 4b;
4c (scale = 60 J.Lm)also shows this asymmetry of the aperture and suggests that
like C/avigerine//a eocanica, H nuttali is only pseudo-planispiral; 5 & 6,
pristinely preserved examples from Tanzania, sample PPK-2 (Zone PlO): 5b,
smooth normal perforate shell wall. 5b & 6, scale = 100 J.Lm;5a, scale = 30 J.Lm.

Figures 7-8--upper middle Eocene Hantkenina; Fig. 7, juvenile Hantkenina
a/ab/amensis from Tanzania, scale = 30 J.Lm; 8, Hantkenina compressa from
ODP Sample 865B-4H-l, 60-61 cm, scale = 100 J.Lm(Zone PI4): note forward
position of tubulospines in 8a, which span inter-chamber sutures, compared to
Hantkenina nuttali, in which the tubulospines protrude from the center of each
chamber.

Figures 9a-c -e-Pseudohasttgerina micra from Tanzania. Fig., 9a external morphology
in side view; note smooth shell surface and large number of chambers in the
final whorl; 9b (not same specimen as 9a), aperture, small low arch, boardered
by a thin lip, scale = 100 J.Lm; 9c, detail of the microperforate wall, scale =
10J.Lm.

Figure 10-Shackoina mu/tinspinata from ODP Site 1135, Kerguelen Plateau (Upper
Campanian), scale = 10J.Lm.
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Plate 6.2

Dissections and microradiographs showing the internal morphology of early
hantkeninids and suggested ancestors. External views of the dissected specimens are
shown in Plate 1.

Figure 1& 2- Complete dissections of Clavigerinella eocanica, scale = 100 J.Lm;1b,
microradiograph showing 10 chambers in the final whorl; 1c, enlargement of
inner whorl showing globigerine-type arrangement of -4 sub-spherical
chambers, increasing rapidly in size, scale = 60 J.Lm.Note the ontogenetic
sequence of chamber development can be seen in x-ray view because of the
quazi-planispire; 2a second dissected specimen with <4 chambers in the final
whorl (9 in total); 2b, enlargement of inner whorl. Note that in le and 2b the
deuteroconch (second formed chamber) is barely visible, having been cut away
too far during dissection. This is a consequence of the low trochospiral. Scales as
Fig. 1.

Figures 3-Dissected Pseudohastigerina micra; 3a, note 14 chambers in the whole test,
which are generally comma-shaped, scale = 60J.Lm;3b enlargement of inner
whorl, showing 5-6 chambers in the final whorl increasing gradually in size,
scale = 20 J.Lm. The internal whorl morphology contrasts strongly with that seen
in Clavigerinella and Hantkenina.

Figures 4-7- Dissected Hantkenina nuttali; Fig. 4 partially dissected specimen
revealing external surface of inner whorl, scale == 100 J.Lm;5a complete
dissection showing arrangement of internal chambers and a total of 11 chambers
in the shell, scale = 100 J.Lm;5b enlargement of interrial whorl. Note that the
arrangement of inner whorl chambers is very similar to Clavigerinella eocanica
except that the third formed chamber is similar in size to the proloculus and
deuteroconch. Fig. 6, completely dissected specimen from Tanzania with
pristine preservation oftubulospines and shell calcite, scale = 100 J.Lm; 7a, whole
shell dissection (also from Tanzania), scale = 100 J.Lm; 7b, dissection revels the
hollow canal running through the first formed tubulospine, scale = 30 J.Lm;7c,
section showing shape of pore canals spanning the outer whorl shell wall scale =
10 J.Lm.
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Dissections and microradiographs showing internal morphology of middle and upper
Eocene hantkeninid morphospecies. Scale: whole shell = 100 um; enlargment = 30 um
except where stated otherwise.

Figures la & b-- la, complete dissection of Hantkenina lehneri from ODP Sample
865B-6H-3, 67-69 cm (Zone PI2) with 12 chambers in the shell and
tubulospines close to the sutures; 1b, enlargement of inner whorl showing small
size of first 3 chambers, ensuing chambers increase rapidly in size;

Figures 2a & b-- 2a, complete dissection of Hantkenina dumblei from ODP Sample
865B-6H-3, 67-69 cm (Zone PI2) with 11 chambers in the shell and
tubulospines close to the sutures; 1b, enlargement of inner whorl; 2a, of

Figures 3a & b-- 3a, dissected Hantkenina compressa from ODP Sample 865B-4H-l,
60-61 cm (Zone PI4). Tubulospines are positioned at, or spanning inter-
chambers sutures; 3b, enlargement showing internal whorl chambers. Note the
larger size of the proloculus and fewer chambers in the early whorl.

Figures 4 & 5--- Completely dissected Hantkenina alabamensis; 4, large and inflated
specimen with 12 chambers in the shell; 5a, second dissected specimen with 12
chambers in the shell. Note infilling of mounting resin and carbonate debri; resin
entered through the primary aperture and, to a certain extent, the shell pores; 4b,
enlargement of inner whorl showing large proloculus and small deuteroconch,
scale = 20 um; 6, tubulospine in contact with wall of adjacent chamber, scale =
30 um,
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Plate 6.4

Clavigertnella-Hantkenina transitions from the lower middle Eocene Helveticum
section, Austria. This important evolutionary sequence was first studied by Olsson and
Roegl (unpublished). Specimens are illustrated here for the first time. See Table 2.2 for
samples positions in section.

Figures 1-4- Clavigerinella eocanica from base of sequence, sample, 64/1-36/0. In la
(scale = 100 urn), 2a, 3 and 4 (scale = 200 um), unlike the typical form (see
Plate 1, Fig. 1) chambers taper into, scale = 50 um; enlargement of pointed
chamber, scale = 40 um; 2b, close up of coarse pseudo-cancellate wall texture.
Note that due to calcite dissolution it is not possible to interpret whether this is
the true wall texture or whether the texture is a preservational artifact.

Figures 5 & 6--5a Hantkenina sp. from sample 6411-36I4b, scale = 200 urn, Note that
the first chamber of the final whorl is small and spherical but the second
terminates in a stout, imperforate, blind-ending stump (5b), scale = 40 um.
Ensuing chambers are elongate but end abruptly where tubulospine-like
structures have broken off; 6, second specimen with a single blind-ending,
'primitive' tubulospine-like structure, and early chamber with a small
protruberence at the chamber end, scale = 100 um,

Figure 7-7a Hantkenina nuttali specimen; 7a, from sample 64/1-36/4b, scale = 100
um; 7b, enlargement of chamber end from where a broad-based tubulospine
would have emerged, scale = 40 um,

,
Figures 8- Possible transitional Hantkenina nuttalli from Tanzania, sample PPk-2.

Note that the second chamber terminates in a rounded point rather than a
tubulospine scale = 100 um,
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Plate 6.5

Paragloborotalia sp, suggested ancestor of Clavigerinella. ODP Sample 865B-8H-6,
87-88 cm, Zone P9.

Figure l-3-Scanning electron micrographs of Paragloborotalia sp. la, spiral view
showing 4 chambers in the final whorl; 1b, umbilical view, note the rather
elongate final chamber and wide apertuallip that extends into the umbilicus; le,
edge view showing low trochospiral form and arched sub-symmetrical
equatorial-umbilical aperture, bordered by a distinctive lip; Id, pseudo-
cancellate wall; 2, second specimen in edge view; 3a umbilical view showing the
distinctive apertual lip; 3b, edge view, showing broken fmal chamber. Note
variation in height of trochospiral and symmetry/position of aperture along the
shell equator in this species. Scale: la-c, 2 & 3 = 60 um., Id = 6 um.

Figures 4-5- Microradiographs of Paragloborotalia sp. Figures specimens have ?-4
chambers in the final whorl, scale = 100 urn.
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Summary

The goal of this project was to investigate evolution in planktonic foraminiferal

family Hantkeninidae in the context of the oceanic and biotic reorganisation (marking

the transition from Paleogene "greenhouse" to Neogene "icehouse" climatic conditions)

that occurred while they were living in the middle and upper Eocene. This information is

essential for exploiting the full biostratigrapic potential of the group as well as providing

insights into Eocene palaeoceanographic change. The project has been successful in

achieving the objectives originally set out.

Geochemical palaeoecological analysis demonstrates that the hantkeninids

underwent pronounced adaptive evolution in depth habitats involving a shift from deep

water (possibly subthermoc1ine) to the surface mixed layer. Complementary

palaeogeographic data reveals differences in hantkeninid distribution through time that

correspond to changing ecologicalpreferences and the large scale changes in climatic and

oceanographic conditions documented in previous studies (e.g. Zachos et al., 1994).

Results show hantkeninids evolved in the low latitudes and were primarily a tropical-to

subtropical group, favouring warm water conditions. The occurrence of Hantkenina

australis (a distinctive variety with backward curving tubulospines and less densely

distributed pores) at relatively high northerly and southerly latitudes during the middle

Eocene (e.g. ODP Site 647, S. Labrador Sea, palaeolatitude .-47<N;New Zealand,

palaeolatitude -62OS),may record a temporary expansion of warmer water conditions

into these regions, possibly representing a hitherto unknown "hyperthermal" event (see

Thomas et al., (2000). Alternatively, 'H. australis' variety may represent a distinctive

cooler-water tolerant species that migrated into those regions. Clavigertnella (the

presumed ancestor of Hantkenina) is extremely rare in open-ocean sequences but

occasionally occurs in greater abundance in other localities, such as on continental

margins and oceanic seamounts. From these observations it is suggested that

Clavigerinella may be useful as an indicator of upwelling conditions in the middle and

possibly the upper Eocene.

Stratophenetic and cladogenetic analysis strongly suggests that Hantkenina and

Crtbrohantkenina represent a monophyletic clade. Furthermore, new data demonstrate

convincingly that the first hantkeninids evolved gradually from planispiral clavate genus

Clavigerinella, rather than from Pseudohastigerina micra as was previously believed.
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On these grounds it is proposed that Clavigerinella should be united with Hantkenina

and Cribrohantkenina in family Hantkeninidae. Ultimately, the ancestor of

Clavigerinella was probably an unnamed low trochospiral form Para globorotalia sp.,

which has been recognised for the first time in this study at a number of sites.

Morphometric analysis proves that evolution in family Hantkeninidae was

gradual with periods of relative stasis. Changes in degree of chamber inflation,

tubulospine angle and the position of the tubulospine on each chamber, show the most

dramatic evolutionary changes and therefore make the most useful characters for

taxonomy. The evolutionary trends correlate with the shift in hantkeninid ecology from

a deep to a surface water habitat and the co-occurringmiddle to upper Eocene climatic

deterioration. Ontogenetic studies reveal differences in growth rate and coiling during

hantkeninid evolution that are linked with proloculus size and changes in the

morphology of individual chambers (shift from tall and narrow to polygonal and

globular). Inter-sample variation identified little clustering in the ontogenetic data that

corresponded with individualmorphospecies at anyone time, however it is likely that

the observed range of variation includes a number of biological species, possibly cryptic

forms (see Huber et al., 1997), that were living at that time. Individual growth

trajectories illustrate that constructron of the first tubulospine occurs at the 5_Sth

chamber stage. Comparison with growth curves for modem planktonic foraminiferal

species (Brummer et al., 1987) suggests this corresponds to the onset of the neanic

growth stage, which in living forms marks the start of the adult life habit, and often

involving a change in diet.

Based on the results of morphometric, stratigraphic and palaeogeographic

analysis, a comprehensive reassessment of hantkeninid taxonomy has been produced

that reflects a new understanding of evolutionary relationships within the group.

Drawing on evidence from the results of multivariate analysis it is suggested that more

than one morphological population existed at several stages in the lineageevolution and

that these may represent biological species. Also included in the taxonomy are

morphospecies Hantkenina australis, Hantkenina compressa and Hantkenina

nanggulanensis. These taxa, which were described in previous studies but have not been

recognised in the standard low latitude hantkeninid classifications, are included for the

first time in this comprehensive review of the hantkeninid lineagebecause it is believed

that they represent useful evolutionary and stratigraphic entities.

In conclusion, these results demonstrate that the hantkeninids are not merely

passive recorders of ocean conditions but have instead evolved morphology and ecology,
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possibly in response to climate change. This :finding has important implications to the

way in which we interpret geochemical records derived from microfossils.

7.1 Future work

The results of this thesis have revealed important information about hantkeninid

evolution and palaeoecology that must be incorporated into the existing biostratigraphic

schemes and considered carefully when analysing middle to upper Eocene planktonic

foraminiferal assemblages. The challenge is to understand what these detailed

observations reveal about Eocene palaeoceanographic.

I am keen to continue in micropalaeontology and palaeoceanographic research

and am very pleased to have been awarded a Royal Commission for the Exhibition of

1851 Postdoctoral Research Fellowship, which will allow me to do this. From January

2001 I will be based at the Southampton Oceanographic Centre. My next step will be to

explore the "Hantkenina australis" event at ODP Site 647 and other sites and

investigate the details and implications of this possible hyperthermal event worldwide.

In addition, I plan to further investigate the palaeoecology and palaeonenvironmental

preferences of Clavigerinella and associated species in order to explore the possibility

of identifying upwelling conditions in the Eocene. Current models for Eocene

palaeoceanograpy suggest that the apparent low latitudinal thermal gradients caused

relatively sluggish ocean circulation and thus slow recycling of nutrients and generally

low oceanic productivity (see Thomas et al., 2000, p. 135-137 for review). It is

therefore important to investigate whether fossil assemblages and facies can be identified

that will provide an index for recognising upwelling conditions in Eocene sediments.

The future of deep-sea drilling is about to change with the advent of the

International Ocean Drilling Program (IODP). This program will make available new

technology that will allow drilling in more extreme environments, such as the Arctic, and

improve recovery of important pelagic sequences. I plan to be involved in this research

and hope that the results of this thesis contribute to improving our understanding of

microfossil evolution and aid in the interpretation of these crucial records of past climate

change.

The hantkeninids will probably not be studied in such detail in the near future

however, the success of this investigation demonstrates that other foraminiferal groups

would benefit from being studied in a similar way. It is only by doing this can we expect
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to understand these sensitive fossil tracers that underpin climatic and oceanographic

reconstructions.
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Appendix 2.1 Character descriptions

All scored as binary unless stated otherwise.

1. Pseudo-cancellate wall.
Shell with a weakly cancellate wall texture. It is unknown whether or not spine holes are present.

2. Smooth wall.
Shell with a smooth wall texture and pores flush to the surface.

3. Large pores.
Pores large, numerous, usually circular, cylindrical or funnel shaped in cross-section.

4. Pores small.
Sparse, small pores, often squashed circles, not micropeforate.

5. Trochospiral.
Chambers arranged in a trochospiral coil.

6. Planispiral.
Chambers arranged in a planispiral coil.

7. EvolutelInvolute.
Involute: loosely coiled shell, chambers arranged in an open spiral, early whorl visible =0.
Tightly coiled shell, chambers packed close, early whorl not visible =1.

8. Clavate.
Clavate (from Latin clava=bulb) shaped chambers, with or without tubulospines.

9. Paddle wheel.
Chambers flattened in the direction of coiling into 'paddle wheel' shapes.

*'
10. Bulbous ends.

Chambers which swell at the ends into a distinct bulb.

11. Digitate.
Distinctly long, narrow finger-shaped chambers.

12. Subtriangular.
Chambers almost triangular in side view.

13. Cushion shaped.
Chambers cushion shaped in side view.

14. Subspherical.
Individual chambers have a subspherical shape.

IS. Globular.
Individual chambers distinctly globular.

16. Inflated.
Degree of chamber inflation, ordered: O=not inflated, 1=partially inflated, 2=well-inflated, 3=highly
inflated (ordered).

17. Straight sutures.
Inter chamber suture straight.

18. Curved sutures.
Inter chamber suture curved.

19. Sigmoidal sutures.
Inter chamber sutures sigmoidal.
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20. Equatorial aperture.
Primary aperture situated at the equatorial shell margin.

21. Umbilical/extraumbilical aperture.
Primary aperture situated partially at the equatorial margin and extending into the shell umbilicus.

22. Aperture arched.
Primary aperture in the form of a high or low arch.

23. Aperture simple high arch.
Primary aperture simple slit-like arch, broadening towards base.

24. Tripartite aperture.
Primary aperture, in three parts: slit-like high arch, bordered by a flange which flares at base creating
lateral extensions perpendicular to main arch. O=non-tripartite, 1=narrow tripartite, 2=wide tripartite
(ordered).

25. Areal apertures.
One or more additional sub-circular apertures bordered by a narrow rim, in the aperturaI face of the fmal
chamber (with or without primary arched aperture).

26. Lip present.
Primary aperture bordered by a lip.

27. Lip asymmetrical.
Lip around aperture asymmetrical.

28. Lip simple, equal width.
Lip thin lip that doesn't flare towards base of aperture.

29. Lip broad at base.
Lip flaring into a wide flap, restricting primmy aperture at base.

30. Lip finely crenulated.
Edge of aperturallip crenulated.

31. Relict lip/web.
AperturalUp of previous chambers visible between sutures, creating inter-chamber 'web'.

32. Tubulospine,
Some or all of the chambers of the fmal whorl extended into long hollow, imperforate spines (ordered).

33. Tapering or abrupt.
Tubulopine tapering gradually from end of chamber or arising abruptly with a constricted base: O=no
tubulospine, l=tapering gradually, 2=arising abruptly (ordered).

34. Stout Ts, constant width.
Tubulospine broad, robust and of constantly width along its length: O=no tubulospine, 1=stout, 2=not
stout (ordered).

35. Blunt/tapering end Ts.
End of tubulospine blunt or tapering into a point: O=no tubulospine, 1=blunt ended, 2= tapering to point
(ordered). .

36. Coronet structure.
Tubulospine terminating in distal finger-like projections: 0= no tubulospine, 1=large coronet, 2=reduced
coronet, 3=tubulospine, no coronet (ordered).

37. Curved tubulospines.
Tubulspines subtly curved backward from base. O=no tubulospine, 1= not curved, 2=curved (ordered).

38. Tubulospine angle.
Angle of tubulospine relative to chamber central axis (see Chapter 4). O=not tubulospine, 1=190-170°,
2=170-140°,3= 40-110°, 4=110-90°,5=<90° (ordered).
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39. Ts position in final chamber.
Position of tubulospine on final chambers relative to the chamber anterior and posterior chamber sutures:
0= no tubulospine, 1=tubulospine central (chamber shoulders approx. equal), 2=tubulospine close to
anterior suture (posterior should>anterior shoulder), 3=tubulospine at anterior suture (anterior should =
0), 4=tubulospine spanning anterior suture (anterior shoulder = 0) (ordered).

40. Tubulospine overlap.
Portion of tubulospine in contact with next youngest chamber: O==notubulospine; tubulspine present, no
overlap; 1=tubulspine present, small overlap, 2=tubulospine present, 3=large or complete overlap
(ordered).

41. Tubulospine missing from early chambers.
Tubulospines not present of first two or three chambers of the final whorl due to a change in ontogenetic
timing: O=no tubulospine; 1=tubulospines present on all chambers; 2= tubulospines missing on first 2 or
more chambers (ordered).

42. Spiral rifling.
Spiral grooves on tubulospines.: O=no tubulospine; l=tubulospines present, no spiral rifling;
2=tubulospines present, faint spiral rifling; 3=tubulospines present, pronounced spiral rifling (ordered).

43. Clavate.
Clavate test outline, no tubulospines.

44. Stellate.
Stellate test outline, tubulospines.

45. Lobate.
Lobed test outline, tubulospines, incisions in periphery.

46. Polygonal.
Polygonal test outline, straight tubulospines fQl1Dpart of periphery.

47. Smooth continuous.
Chambers completely fused to give continuos outline, disregarding tubulospines.

48. Pram-shaped,
Test outline shaped like a pram, disregarding tubuospines.

49. Chamber number.
Number of chambers in final whorl: 0= 34; 1==44.5; 2= 4.5~5; 3= 5~; 4= 6-7 (unordered).

50. Pustules.
Small rounded or angular bumps on early chambers and within umbilicus.
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Appendix 3.1 Hantkeninid palaeogeography locality information.

Sites where hantkeninids have been recorded.

ID L!S Site LocaI!,tt PalaeoIlIl PalaeoIon!!. Ilditude lon!!itude Recon'!!Ie Period Zone
1 171 1053 Blake Nose 24.703 -63.422 29.99 -76.52 38 upper Eocene Pl5-P16
1 171 1053 Blake Nose 23.986 -61.363 29.99 -76.52 46 middle Eocene
2 171 1052 Blake Nose 24.867 -63.528 29.95 -76.63 38 upper Eocene P15-P16
2 171 1052 Blake Nose 23.951 -61.47 29.95 -76.63 46 middle Eocene P12-P1S
3 171 1051 Slake Nose 24.039 -61.209 30.05 -76.38 46 middle Eocene
3 111 1051 Slake Nose 24.039 -61.209 30.05 -76.38 46 lower middle Eocene P1O-
4 165 999 Colombian Basin 6.619 -77.125 12.74 -76.74 38 upper Eocene
5 165 998 Cayman Rise, Caribbean 14.465 -70.084 19.49 -82.94 38 upper Eocene
6 159 960 Coted'Ivoire -0.909 -2.746 3.58 -2.73 46 middle Eocene P1().p11?
7 154 929 Ceara Rise 1.767 -31.366 5.98 -43.74 38 upper Eocene
7 154 929 Ceara Rise 0.796 -26.67 5.98 -43.74 46 lower middle Eocene
8 154 925 Ceara Rise 0.031 -30.92 4.20 -43.49 38 upper Eocene P15-P16
9 150 904 New JIlfSYContinental margin 33.462 -59.507 38.86 -72.77 38 upper Eocene
9 150 904 New JeIsy Continental margin 32.689 -57.347 38.86 -72.77 46 middle Eocene
10 142 865 AIIision Guyot 6.963 -147.34 18.44 -179.58 38 upper Eocene P15.P1S
10 142 865 AIIision Guyot 4.236 -143.385 18.44 -179.58 46 middle Eocene P12-P14
10 142 865 AIIision Guyot 4.236 -143.385 18.44 -179.58 46 lower middle Eocene Pl0,P11
11 130 807 Ontong Java Plateau -3.995 -172.733 3.61 156.62 38 upper Eocene
11 130 807 Ontong Java Plateau -5.714 -169.185 3.61 156.62 46 middle Eocene
12 125 786 BoninlMariana, S.E.of Japan 23.729 -167.112 31.87 156.62 38 upper Eocene P15-P16
12 125 786 Izu-BoninlMariana Fore Arc basin 31.87 141.23 31.87 141.23 38 upper Eocene P15-P16
13 122 762 CenlTal Wombat Plateau -36.851 102.668 -19.89 112.25 38 upper Eocene
13 122 762 Cenllal Wombat Plateau -36.899 101.919 -19.89 112.25 46 middle Eocene
14 122 761 CenlTal Wombat Plateau -34.251 106.296 -16.74 115.54 46 middle Eocene P11orPl2?
15 121 756 Ninetyeast Ridge -45.004 78.594 -31.64 94.59 38 upperEocena P17,P18?
15 121 756 Ninetyeast Ridge -43.649 77.036 -30.64 93.59 46 middle Eocene
16 112 683 Peru Continental margin -18.449 -63.775 -9.03 -60.40 46 middle Eocene
17 105 647 Labrador Sea, N. E. Atlantic 46.799 -32.311 53.33 -45.26 46 middle Eocene
18 101 627 Slake Plateau 21.712 -63.181 27.63 -76.29 46 middle Eocene
19 95 612 New JIlfSy Continental margin 33.412 -59.509 38.62 -72.77 38 upper Eocene
20 91 593 Challenger PlaJeau, S. Pacific -55.026 175.507 -40.51 167.67 38 upper Eocene
21 85 575 Eastern EquatOOal Pacific -7.103 -104.322 5.85 -135.04 38 upper Eocene P15-P16
22 85 574 Eastem Equatorial Pacific -6.645 -102.512 4.21 -133.33 38 upper Eocene pm
23 80 549 Goban spur, N.E. Atlantic 45.411 -14.755 48.92 -12.1S 38 upper Eocene
23 80- 549 Goban spur, N.E. Atlantic 45.366 -16.471 49.92 -13.16 46 middle Eocene
23 80 549 Goban spur, N.E. AUantic 46.238 -17.623 50.92 -14.16 46 lower middle Eocene
24 77 540 N. AUantic Passive margin 18.247 -69.24 23.83 -84.37 46 middle Eocene
25 74 526 S. African, S.E. Atlantic -32.16 ,- 2.851 -28.52 2.32 38 upper Eocene
25 74 526 S. African, S.E. Atlantic -32.925 2.975 -26.52 2.32 46 lower middle Eocene PlO
26 74 525 S. African, S.E. Atlantic -33.472 3.168 ·29.07 2.49 46 lower middle Eocene
27 73 523 S.Atlantic -32.251 ·1.893 -28.55 -2.25 38 upper Eocene
27 73 523 S.Atlantic -33.03 -1.809 -26.55 -2.25 46 middle Eocene
27 73 523 S.AUantic -33.03 -1.809 -26.65 -2.25 46 lower middle Eocene PlO
28 73 522 S.AUantic -29.838 ·4.908 -26.11 -5.13 38 upper Eocene Pl6-P17
29 72 516 Rio Grande rise, S. Atlantic -33.057 -17.671 -30.28 -36.29 38 upper Eocene
29 72 516 Rio Grande rise, S. Atlantic -33.54 -13.583 -30.28 -36.29 46 lower middle Eocene
30 71 512 Maurioe Ewing Bank, S.W. Atlantic -54.589 -19.354 -49.87 -46.85 46 middle Eocene
31 62 463 N. Mid1ropical Pacific Mounlains 7.994 -146.289 21.35 174.67 46 lower middle Eocene
32 48 401 N. Continental margin, Bay of Biscay 44.751 -11.133 47.87 -6.51 38 upper Eocene
32 48 401 N. Continenlal margin, Bay of BIscay 43.888 -11.735 47.87 -8.51 46 middle Eocene
32 48 401 N. Continental margin, Bay of Siscay 43.888 -11.735 47.87 -8.51 46 lower middle Eocene
33 47 398 Continental margin, GalaciaJPoltugal 36.746 -12.062 40.96 -10.72 46 middle Eocene
34 44 390 Blake Nose 24.117 -60.967 30.14 -76.11 46 middle Eocene
34 44 390 Blake Nose 24.117 -60.967 30.14 -76.11 46 lower middle Eocene
35 43 384 S. of Grand Banks, NW Atlantic 33.791 -37.882 40.36 -51.86 46 lower middle Eocene
36 40 363 Frio Ridge, Walvis RIdge -23.159 9.57 -19.65 9.05 38 upper Eocene
36 40 363 Frio RIdge, Walvis RIdge -23.896 9.694 -19.65 9.05 46 middle Eocene
37 40 362 Frio RIdge, Walvis RIdge -23.233 11.089 -19.7S ·'0.53 38 upper Eocene
37 40 362 Frio Ridge. Walvis Ridge -23.962 11.221 -19.76 10.53 46 middle Eocene
37 40 362 Frio Ridge, Walvis Ridge -23.962 11.221 -19.76 10.53 46 lower middle Eocene
38 40 360 Cape Basin, 111', S. Africa -3U91 19.549 -35.85 18.10 38 upper Eocene
38 40 360 CaP$ Basin, nr, S. Africa -39.768 19.683 -36.85 18.10 46 middle Eocene
38 40 360 Cape Basin, nr, S. Africa -39.768 19.683 -36.85 18.10 46 lower middle Eocene
39 39 359 Walvis Ridge -36.712 -4.154 -34.99 -4.50 38 upper Eocene
39 39 359 Walvis RIdge Sea mount -36.712 -4.154 -34.99 -4.50 38 upper Eocene P15,P1S
40 39 357 Rio Grande rise, S. Atlantic -33.312 -13.924 -30.00 -35.56 46 lower middle Eocene
41 39 366 San Paulo Plateau, W. Atlantic -33.792 -3.726 -29.29 -4.09 46 lower middle Eocene
42 34 321 S. CenlTal Paclft:, Nazca Plate -17.051 -48.007 -12.02 -61.90 38 upper Eocene
43 33 318 Equatorial PacifiC -28.124 -116.05 -14.83 -146;86 38 upper Eocene
44 33 317 Equatorial Paclft: -23.871 -132.635 -11.00 -162.26 38 upper Eocene
45 32 305 Shatsky Rise, E. ~lTaI Pacific 23.642 -165.967 32.00 157.85 38 upperEocene
46 31 292 PhUipine Sea, Benham Rise 15.82 124.65 15.82 124.65 38 upper Eocene
47 30 289 Central Pa:ific -6.387 -171.643 -0.50 158.51 38 upper Eocene
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48 30 288 Central Pacific -14.373 -169.347 -5.97 161.83 38 upper Eocene
49 30 287 Coral Sea Basin, S.W. Pacific -33.807 150.281 -15.91 153.27 46 lower middle Eocene
50 28 267 Southern Ocean -53.979 102.895 -59.24 104.50 38 upper Eocene
51 27 257 S.lndian Ocean -38.703 68.666 -24.88 87.37 46 middle Eocene
ID leg Site Locality Palaeolat. Paiaeolong. latitude longitude Recon.ase Period Zone
52 25 242 Mozambique Channel -18.062 42.741 -15.84 41.82 38 upper Eocene
53 24 237 Mascarene Platau, N.W. Pacilc -8.337 85.554 le3 90.54 46 lower middle Eocene
54 23 223 Indian Ocean 12.18 56.419 18.75 60.13 46 middle Eocene
55 23 219 Laccadive-Chages Ridge, S. India -0.078 70.537 9.03 72.88 38 upper Eocene
55 2.3 219 Laccadive-Cbages Ridge, S. India -1.972 69.2.39 9.03 72.88 46 lower middle Eocene
56 2.2 217 Nintey East Ridge, E. Indian Ocean -6.257 86.881 8.93 90.54 38 upper Eocene
57 22 214 Nintey East Ridge, E. Indian Ocean -26.772 76.462 -11.34 88.72 46 lower middle Eocene
58 20 202 Ita MaiTai Guyot S. W. Pacific 4.988 -170.672 12.82 156.95 38 upper Eocene
58 20 202 Ita Mal Tal Guyot S. W. Pacific 3.16 -166.697 12.82 156.95 46 middle Eocene
59 17 171 Horizon Guyot Central Pacific 3.685 -133.792 19.13 -169.46 46 middie Eocene
60 17 167 Magellan Rise, Central Pacific -4.617 -146.0OS 7.07 -176.83 38 upper Eocene
61 15 182 caribbean 13.97 -72.43 lower middle Eocene
62 14 144 Central N. AlJantic 2.694 -39.572 9.45 -54.34 46 lower middle Eocene
63 11 lOS Continental slope, S.E. of New York 33.389 -58.398 38.60 -72.65 38 upper Eocene
63 11 lOS Continental slope, S.E. of New York 32.825 -57.239 38.60 -72.65 46 middle Eocene
63 11 lOS N. W.Auantic 32.825 -57.239 38.60 -72.65 46 lower middle Eocene
64 11 98 Bahamas, N. W. AlJantic 19.976 -59.894 25.38 -72.65 38 upper Eocene
64 11 98 Bahamas, N. W. Atiantic 19.218 -57.918 26.38 -72.65 46 middle Eocene
64 11 98 Bahamas, N. W. AlJantic 19.218 -57.918 25.38 -72.65 46 lower middle Eocene
65 10 95 Yucatan SheW,GuWof Mexico 18.69 -71.168 24.15 -88.40 46 lower middle Eocene
66 10 94 Yucatan Sheff, Gulf of Mexico 19.765 -75.167 24.53 -88.47 38 upper Eocene
85 10 94 Yucatan SheW,Gulf of Mexico 19.202 -73.129 24.53 -88.47 46 middle Eocene
66 10 94 Yucatan SheW,Gulf of Mexico 19.202 .73.129 24.53 -88.47 46 lower middle Eocene
67 10 85 Campeche Bank, Gulf of Mexico 18.238 -78.124 2.2.84 ·91.42 38 upper Eocene
68 9 77 Tahiti. E. central Pacific -27.384 -114.744 -14.10 -145.66 38 upper Eocene
69 6 47 Shatsky Rise, E. central Pacific 24.107 -165.993 32.45 157.71 38 upper Eocene
70 6 44 Horizon Guyot. Central Pacific 6.832 -137.258 19.31 -169.02 38 upper Eocene
70 6 44 Horizon Guyot. Central Pacific 3.821 -133.359 19.31 -169.02 46 middle Eocene
70 6 44 Horizon Guyo~ Central Pacific 3.821 -133.358 19.31 -169.02 46 lower middle Eocene
71 3 19 AUantiC -29.782 -2.358 -28.53 -23.68 46 middle Eocene
72 3 14 A1fantic -29.118 -3.612 -26.33 -20.94 38 upper Eocene
73 Belays River, Ncx1hem Caucasus, RUSSia 47.579 35.608 44.93 39.75 46 middle Eocene
74 Talara and Sechura Fms. San Cristobal, Peru -12.943 -66.228 -5.42 -79.60 38 upper Eocene
74 Talara and Chacra Fms. San Cristobal, Peru -14.79 -63.233 -5.42 -79.60 46 middle Eocene
75 San Lazzaro area, Fossornbrone. Italy. 40.268 11.579 43.70 12.60 38 upper Eocene
76 AnyfSea 50.668 56.578 45.50 59.50 46 middle Eocene
77 Helveticum section, Austria 46.804 8.443 47.97 13.10 46 lower mlddie Eocene
78 Baratang Island, ADdaman, India 8.348 .. 107.282 11.67 92.73 46 middle Eocene
79 Talara and Sechura Fms. Basal Salina. Peru -18.711 -63.67 -11.33 -77.48 38 upper Eocene
79 Talara and Checra Fms. Basal SaUna, Peru -20.512 -60.541 -11.33 -77.48 46 middle Eocene
80 Biarri!:!:, France 41.15 -3.555 43.48 -1.55 38 upper Eocene
81 Bonaire 2.583 -56.239 12.18 -68.28 46 middle Eocene
82 I!rasso 10Tamana Road, Trinidad 2.604 -46.651 10.27 -61.47 46 middle Eocene
83 Bujakow Section, Carpalhian MIs., Poland 49.416 13.668 49.78 19.13 46 middle Eocene
84 Cape Otway, Victoria, Australia -57.262 144.685 -38.80 146.00 46 middle Eocene
85 CarrIzo. State of San Luis Potosi. Mexico 18.169 -87.467 22.17 -101.00 38 upper Eocene
86 CaUYeIYBasin, S. India -1.885 76.666 11.93 79.83 46 middle Eocene
86 CaUYeIYBasin, S.lndia -1.885 76.685 11.93 79.83 46 lower middle Eocene
87 Central Sciclly 33.68 13.351 37.78 14.82 46 lower middle Eocene
88 Central SubbeticTone Cardala, Spain 35.055 -4.171 37.52 -3.35 38 upper Eocene
69 Clalboume, Texas Gulf Coastal Domes 25.147 -76.694 30.05 -94.78 46 middle Eocene
90 Clavulina-Szaboi beds of PooIa, Hungary 41.176 14.324 47.50 19.05 46 middle Eocene
91 Cocoa Post Otiice, Alabama 27.404 -74.35 32.20 -88.13 38 upper Eocene
92 Dept. of Bolivar, Carreto. COlombia, -1.365 -60.09:,\ 7.85 -73.95 46 middle Eocene
93 Croatia 41.1\66 15.097 45.50 16.92 46 middle Eocene
94 eun8PO SouttIem Rd., Trinidad 2.604 -46.651 10.27 -61.47 46 mlddie Eocene
95 Cynthia Clayplt, MIssIssIppi 27.125 -76.363 32.41 -90.26 38 upper .Eocene
96 Detnatia 39.454 14.826 43.50 16.50 46 middle Eocene
97 Danville landing. Louisiane 27. -77.999 31.92 -91.94 38 upper Eocene
97 DemriUe landing. Louisiana 27.328 -77.999 31.92 -91.94 38 upper Eocene
98 GuayaqiliI, Ecua<kr -11.(1114 -67.21 -2.65 -80.38 38 iJpper Eocene
98 Guayaquil, Ecuadcr -12.957 -64.255 -2.65 -80.38 46 middle Eocene
99 El Alto, LobltIls, Peru -14.711 -64.771 -4.27 -81.2.2 46 middle Eocene
100 Eliobe, Alk:anl9, Spain 35.09 -1.775 38.27 -0.72 38 upper Eocene
101 Eniwetok Atoll, Marshall Islands 2.685 -165.693 11.43 162.38 38 upper Eocene
102 Gam Hills, Assam N.E. India 9.299 92.22.2 25.37 90.70 38 upper Eocene
103 Geru:ano di l..lleania , Basiellcata, S. ltaty 36.792 14.532 40.85 16.03 46 lower middle Eocene
104 McBean Formation; Geor1jIa 28.185 -68.418 33.25 -81.95 38 upper Eocene
104 McBean Formation, Georgia 27.51 -88.277 33.25 -81.95 46 lower middle Eocene
105 Hahajima, Hillsborough Island, India 26.67 138.17 26.67 138.17 46 middle Eocene
106 Hampton Beach. S. island, NZ -56.7 -170.566 -45.80 170.83 46 mlddie Eocene
107 Hospital HIlI formation, Trinidad 4.096 -49.324 10.27 -61.47 38 upper Eocene
108 Iiskaya Oislrict N. Caucasus, Russia 46.72.2 40.215 43.52 43.63 46 middle Eocene
109 Massignano,ltaly 40.215 12.245 43.63 13.50 38 upper Eocene
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109 Massignano, Italy 39.491 12.005 43.63 13.50 46 middle Eocene
110 Kakaho Creek, Hampden, New Zealand ~.017 174.532 -41.80 173.33 46 middle Eocene
111 Kane 9-Core, Echo Seamoun~ Atlantic 20.963 -19.211 25.46 -19.48 46 lower middle Eocene PlO
112 Khasi Hills, Assam, S. India 6.937 91.196 25.20 91.03 46 lower middle Eocene
113 La Antigua Crossing, Tampico, Mexico 7.026 -53.524 13.10 -59.62 85 lower Eocene
114 l.akh~ Cutch, W. IneffS 13.159 71.593 23.63 68.78 46 middle Eocene
114 Lakhpat, Cutch, W. India 13.163 71.584 23.83 68.77 46 lower middle Eocene
114 ~ Cutch, W.lndia 13.693 72.871 24.83 69.78 46 lower middle Eocene
115 Yw.o Fm., Lillie Stave Creek, Alabama 36.881 -95.577 31.52 -87.89 38 upper Eocene
116 Magura, Slovakia 48.728 15.576 48.52 19.60 38 upper Eocene
117 Mlani, Kutch, N.W. India 13.693 72.871 24.83 69.78 46 middle Eocene
118 Mount Diablo, California 35.392 -103.596 37.88 -121.92 46 middle Eocene
119 Mounl PHatus, Ceml S1Mter!and 45.757 4.975 46.98 8.27 38 upper Eocene P15
120 Mt Cagnero, Anconna Prov.ltaIy. 40.2 11.27 43.64 12.41 38 upper Eocene
120 Mt Cagnero, Anconna Prov. Italy. 39.472 11.039 43.64 12.41 46 lower middle Eocene
121 Mzoufroun, Rham, N. Marocco 24.936 -1.358 33.45 -5.23 85 lower Eocene
122 Nanggulan, Cen1ra1 Java 2.185 123.788 -7.15 110.22 38 upper Eocene
123 N. E. Libya 26.68 20.661 30.50 22.00 46 middle Eocena
124 Nurnaracion Island, Mexico 12.538 -79.771 17.40 -94.75 46 middle Eocene
125 Oceanic Fm., Sarbados 35.047 -67.998 13.10 -59.62 38 upper Eocene
126 Old Fort SI Stephens Sluff, Alabama upper Eocene
127 Palestine 28.551 33.229 31.83 35.12 46 middle Eocene
128 Palma Slate, Camaguay province, Cuba 16.15 -65.127 21.38 -77.92 38 upper Eocene
129 Talara and SechUlll Fm., Parlnas. Peru -13.253 -67.788 -4.67 -81.33 38 upper Eocene
129 Talara and Chacra Fm., Parinas, Peru -15.125 -64.801 -4.67 -81.33 46 middle Eocene
130 Port Elizabelh, S. island, NZ -56.7 -170.566 -45.80 170.83 46 middle Eocene
131 Rahki Nala, Sulaiman Range, Pakistan 37.696 70.125 31.35 69.52 46 middle Eocene
132 Rio Charges, cen1ra1 Panama 3.114 -76.151 9.20 -79.55 38 upper Eocene
133 Rio PantepeC, W. of Buena VISta, Mexico 15.316 -89.227 19.20 -102.57 38 upper Eocene
134 Troma prov., 01 Eona, S. Central Scicily 34.396 13.566 37.78 14.62 38 upper Eocene
135 Lake Maracaibo, Pauji Shale, Venezuala -0.507 -57.419 9.25 -71.50 46 middle Eocene
136 The Hammond Wen, Salisbury, Maryland 36.31 -75.58
137 Santemendo fonnaIiOn, Trinidad 4.096 -49.324 10.27 -61.47 38 upper Eocene
138 Sangkoeliang region, E.1lomeo 12.091 125.666 1.00 115.38 38 upper Eocene
139 Santa Cruise MIs., San Lorenzo, Calilomia 22.498 -91.533 37.70 -122.12 46 middle Eocene
140 Tand Joeng regions, E. Ilomeo 14.626 127.015 2.13 115.36 46 middle Eocene
141 Lindi, KiIunda, Tamania -12.35 40.29 -10,01 39.71 36 upper Eocene
141 KItwa, Masoko, Tanzania -11.785 40.146 -8.92 39.50 46 middle Eocene
141 Kllwa, Masoko, Tanzania -11.755 40.146 -8.92 39.50 46 lower middle Eocene
142 le Uri Slream section, N.lsland, NZ -80.207 179.714 -39.93 178.58 46 middle Eocene G. index zona
143 ;!eIIa Colerado, Mexico 10.17 -99.5 10.17 -99.50 46 lower middle Eocene
144 Trinidad 2.604 -46.551 10.27 -61.47 46 middle Eocene
144 Trinidad 2.604 " -46.551 10.27 -61.47 46 middle Eocene
145 La Antigua, Vera Cruz, Tampico, Mexico 14.764 -81.766 19.48 -96.98 46 lower middle Eocene
146 Waipara N. Island, NZ -80.207 179.114 -39.93 178.58 46 middle Eocene
147 YorktoWn, VlI'ginia 37.22 -76.52 middle Eocene
148 77 536 Catehe Knoll, W. slrialS 01 Acma 18.922 -72.02 23.85 -85.17 38 upper Eocene
148 77 536 Calche Knoll, W. sIriaIll 01 Florida 18.315 -70.006 23.85 -85.17 46 middle Eocena
148 77 536 Catehe Knoll, W. slrialS 01 Florida 18.315 -70.006 23.85 -85.17 46 lower middle Eocene P12..p14
149 74 529 S. A!I'ican, S.E. Atlantic -33.326 3.458 -28.93 2.77 46 middle Eocene
150 Mzoufn)un, Rharb, N. Marocco, 29.757 -5.379 33.45 -5.23 38 upper Eocene
150 Mzoufroun, Rhartl, N. Merocco, 28.978 -5.406 33.45 -5.23 46 middle Eocene
151 Rio PantepeC, Suena VIsta, Mexico 14.968 -87.227 19.20 ·102.57 46 middle Eocene

Sites where hantkeninids do not occur.
ID !:!II Site l.ocaI~ ~ P!I!f!!O!!!l!s. latitude lonsltudt ReQon'!II! Period Zone
152 48 403 RockhaU Plateau. N.E. Atlantic 61.502 ·28.513 56.14 -23.29 38 upper Eocena
152 48 403 Rockhall Plateau, N.E. Atlantic 50.437 ·27.021 56.14 -23.29 46 middle Eocene
154 28 277 CempbeII Plateau, S. New Z.land -80.191 ·179.268 .a22 166.19 38 upper Eocene
154 29 277 Campbell Plateau, S. New Zealand -61.451 179.124 .a22 166.19 46 middle Eocena
155 12 112 S. Labrador Sea 48.429 -35.642 54.02 -46.60 38 upper Eocene
155 12 111 S. Labtador Sea 43.911 -31.446 50.43 -44,37 46 lower middle Eocene
166 163 1140 Northam Kargtlelen PiaIeau -40.553 70.644 -48.00 68.00 38 upper Eocene
156 183 1140 Northam Kerguelen Plateau -39.24 70.804 -48.00 68.00 46 middle Eocene
157 113 689 Maud Rise -62.946 15.42 -suo 3.10 38 upper Eocene
157 113 689 Maud Rise -62.372 11.712 -84.50 3.10 46 middle Eocene
157 113 689 Maud Rise -82.372 11.712 -84.50 3.10 46 lower middle Eocene
158 36 329 Falkland Plateau, S. W. A»antic -55.226 -18.189 -50.66 -46.10 46 middle Eocene
159 120 S. W. Pacific, -58.44 -76.98 -118.44 -18.98 46 middle Eocene

middle Eocene
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Appendix 4.3 peA loadings

MEASUREMENT pe1 pe2 pe3
Test length 0.941856 0.046663 0.042667

Height (final chamber) 0.911319 -0.16272 -0.007361
Test area 0.861151 0.282526 0.083454

Penultimate chamber area 0.842051 0.240237 -0.030514
Aperture height 0,816338 -0,12102 0.029738

Tubulopsine angle (Pen) 0.032812 -0.92261 -0.080653
CSllndex (Pen) -0.028912 0.918449 0.159139
CSllndex (9th) 0.023859 0.855393 0.082122

Maximum breadth (final chamber) 0.243271 0.820411 -0.028124
9th chamber area 0.288166 0.119547 -0.8124

Total no. of chambers 0.358001 0.050285 0.783371
Ultimate whorl chamber no. 0.295938 0.165711 0.600698

1st Tubulos ine osition -0.30917 0.337928 0.589811
Variance Explained 33.005 26.453 15.634

Total 75.092
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Appendix 5.3 Isotopic size-fraction data (Chapter 5, Figure 5.4)

865C/3H/5,110-112
Mean size Sieve size 8018 8C18

363 300-425 H. alabamansis -0.08 1.93
275 250-300 H. alabamansis 0.27 1.97
231 212-250 H. alabamensis 0.21 1.91
196 180-212 H. alabamensis -0.62 1.46
165 150-180 H. alabamansis -0.37 1.47

550 Fragments Crirohantkenina inflata -0.81 1.77
463 >425 Crirohantkanina inflata -0.06 2.06
363 300-425 Crirohantkenina inflata 0.31 1.98
275 250-300 Crirohantkenina inflata -0.08 1.91

865C/4H/5,110-112
Mean size Sieve size 8018 8C18

463 >425 H. alabamensis -0.15 1.91
363 300-425 H. alabamensis -0.44 1.82
275 250-300 H. alabamensis -0.47 1.73

865C/4H/1,110-112
Mean size Sieve size a018 8C18

363 >300 H. alabamensis -0.34 1.88
275 250-300 H. alabamensis -0.34 1.79
231 212-250 H. alabamensis -0.28 1.8
196 180-212 H. alabamens;s -0.43 1.82
185 150-180 H. alabamensis -0.53 1.39

.,
865C/5H/1,110-112

Mean size Sieve size 8018 aC18
275 250-300 H. alabamensisldumblei -0.21 1.83
231 212-250 H. alabamensisldumblei 0.23 1.71
196 180-212 H. alabamensisldumblei -0.23 1.82

865C/5H13,110-112
Mean size Sieve size 8018 8C18

363 300-425 H. dumb/eiA/ebusi -0.29 1.93
275 250-300 H. dumb/eiA/ebusl -0.37 1.91
231 212-250 H. dumbfeiAiebusi -0.33 1.74
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Appendix 5.7 Site I053B hantkeninid abundance data ( Chapter 5, Figure 5.3)

Hantkeninids present per gram dry sediment (>180 J.lIn)
Sample mbsf HantkenIna !pp: C.infIata Incomplete Sample_ Hantlcenlllll spp.Ig Co infIata spp.Ig Total tumts.

1H/1,72-74 0.72 3 1 0 0.078 38 13 51
2H11,25-27 4.15 15 28 4 0.091 165 308 473
2H12,77-79 6.17 13 13 5 0.07 186 186 371
2H15,7S-80 10.2 1 4 1 0.029 34 138 172
2HI2,77·79 12.2 12 6 9 0.031 387 194 581
3HI1,25·27 13.7 S 10 2 0.046 174 217 391
3H12,SQ.82 15.7 0 1 0 0.022 0 45 45
3H13, 129-131 17.7 16 S 4 0.031 516 258 774
3H15,28-30 19.7 10 4 6 0.045 222 S9 311
3H16,78·80 21.7 7 7 1 0.032 219 219 438
4H11,70.72 23.6 0 1 0 0.043 0 23 23
4H12,12S.130 25.7 1 2 4 0.034 29 59 SS
4H14,28-30 27.7 1 0 0 0.033 30 0 30
4H15,72.74 29.6 2 S 1 0.191 10 42 52
4H16, 125-127 31.7 12 0 2 0.125 96 0 96
5H11,25-27 32.7 69 37 1S 0.13S 500 268 768
5H12,73·75 34.6 7 3 0 O.OS SS 3S 125
5H13, 128-130 36.7 23 32 4 0.064 359 500 S59
5H15,28-30 38.7 26 36 4 0.064 406 563 969
6H12,72.74 44.1 43 43 1 0.109 394 394 789
6H15,22·24 48.1 2 15 3 0.07 29 214 243
7H11,25-29 51.6 12 8 4 0.065 185 123 308
7H13, 122·124 55.6 11 6 4 0.114 96 53 149
7H15,20.22 57.6 27 14 2 0.064 422 219 641
8H11,45-47 61.4 0 3 0 0.044 0 68 68
SHI3,42-44 64.3 2 0 0 0.034 59 0 59
8H15,42-44 67.3 2 1 1 0.034 59 29 88
8H17,42-44 70.3 4 3 3 0.098 41 31 71
9H15,42-44 76.8 0 0 0.123 0 0 0
10Hl1, 28-30 86.2 2 0 0 0.056 36 0 36

;NIVERSITY
or BRISTOL
UBRA.RY
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